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The Twenty-third Psalm-
BT REV. TII08. ROBERTS.

Mr. Roberta was' a Wesleyan preacher, who 
died at Bristol, England, after a ministry of fort^ 
§:x years. In our judgment, his version of this 
Psalm has never been excelled nor even equalled, 
except by Addison.'

My Shepherd’s mighty aid,
Ilis dear, redeeming love,

His alLprotecting power display’d 
I joy to prove : *

Led onward by my Guide,
I view the verdant scene,

Where limpid waters gently glide 
Through pastures green.

In error’s maze, my soul 
Shall wander now no more ;

His Spirit shall with sweet control,
The lost restore :

My willing steps shall lead 
I n paths of righteousness ;

His power defend ; his bounty feed ’r 
His mercy bless. •

Affliction’^ horrid gloom 
Shall but thy love display ;

Thou wilt the vale of death illume,
With living ray.

My failing flesh thy rod 
Shall thankfully adore ;

My heart shall vindicate my God,
For evermore.

Thy hands an unction shed,
Whose balmy sweets abound,

It honour’s my devoted head,
With gladness crown’d.

While hid from every ill,
From each infernal foe,

My cup ten thousand comforts fill,
And overflow,

Thy goodness ever nigh,
Thy mercy, ever free,

Shall while 1 live, shall when 1 die,
Still follow me.

Forever shall my soul 
Thy boundless blessing prove ;

And, while eternal ages roll,
Adore and love.

Pulpit Eloquence—Its Source.
MX PROFESSOR SIIEDD.

The worth of a Natural, as distinguished 
from an Artificial Rhetoric, is seen in the 
fact that it is connected, most intimately, 
with the vital religion of the man and the 
preacher. Fdr no Rhetoric can be organ 
izing and vivifying, that is not itself organic 
and alive. Only that which has itself a liv
ing principle, can communicate life. The 
inmost essential principle, therefore, of 
Rhetoric that is to he employed in the ser
vice of religion, must be this very religion 
itself ; deep, vital piety in the soul of the 
sacred orator. Even pagan Cato, and the 
pagan (juiuetilian after him, made goodness, 
integrity and uprightness of character, the 
foundation of eloquence in a seoular sphere, 
and lor secular purposes. The orator, they 
said, is an upright man—first of all an up
right man—who understands speaking— 
How mucli more true then is it, that Chris
tian character is the fount and origin of 
all Christian eloquence ; that the sacred 
orator is a holy man — first of all a holy 
man—who understands speaking.

We shall not, surely, he suspected of 
wishing to undervalue or disparage a de
partment to which we purpose to consecrate 
oiir whole time and attention, and, therefore, 
we may with the more boldness say, that we 
have always cherished a proper respect for

sovereign of the human soul, and can there
fore render the truth preached by an onre- 
generated man, and in the most unfeeling, 
irreligious manner, effectual to salvation, 
yet that the preacher must expect to see 
men moved by his discourses, only id pro
portion as he is himself, a spiritually-mind
ed, solemn, and devout man. Here is- the 
power, and here is its hiding place, so far as 
the finite agent is concerned. In that holy 
love of God and of the human soul, which 
Christianity enjoins and produces—in that 
religious affection of the soul, which takes 
its origin in the soul’s regeneration—the 
preacher is to find the source of alldus elo
quence and impression as an orator, just as 
much of his usefulness and happiness as a 
man and a Christian. Back to this centre 
of all, do we trace all that is genuine, and 
powerfulgtnd influential in Pulpit Eloquence.

But this is not meant merely, that the 
preacher must be a man of zealous and fer
vid emotions. There is a species of elo- 
puence which springs out of easily excited 
seLsihilities, and which oftentimes produce a 
great sensation in audiences of peculiar cha
racteristics, and in some particular moods. 
But this eloquence of the flesh and blood, 
without brain—this eloquence of the animal, 
without the intellectual spirits—is very dif
ferent from that deep-toned, that solemn, 
that commanding eloquence, which springs 
from the life of God in the soul of man.— 
We feel the difference—all men feel the 
difference—between the impression made by 
an ardent but superficial emotion, and that 
made by a deep feeling ; by the sustained, 
equable, and strong pulsation of religious af
fection, as distinguished from religious sen 
sibillities. When a man of the latter stamp 
/eels, we know that he feels upon good 
grounds and in reality—that this stir and 
movement of the affections is central and all 
pervading in him—tliat the eternal truth has 
taken hold of his emotive nature, moving 
the whole of it, as the trees of the wood are 
moved with the wind. It is this moral 
earnestness of a man who habititually feels 
that religion is the chief coocero for mortals 
here below—it is the profound consciousness 
of the perfection of God and of the worth of 
the human soul, which is the inmost princi
ple of sacred eloquence—the vit vivxda 
vita of the sacred orator.

The Revival
Not the Revival thÿt is, but the Revival 

tliat needs to be, and ha. been prayed for 
and expected—how long shall it be delayed 1 
The Winter is gliding away, and (he season 
pre-eminently adapted for, and appropriated 
to especial attention to the great concerns of 
the soul is beginning to wane, without those 
tokens of the outpouring of God’s Spirit 
which are so refreshing to the thirsty 
church.

____ ___ _______________  _____ Are we not too prosperous in bnsiness?—
of doubt is faith : it is always the best re-1 “ currently reported to be a time of unu-

living which are its attendants and its fruits. 
We suppose, the question of faith may be 
settled to a reasonable satisfaction, so settled 
as to preclude any serious grounds of doubt. 
If, however, the professing Christian feels 
embarrassments on this point, let us then 
say to him, that either he is a believer, or he 
is not. If he is, then let him come to Christ 
again by faith : this is what he wants, even 
if he is a Christian. But if he is not a be
liever, then his remedy is the same ; he must 
come to Christ by faith. Thus on either 
supposition, the practical and surest solvent

lief for the embarrassments that pertain to j 
its own existence. A young convert, feel
ing it to be his duty to speak for Christ in a 
prayer meeting, failed to obey his con
science ; and as the result, his hope passed 
under a cloud. After a night of sleepless 
anguish, be came to this coocluion, “ Well,
I will take Christ over again." This is ex
actly the idea. Renewed receptions of 
Christ by faith forms the surest method of 
dispersing the clouds which overhang the 
question of faith.—New Yuri Evangelist.

that theory which lias been more An vogue 
in some denominations than in obr own 
that the preacher is to spreak as the Spirit 
moves him. There is a great and solid truth 
at the bottom of it, and though the theory 
unquestionably does not need to be held up 
fiarticularly before an uneducated ministry, 
we think there is comparatively little danger 
in reminding the educated man — the man 
.who has Veen trained by the rules and max
ims of a formal and systematic culture—that 
the spring of all his power, as a Christian 
preacher, is a living spring. It is well for 
the sacred orator, who has passed through a 
long collegiate and professional training, 
and has been taught sermonizing as an art, 
to be reminded that the living principle 
which is to render all this culture of use for 
purposes of practical impression, is vital 
godliness—that he will he able to assimilate 
all this material of Christian eloquence only 
in proportion as he is a devout and holy 
man. Without this interior religious life in 
his soul, all his resources of intellect, of 
memory, and ol imagination, will be unim
pressive and ineffectual — the mere iron 
shields and gold ornaments that crush the 
jiewerless Tarpeia.

For the first and indispensable thing in 
every instance is power. Given an inward 
and living power, and a basis -for motion, 
action and impression is given. In every 
instance we come back to the ultimate point. 
There is a theory among philosophers, that 
this hard, material world, over which we 
stumble, and against which we strike, is at 
bottom two forces or powers, held in equili
brium ; that whin we get back to the reality 
of the hard and dull clod, upon which “ the 
swain treads with clouted shoou,” we find it 
to be just as immaterial, just as mobile, just 
as nimble, just as much a living energy .as the 
soul ut man itself, Whether this be truth or 
not, within the sphere of matter, one thing 
is certain, that within the sphere of mind, 
we are brought back to force—to fresh 
and living energies — in every instance 
in which the human soul makes an 
eloquent impression, or receives one.— 
Examine an oration, secular or sacred, 
that actually moved the minds of men — a 
speech that obtained votes, or a sermon that, 
as we say, saved souls, and you find the ulti-

Three Steps to Heaven,
There are three passages of Scripture 

which we have often felt a peculiar pleasure 
in combining.

The first of these is the language of Paul 
in his Epistle to the Galatians : “ For ye 
are all the children of God, by faith in 
Christ Jesus." The sentiment is on the 
very face of the verse. Faith in the Savi
our constitutes a sinner a child of God in 
the spiritual sense. No matter what he 
may have been previously, the moment he 
believes on the Lord Jesus Christ he be
comes a child, a member of the spiritual fa
mily of God. Ilis sonship in the gospel 
constitution invariably follows the exercise 
of faith. “ Behold what manner of love the 
Father has bestowed upon us, that we should 
he called the sons of God !" Surely this is 
great love—great enough to tax our grati
tude through eternal ages.

The next passage occurs in Paul's Epistle 
to the Romans : “ And if children, then heirs 
of God, and joint heirs with Christ." The 
sentiment here is equally palpable. Son- 
ship begets heirship: the child of God is 
an heir : he is one of God’s heirs, and asso
ciated in his heirship with the blessed 
Saviour.

The third Scripture may be found in the 
first Epistle of Peter : “ To an inheritance 
incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth 
not away, reserved in heaven for you, who 
are kept by the power of Go* through faith, 
unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the 
last time.” This describes “ the inheritance 
of the saints in light”—that “ lar more ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glory" of which 
the Bible so often speaks ; and surely it is 
enough, in its qualities and scope, to inspire 
the most ardent joy. The passage more
over assures the believer, that God will keep 
him, by an exercise of power operating 
through the instrumentality of hi« own faith, 
unto the day of final and eternal salvation.

Here then are the three Scriptures to 
which we referred, and which may very 
pertinently be designated as the three steps 
to heaven. Let us put them together, and 
apply them to the case of the needy, help
less and condemned sinner. Take the un
happy jailor, exclaiming in the depths of 
anguish, “ What must I do to be saved ?" 
This question fell upon the ears of one who 
knew how to answer it. The apostle has

Bounty to the Poor.
He whose need craves our bounty, whose 

misery demands our mercy, what is he ? He 
is not truly so mean and sorry a thing as the 
disguise of misfortune, under which he ap
pears, doth represent him. He who looks 
so deformedly and dismally, who to outward 
sight is so ill bestead, and so pitifully accou
tred, hath latent in him much of admirable 
beauty and glory. He within himself con- 
laineth a nature very excellent ; an immortal 
soul, and an intelligent mind, by which he 
nearly resembleth God himself, and is com
parable to angels : he invisibly is owner of 
endowments rendering him capable of the 
greatest and best things. What are money 
and lands ; what are silk and fine linen 
what are horses and hounds, in comparison 
to reason, to wisdom, to virtue, to religion, 
which he hath, or (in despite of all misfor
tune) he may have if he please ? He whom 
you behold so dejectedly sneaking in so de
spicable a garb, so destitute of all convenience 
and comfort, lying in the dust, naked or clad 
with rags, meagre with hunger or pain, he 
comes of a most high and heavenly extrac
tion : he was bom a prince, the son of the 
greatest King eternal ; he can truly call the 
Sovereign Lord of all the world his father, 
having derived his soul from the mouth, 
having had his body formed by the hands of 
God himself. In this, the rich and poor, as 
the wise man saith, do meet together ; the 
Lord is the maker of them all. That same
forlorn wretch, whom we are so apt to _
despise and trample upon, was framed and soul shall be saved from death, 
constituted lord of the visible world ; had all

sual activity in mercantile affaira. It is 
said that dUr Christian merchants were 
never making more money, our Christian 
mechanics never more lucratively^usy, our 
Christian manufacturers never realizing 
healthier dividends. The business world is 
sunny,and pleasant. Is it not loo‘pleasant ? 
Are we not too much absorbed jn buying 
and selling and getting gain, so that we 
have not energy and enthusiasm enough 
left for doing our work well in God’s cause.

Are we praying the prayer of faith ?— 
Words are wind, and prayer the! merely 
ripple* over the lips, leaving the depths of 
the soul unmoved and stupid, is lees than 
vanity. Desire, deep feeling, uneasy solici
tude, intense longing, an inappcasible eager
ness that cannot be denied ; have we given 
God any such tokens that we wanted His 
kingdom to come snd His will to he done in 
our hearts, and at our firesides, and in our 
church, and land, and time ? Have we 
really prayed, this winter, for a revival ?

Are we doing enough ? Can He who 
works by means, find in our cherch, the 
means by which to carrry on a revival ?— 
Are our own hearts fit to kindle the hearts 
of others ? Are our own lives a eeaeton and 
a psalm to those who daily regard us, and 
get their notions of religion from oar walk 
and conversation ? And are we esing our 
talent of speech in labor with the impeni
tent? “ Go work to-day in my vieeyard." 
What work do we for Ilim ? “ Ren, speak 
to that young man." He goes by you on 
the side-walk, every day, as he goes to his 
place of business and you to yours. Ton pass 
him at the church door every Sabbath day. 
He sits alone in a far corner of the church. 
He is away from home—nobody ceres for 
his soul. He is lonely. You have never 
been “ introduced” to him. Never mind ! 
Speak to him. Ask him if he is e happy 
man—if be has found Him of whom Moses 
and the prophets spake. Ask him whether 
hie eternal life is insured. Kindly lead him 
into the charmed circle of friendship and re
ligious fraternity. Pray for him, with him ; 
leave him not ; and by God’a

spoken to the agitated sinner, saying, -- - «- • u„ H<_ “ Be
lieve an the Lord Jesus^Christ.” He does 
believe ; he casts his soul upon Christ ; and 
though a sinner condemned by the law of 
God, faith is now the experience of his 
heart. Being a believer, he is a child of 
God : being a child, he is an heir—an heir 
of God, and a joint heir with Christ : and 
being such, then his inheritance is one that 
is “incorruptible, and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven" for 
him, with the added assurance of being 
“ kept by the power of God through faith 
unto salvation." A sinner, a believer, a 
child, an heir, a glorified spirit—a sinner 
trembling with guilt and fearful of hell—a 
believer fleeing to Jesus and laying hold 
upon his merits—a child of God’s gracious 
adoption—an lieir rejoicing in his privileges, 
and enriched with heavenly hope—a glori
fied spirit singing “ the song of Moses and 
the Lamb” in the world above : these are 
the conceptions by which the Christian may 
read his “ title clear to mansions in the 
skie». How beautifully they illustrate the 
doctrine of the apostle, that the gospel is 
the power of God unto salvation to every 
one that betieveth." It is such ; for it has 
“ the words of eternal life," with which to

the goodly brightnesses of heaven, and all 
the costly furnitures of earth created to serve 
him. Thou modest him (saith the Psalmist 
of man) to have dominion over the works of 
thine hands ; thou hast put all things under 
his feet. Yea, he was made an inhabitant 
of Paradise, and possessor of felicities super
lative ; had immortal life and endless joy in 
his hand, did enjoy the entire favour and 
friendship of the Most High. Such in worth 
of nature and nobleness of birth he is, as n 
man : and highly more considerable he is, 
as a Christian. For, as vile and contempti
ble as he looks, God bath so regarded and 
prized him, as for bis sake to descend from 
heaven, to clothe himself with flesh, to 
assume the form of a servant ; for his good 
to undertake and undergo the greatest incon
veniences, infirmities, wants, and disgraces, 
the most grievous troubles and most sharp 
pains incident to mortal nature. God hath 
adopted him to be his child ; the Son of God 
hath deigned to call him brother : he is a 
member of Christ, a temple of the Holy 
Ghost, a free denizen of the heavenly city, 
an heir of salvation, and candidate of eternal 
glory. The greatest and rifhest personage 
is not capable of better privileges than God 
hqth granted him, or of higher preferments 
than God hath designed him to. He, 
equally with the mightiest prince, is the 
object of God’s especial providence and 
grace, of his continual regard and care, of 
his fatherly love and affection who, as good 
Elihu saith, acceptelh not the persons of 
princes, nor regardeth the rich more than 
the poor ; for they are all the work of his 
hands. In fine, this poor creature whom 
thou seest is a man, and a Christian, thine 
equal, whoever thou art, in nature, and thy 
peer in condition : I say not in the uncertain 
and unstable gifts of fortune, not in this 
worldly state, which is very inconsiderable ; 
but in gifts vastly more precious, in title to 
an estate infinitely more rich and excellent. 
Yea, if thou art vain and proud, be sober 
and humble ; he is thy better, in true digni
ty much to be preferred before thee, far in 
real wealth surpassing thee ; for, “ better is 
the poor that walketh in his uprightness.

him the creature of his hand, our fellow-bro- 1 creation. A power or ability for thinking, 
ther who stmds before our gaze. or a capacity to think, which must continue,

Love pure and celestial, flows in gushing seems to be a property of all spirits. When 
streams to ks own native ocean ; but on its we consider that God himself is an intelligent 
course it fills the earthly channel with its j and Almighty Spirit, and that all spirits 
waters, and fertilizes all on every side. , derive their existence from him, we must 

Love in its upward pure reflection, is conclude that thinking is an essential pro- 
grand and wondrously sublime ; and how perty of spirit. The spirit of man, which 
sweet and radiant in its beams of goodness, was the immediate oflspring ot God. we know, 
as they beautify and bless the human sphere, is a thinking substance, or a being which has 

Love to our fellow-men is gentleness em- the power or capability to think, 
bodied, and is full of pity, kindness, and be-, God is a simple, or uncompounded essence — 
nignity. | void of all composition and component parts.

It ever feels for human suffering, and —The human soul is a simple essence. It 
never forgets to sympathize with tears and I consists neither of material, integral, or 
sorrow. Its bowels yearn over human mise- I quantitive parts, nor of matter or form. It is.
ry, and it joys to ease one sigh of anguish, or 
remove one want of keen adversity.

 »

The Morals of the Seasons.
’Tis done !—Dread Winter spreads his latest 

glooms,
And reigns tremendous o’er the conquered year. 
How dead the vegetable kingdom lies !
How dumb the tuneful! horror wide extends 
His desolate domain. Behold, fond man !
See here thy pictured life ; pass some few years, 
Thy flowering Spring, thy Summer's anient 

strength,
Thy sober Autumn lading into age,
The pale concluding Winter comes at last,
And shuts the scene. Ah ! whither now are 

fled.

therefore, an uncompounded essence,—pos
sessed of neither composition nor component 
parts. In its simple and uncompounded 

| nature it resembles the Great Author of its 
! existence ; yet the purity and perfection of 
i the Divine Nature must infinitely surpass it.

God is also a spiritual essence. The whole 
I nature of things is distributed according to 
their essence, into corporeal and spiritual : 
But the divine essence is not corporeal but 
spiritual, because “ God is a Spirit," and 
cannot be perceived by the corporeal senses, 
either of those which are external or inter- 

, nal, since He is invisible, intactible, and in- 
] capable of being fully represented ; therefore 
I we ascribe to him a spiritual essence, and 
| that in the mode of pre-eminence, as “ the 
! Falher of Spirits." The soul of man is a 
spiritual essence. It is not corporeal but

or practised, therefore it is not taught in the 
Scriptures. Let me shew,

I. The inconsistency of such reasoning.
The Scriptures teach us to derive a 

knowledge of truth and duty, by sober ra
tional influences drawn from portions of 
God’s word, from the records of his dealings 
and from nature itself. See Mat xrii, 29 
and three following verses—“ Jesus answer- 

; ed and said unto them, ye do err, not knosr- 
i ing the Scriptures, nor the power of God.— 
Have ye not read that which was spoken 
unto you by God saying, • I am the God of 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, the God 
of Jacob ? God is not the God of the dead 
hut of the living." Here our Lord teaches 
us by influence one of the most Glorious 
and blessed truths of our holy religiod.— 
The Sadducees held that there was no resur
rection, and doubtless one cf their arguments 
wns like that of our immersing friends, at 
present under review; viz. “ There was 
no thus saith the Lord for it;"because there 
was no plain passage declaring it in so many 
words full of presumption and self confi
dence, they come to confute the Saviour by 
a puzzling question; but He silence *’ — 
by citing, not a plain declaration of t| 
trine from the sacred oracles, for tl 
none, but hy a passage, only one 
from which the doctrine of the resurrection 
could be plainly inferred.

See also 1 Cor. ix. 9, and following verses.
“ For it is written in the law of Moses, Thou 
shall not muzzle the ox that Ireadeth out the

Those dreams of greatness ? those unsolid hopes } spiritual : it cannot be perceived by the j com. Doth God take care for oxen?
Of happiness ? those longings after fame ? 
Those restless rares ? those busy bustling days ?

corporeal senses, whether external or inter
nal ; for it is invisible, untouchable, and

saith he it altogether for our sake» ? For 
our sake», no doubt, this is written, that he

Those gav-spent festive nights? those veering1 cannot be fully described ; therefore we may that ploweth should plow in hope; and that
♦ lusimlitc i !.. _ * I  _   • 1 _ - _ " - _ . • • a f ______ rt lit . l . i l ■ - a t a a a .athoughts,

Lost between good and ill, that shared thy life ? 
All now are vanished ! Virtue sole survived. 
Immortal never-failing friend of man,
His guide to happiness on high. And see !
Tis come, the glorious mom ! the second birth 
Of heaven and earth, ! Awakening Nature 

hears
The new-creating word, and starts to life,
In every heighten'd form, from pain and death 
Forever free. The great eternal scheme, 
Involving all, and in a perfect whole 
Uniting, as the prospect wider spreads.
To reason's eye refined, clears up apace.
Ye vainly wise ! ye blind presumptuous ! now, 
Confounded in the dust, adore that I’ower 
And wisdom oft arraigned ; sec now the cause, 
Why unassuming worth in secret lived,

justly ascribe to it a spiritual essence. God 
is a perfect, infinite, and eternal spirit ; 
whereas the human soul is finite, and was 
originally.created by the breath of God.

God is a rational essence.

he that thresheth in hope should be partaker 
of his hope. If we have sown unto you 
spiritual things, is it a great thing if we 
shall reap your carnal things ? Do ye not 

As reason im- j know that they which minister about holy
plies that faculty whereby we discover good things, live of the things of the Temple ? and 

; from evil, and right from wrong ; so in the 
j divine essence it implies a boundless know
ledge or sagacity by which it comprehends 
all ideas of all things that do or can exist, 
with all their relations, connexions, combi- j from Old Testament customs, and that by an

they which wait at the altar are |*rtakcrs 
with the altar?’’

Here we are taught to infer one of the 
acknowledged duties of the Church of God

nations, uses and ends. Such a rational 
j essence is God. As the soul of man is pos- 
: sessed of reason whereby it can distinguish 
between right and wrong, good and evil, 

| and comprehend all things which come 
: within tho sphere of its comprehension ; and 
as all reason, sagacity, knowledge, and un

And died neglected : why the good man’» share < derstanding, come from God ; we may infer 
In life was gall and bitterness of soul. i . . — -

[roa the phovisci.il vnunu.)

titude of sins be hid from judgment. s
Work while the day lasts ; praying, hop

ing, trusting, loving ; not a prayer, nor a 
kind word, nor a trustful and submissive 
hope shall be lost. God knows our hearts, 
and will encourage our well-doing, and 
answer our genuine prayers as may be most 
expedient for us and for His cause.

It is not too late for a revival this winter. 
Some mercy drops have already cheered the 
hearts of God's people. Put away worldli
ness and every unholy thought and practice : 
pray without ceasing ; work without fainting, 
and He whom we seek, the messenger of the 
covenant whom we delight in, shall sudden
ly come into his temple, and there shall be 
joy and gladness and the voice of melody. 
Multitudes shall avouch the Lord Jehovah 
to be their God. Families shall be fused 
into a sweeter and holier than their natural 
union. The widow and the fatherless shall 
be comforted in Christ. The wilderness 
shall rejoice, and the desert blossom as the 
rose.

“ Ye that make mention of the Lord keep 
not silence, and give him no rest till He 
establish, and till He make Jerusalem a 
praire in the earth.”—Congregationalist.

No. xxx.
THE NATURE OF THE HUMAN MIND.

The original derivation of the human soul : 
is a proof of its spirituality. 11 was not de
rived from matter, either with or without 
organization. When God created man, 
there was first a perfect organized body; 
but there was neither animal or intellectual 
life in that body. There was matter, the 
substance of which the body was formed ; 
there was perfect organization,—a com
plete human body, with all its parts and

that he is its Great Author, and that it 
strikingly, with regard to rationality, re
sembles the Divine Architect.

Although the human mind bears a strong 
resemblance to that God,who is a spirit, in 
its sptnhiaKty, raKonatify, immateriality, 
and immortality ; still, it must be admitted, 
that it never can attain tho perfection of 
that infinite and eternal Spirit. A finite 
spirit can never arrive at that which is 
infinite. There is, therefore, an impassable 
space between an infinite God, and a human 
spirit.

Notwithstanding that God originally cre
ates the soul of man, when he infused into 
him the breath of life, we must not suppose 

I that he continues to create souls contrary 
to the ordinary process of generation, for all

, . pans ana di- s ,he bodies which daily come into existence,
mensions ; yet there was, in this beautiful, __ i ______;,,.„i „;,i

Interesting Incident
A coloured man walked out in London, 

and observed a stone-cutter at work upon a 
block of granite, which was to be placed in 
the walls of an elegant building near atdiand. 
He spoke to the stone-cutter of another 
building more elegant and durable than the 
one which he was erecting. The stone-cutter 
asked where? The coloured man replied. 
In heaven. God had prepared mansions 
for those who love him, which far surpassed 
in elegance and beauty any ever erected 
by man. The stone-cutter asked him where 
he had learned these things ? He replied 
in Western Africa, from a missionary sent 
out by the London Missionary Society ; and 
that he had come to England to obtain an 
education, and return to preach the Gospel 

Theto his countrymen. The stone-cutter re
plied, I have been praying for the oonver- 

. _ sion of the heatheu the last twenty years,
than he that is perverse in his ways, though and have contributed a penny a-week for
he be rich.”—Barrow.

Religious Training.
Isaac Taylor has some admirable thoughts 

on this topic, thus :
“ And here I cannot avoid a passing re

ference to the fact, 
ence of a due and fei 
religious exercises,

mate cause of this eloquence, so far as man solace the fears and awaken the hopes of the
is concerned, to be a vital power in the ora
tor. The same amount of instruction might 
have been imparted—the same general style 
and diction might have been employed in 
Loth cases — hut if tliat eloquent power in 
the man had been wanting, there would 
have been no actuation of the hearer, and 
consequently no eloquence.

It is, therefore, a great and crowning ex
cellence of the Rhetorical method which we 
have been describing, that its lowest and 
longest roots strike down into the Christian 
character itself. It does not propose or ex
pect to render the preacher eloquent without 
personal religion. It tells him, on the con- 
tru7i that although God is tho creator and

this object. I bless God that I am permitted 
to see and converse with a converted hea
then. God has answered my prayers.

Love.

believer.
There is, however, a question of fact to 

be settled, as the initial or starting point of 
this rising series. Man being a sinner, and 
as such exposed to retributive justice of his 
God, is be also a believer ? This is the 
question that must be answered in the affirm
ative, since the whole matter turns upon the 
presence or absence of gospel faith. Faith 
first—sonship next—heirship next—glorifi
cation last : This is the order of God. Am 
I, then, a believer ? Is it possible for me to 
tell ? Let us remember that faith is an ex
ercise of our own minds; and that its pre- 
senes may he known in pert by eonscioas- 
nees, and in part by these virtues of godly

the very happy influ
ent attendance upon 
bile and private, in 

the mind home to its starting points, 
routing its recovery of that clear

ness and freshness of perception, and of that 
well-poised, self-controlled and easy applian- 
cy which are lost in the course of severe 
application. I am prepared to affirm that 
to the studious especially, and whether 
younger or older, a Sunday well spent 
—spent in happy exercises of the heart, 
devotional and domestic, a Sunday given to 
tne soul, is the best of all means of refresh
ment for the mere intellect. A Sunday so 
passed is a liquefaction of the entire nature 
—a dispersive process — dispelling mental 
cramps and stagnations, and enabling every 
single faculty again to get its share in the 
general diffusion of the intellectnal power.

If this be true, and I have the firmest 
persuasion that it is so, the general infer
ence it suggests is easily applied to the 
business of education ; and the recollection 
of it will have its weight with parents in

Charity or love holds a pre-eminent dis
tinction in the Christian system, and in the 
oracles of truth. All the commandments of 
the moral code are fulfilled, in love to God 
and love to man.

The supreme love of Deity involves the 
sublime thought of entire consecration to 
him, delight in him, and reverence for him.

Love to God, fears with holy filial .ear his 
majesty and glory. It hears with holy awe 
his sovereign will and pleasure. It loves 
his statutes : and his ordinances and laws, 
obeys with cheerful joy.

Love seeks to please him always ; and 
counts his smile a present heaven, and his 
loving-kindness better far than life.

Love walks before him in sincerity of 
heart, and holiness of life. Love holds sweet 
communion with him, and ever seeks a per
fect likeness to him.

Such leve hastens to acts of self-denial, and 
counts all things but loss, contrasted with his 
peace bestowed, that far surpasseth all our 
knowledge.

Love extol* his name and attributes, and

material form, no spirit or mind, to actuate 
or direct its wonderful machinery. There it 
was, without either life or rationality ; and 
there it must have continued had not ano
ther act of the divine power been exert
ed. He had already made the body 
of man ; but in that body there was no 
mind ; and man could not exist, as 
man, in his compound nature, without a 
union of both body and mind. Here then 
we discover the absolute necessity of an im
material principle being united to a system 
of organized matter.

In the most distinct maflner God has 
shown us tliat human nature is compounded 
of two essential constituent parts—body 
and soul—created distinctly and separately. 
The first exertion of the divine energy, in 
relation to man, was the production of his 
body, out of the earth, or pre-existent matter : 
The second act of the Almighty was, the in
fusion or breathing into the body, a living 
soul. This soul emanated immediately from 
God. “ The Lord God breathed into his 
nostrils (or face) the breath of life, (lives) 
and man became a living soul.” Whatever 
the Almighty then imparted to the body of 
man, which was already formed, and per
fectly fashioned, was the only cause of life ; 
and the whole tenor of revelation shows that 
this was the rational spirit itself, which, by 
the law of its Creator was incapable of 
death, even after the body had fallen under 
that penalty. This substance then which 
was united to the body, was spiritual, imma
terial, immortal!

The soul, undoubtedly, derived its origin 
from the inspiration of God. Matter, how
ever modified, as we have proved, could 
not produce it, nor cannot possibly think, or 
be made to think ; but as the soul does exist, 
and is a thinking principle, it is a spiritual 
substance. It must, therefore, have derived 
it* existence from a spiritual Being, capable 
of it* production ; and that spiritual Being is 
God, the great Author of Nature, who 
breathed into man a living soul. He is the 
original creator of the human mind.

And this living principle In man bears a 
very strong resemblance to its Divine Author, 
in these important particulars ; viz., that it 
is a living, simple, spiritual, rational, essence.

God is an essence: something that exists, 
and exists distinctly from, and independent 
of, everything, and must eternally have ex
isted, and cannot but exist. The soul of

Undoubtedly the soul is transmitted, with 
the body, by what is termed natural traduc
tion. This appears evident from both
scripture and facts. 

Januarg 25, 1858. G. J.

(FOB Till. l’HOVDICIAL WKBLKYAV.)

Sentiments of Anti-Pedo-Baptists.
CONTINUED.

In the preceding letter I showed the rash
ness, and danger incurred by the writers in 
hand, in rejecting Infant Baptism with 
abhorrence, let us now proceed to consider 
their assertion that “ there is no scripture,

honest inference. It appears from the above 
passages, that (he Corinthians had refused 
support to Gospel ministers, probably be
cause they could find no plain injunction in 
the Scriptures they then poseesied ; but St. 
Haul at once condemns their conduct, and 
teaches them their duty, by inference* drawn 
from passage* of Scripture relating to far 
different matters.

See also Matt xiL 24 and 28 verves, 
where our Lortl teaches us to draw the in
ference,—that God, our Heavenly Father, 
will care for us and supply our temporal 
wants,—from the fact, that He kindly cares 
lor the raven, and clothe* in beauty the lilies 
of the field.

Ilow inconsistent, then, in the light of 
such illustrious example*, is the conduct of 
our immersing brethren, to demand a plain, 
positive precept for Infant Bapti«m, when 
there is a chain or class of passages ol Scrip
ture, from which our practice of Infant Bap
tism may he deduced, by equally direct 
and natural inferences.

II. Antipedo-Baptist sentiments on what 
the Scriptures should say, in order to the 
validity of Infant Baptism are dangerous.

Taking the same ground which they do, 
precisely, the father that shrinks from pray
ing with his family may contentedly, and if 
Baptists are correct, justifiably refuse to 
perform this duty ; the Sabbath-breaker may 
boldly cast off Sabbath restraints, and pur
sue his w<uk ur journey, business or plea
sure, not only on the present Christian Sab
bath, but also on the Jewish seventh day ; 
for nowhere in the New Testament is there 
plainer precept or example for these Chris
tian customs than for Infant Baptism. In 
fact, some, taught in the school which pro
pagates the sentiments in hand, reject family 
prayer, the Christian Sabbath, and miss ion- 
ary étions. The reader will see, or may

no thus saith the Lord for it." The Visitor have seen, in a number of the American
of Jany. 14th, contains an article “ by James 
Smith of New Park Street." that exhibits 
their assurance, and assumptions on this 
point. The following extracts are clear.— 
Before giving them however, I must observe, 
that the anicle from which the extracts are 
taken, is merely a talk of a column and a 
half, between an opposer of Infant Baptism 
and his daughter. The daughter says, 
“ why was not I christened" (Baptised) 
“ when I was a baby ?” “ Because God
has nowhere ordered it in His holy word." 
“ You ha.e read the NtSv Testament through 
have you not?" “Yes.” “ Well, did you

Messenger for the year 1851 or 1852, in a 
letter from a Colporteur, an account of an 
interview with a professor who lived in 
neglect of family prayer, who justified his 
course by saying,—“ There is no the» saith 
the Lord for family prayer" ! The reader 
will also find in all statistical tobies of deno
minations in the United States, a sect called 
the “ seventh day Baptist*,’’ who separate 
from their brethren on the subject of the 
Christian Sabbath, they keeping the Jewish 
Sabbath, saying there ie no “thus saith the 
Lord ’’ for keeping the day usually called 
Christian Sabbath ; and in some statistical

read anything there about the Christening of works he will find a sect described as the
Babies there ?" O, no, I, do not remember 
that I did." “ But Father, “ what is Cbrie- 

' ening ?” “ It is a mere human invention,
intended to be a substitute for Christian 
Baptism." “ But father, how did christ
ening begin ?” “ Many years ago, when
Bibles were very scarce, and the people 
knew very little more aliout religion than 
the priest chose to tell them, and almost 
every body in Christian countries did just 
what the Priest bade them ; the priests told

Anti-Mission Baptists, who are reported 
as rejecting missionary enterprises, because 
there ia no “ thus saith the Lord " for mis
sionary efforts. I think they are called 
“six principle Baptists.’’

But their demands and rules of interpreta
tion are more dangerous to their own system 
than to any other, if applied to some of their 
prominent customs. Where, for instance, is 
the passage of Scripture that describes bap-

wIl«4L HIC X nt.'l llHuc int.ru ) lilv uriuoia 101(1 __ _ ............. ........._ /v .» t *» e>
the people ,h„ no one could go to heaven W. Lre ^thè ‘h« lx»rd . Sup-
witbTt being baptised ; then they began to L . h
baptize babies, for fear they should not he i \ '.V ■ nvm®, ew*]r °, * *, 1 "

j t m. i,,, a if .i . . dren from their Fathers table because they
‘'"T thC,r ha™ "'I been immersed? Where i, the 

..**• ■ — l?S~on. 19 ro j*01- ,n passage which sanctions the custom of de-
all their works. Periodicals, and Pulpit 
effusions. The writer of the above is only 
the instrument of this last echo.

It is not my intention to enter so far into

mantling a religious experience before bap
tism ? Whereis the passage that sanction* the 
putting to vote of the church whether a Minis
ter of Jesus Christ shall, or shall not, baptize

the controversy on this subject, as to produce j a can,i„iatP Where is the passage that sanc-
LlwTT. P**8*69 ',tab« f™“ lhe lions the immersed Churches in requiring 

ord.of God to prove Infant Baptism, and a1seot lo * certain creed before a Church 
to vindicate our interpretation of them,, ^ formed ? Where is the passage that

man is an essence ; yet it is in some particu- ! a=a”l,t the cavils of Anti-pedn-Baptists ; as sanctions or authorizes a Church hinng
* .... 1 Slich ü nf¥i trrmlil utoo eir lu.tL UM.ice «.1 ». a __ _a!___ I_______________  «

man is an cischcc, yci it w suiuc mrucu- i w , .. * . , » ... ... —.«.v,.* .... »
lars, vastly different to this self-existent and ; , "lethod *'”uW weary ,K,lh Editor and vasU,r, by stipulating how much they will

1 ........................... : reader by a needless recitation of arguments • - -------- * • - -
already advanced, which are unanswered 
and, in my opinion, unanswerable. The

eternal essence. God includes existence in 
his very essence. He must, therefore, from 
his nature, have eternally existed. The 
soul of man is an essence, and, as to its na
ture, bedrs a very striking resemblance to 
its Divine Creator ; yet it does not include 
existence in its very essence ; for it may be, 
or not be, as God pleases.

God is, from his nature and existence, a 
living essence. As life implies an active,

works of the late Rev. Wm. Elder, Dis. 
Wardlaw A Woods—with the long celebra
ted work of Dr. Wall, (who by the way 
was an eminent Immer.sionisl) besides the 
more recent works ol the Rev. Messrs. 
Hibbard Merritt & Sheer ; and the conclu-1 
sive little work called “ the Bible Baptist, ’ 
have all that is necessary to prove how lull

cheriihiug the religious and social affections spends a bliaeful life of cheerful praise.
S 1 «1 S____ Ta * __— —__ - - * * I T otto tKiwcta nn/1 Inn (VC In con liim inamong their children. It is very certain Love thirst* and long* to see him in the 

that young persons may be shorn of their glorified humanity of hi* Son. This love to 
happiness, and may be chilled in their affec- ; God in saints, is kindred with the flaming 
tions, and ret be made scholars, or mathe-, hallowed emotions of seraphim and cheru- 
maticians, or what else we please, in parti- j him; except this difference, that its highest
cotar departments ; but I deny that they 
can have the .benefits of a vigorous develop
ment of mind, as a whole, except in the 
sunshine of happiness, and love, and piety."

notes of wondering praise refer to Calvary.
Where love to God exists in purity and 

truth, there will be love to man. For who 
can love his God—invisible, and not love

operative existence, so it is properly applied aretheScriptures,of passages which prove that 
to God, from whose life comes the living |nfaot Baptism was practised by the Apos- 
principle of all things ; and by whose activi- t]es. One or more of the above works 
ty or energy comes all life, and all the ope- every Christian parent ought to have among 
rations of animate and inanimate beings.— t),e family books.
The soul of man also resembles God in being 
a living essence. It is not a dead, inactive 
principle, nor is it in a state ol torpor from

give for a year or six months ; for the whole, 
or half, of his Sabbath labours? When 
such passages are pointed out by some clever 
modem translator of the Bible ; it will lie 
worth while for the abused, persecutod Pedo- 
Baptists, to begin to think of reviewing the 
passages on which they rest their belief on 
the subject of Infant Baptism.

I have not proposed the above questions 
on the fancy that we have no surer grounds 
for the practice of Infant Baptism than they 
hare for the practices named. I verily be
lieve that there is no passage that by fair 
honest inference sanctions the practices, 
above enumerated.

But my present design is to shew the 
inconsistency and danger of the ground

. . . _________ . taken by the rejectors of Infant Baptism ; . ___
the commencement of its existence, to some v;z- that because there is no passage in the } labouring for two hundred years and up- 
definite future period ; but it mast, from its | jjew Testament that describes in specific | wards, on certain passages adduced by Pedo- 
nature, include life and activity from its 1 the baptism of Infants as a duty enjoined ' Baptist*, to annihilate their force, and make

But, a* if given up to shew the fallacy of 
their assertions that there is no scripture, 
teaching Infant Baptism ; they have been
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the Church believe their unscriptural senti- 
Uiei,l< : nnd that with a want of success that 
fhmihi long ago liavo eat if lied them that

tain way cxisi» to enable Satan to réalité hie 
destructive purpose* with certainty, than to 
merge all matter» of religion into the one point j

their cause ha* not the sanction of the Head ! of doctriyl belief.
ofthu Church. It is a fact that cannot be To “ believe as the Church believes," is, 

by an intelligent man. Without u therefore nosecuritv against the tyranny of the

could be more and more induced “ to come np to 
the help of the Lord—to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty."

On the following Tuesday evening our Annual 
Missionary Meeting was held in this Town.—

itcnteti, uy an
blush, that Infant Baptism is practised by (JeV!i ln * future state. The dying man ol Eras 
as many, if not by more, pious people at the mu3 mjght have consoled himself with his artful, 
present day. than when the warfare against treatmc„t of lha .. adveraaryand suppose.] he
tho pra-tn e icgan. , . had tsIHed his designs, but the ‘ Archangel

I close tins lit er with the following jodt- .... .... , . V.
clous remarks taken from a work on Infant roincd “ 100 '» be '"P"*1 af°n b' rb" j
Baptism hy Leonard Woods, IJ. LX, Pro- <*ntrr “ m,mfe,,l.r ,b,url1- lf orthcloxy 
fessor in the Theological Seminary, Andover, cannot save, how *uch less can the mere 1* 
merely observing that they relate to the do- i hef save, which blindly embraces as the objects j 

«maml* of Anii-j»«*do Hr., fists, for plain, po- j of its creed tbe do^ruAS ol tbo Church, which has 
sitive1 precept* for Infant Baptism. 441f," notoriously departed from and corrupted the 
says he,44 in regard to any position, we look faith of the Scripture* ? Instead of c heating the 
for evidence of which the subject i* not ca- devil by such a manoeuvre, toe panics u»ing it j 
pable, or which is not accessible to us at the i will find t0 tbeir confusion and dismay that they | 
present time ; the most diligent and persever- ! on, cheati lmj deceiving thJmsclve,.- j 
mg inquiry must leave us unconvinced. 1 lie ; ... . . . . , ,6 ',11 „ . i, . k,.. __ ’’ * «gain say, it is a pity that so many arc Iproposition laid down mau be trite ; but we I 6 / 1 1 1
shall not bo satisfied of its truth. It may bu.lumg their hope, of heaven on the randy and j 
have tu fuient evidence ; but our mode of es- . insufficient foundation of a blind adhercncy to ! 
tinmfing evidence is such as to prevent con- j die doctrioes of an orthodox or corrupt Church, j 
victien. Suppose a man is accused before a regardless of the necessity of tbe life of God in j 
court of justice of a particular crime, and : the soul, and of a walk and conversation becom- j 
suppose there is clear circumstantial evi- | jng the gospel of Christ. Let all desirous of ! 
deuce, and that only, of his guilt. If the ! eluding “ the snare of the devil,” on sure and 
court demand direct positive proof of his I cert,;„ grounds, seek their object io the manner j 
crime, the evidence which they have will j appoinled by and approved of God in his j 
go for nothing, and the man, though mam- ho,y Word,-by receiving Christ, “ who of God I

in full and efficient operation, snd promises a la one comer of the lecture room » xomerou, 
continued and brilliant career of .«fulness We party were recemng shocks from an e.ev tnfi mg 
are also pleased to bear that the labours of the machine ; while, in an opposite corner, the cha n-, 
Mount Allison Academe are eo soon io U* émulât- pion of 4 woman « rights and bis opponent w^re 

ensMuiiery aieeung was „v;u ,u 10» , «1 by a sister Institution, devoted to the edoca- - fighting their battles o'er again, ' each surroun-
Again the weather was unpropitious-and again 1 tion of females ; and we congratulate the Ldies di d and encouraged by those whose cause he 
the meeting was large beyond all onr exporta- j of the Lower Provinces,in anticipation of March, advocated. Some peripatetic philosophers pro
lions. The Hon. Judge Dodd, who kindly con- j 1854, when they will no longer have to regret the menaded the ample halls, discoursing learned

want of a public Institution suited to the intellec- - things to fair disciples on tbeir arms: and some, 
tual requirements of tbeir sex. lovers of the beautiful, turned over portfolios ol

“ The Wes lev an AcademV at Fackviik, 6r.t drawing, on the table, of the reception rooms. I 
opened for educational put^cre. on the 19,h *> ^ *>»* r!”«n,ly, till nme
January, 1843, celebrated the tenth anniversarv o'clock, and a long dnve before me, compc.lcd 
of that event on the afternoon and evening of ™ T,T reluctantly to leave just 
Wednesday last, bv solemnities somewhat d.ffer- of ” woman’, rights wa, ro-aw-endmg the plat
en, from those customary on such occasions, but f°™' * 6™h ,h” *"ch wb,ch b»J 1’*C° 
perhaps not the leas agreeable, on that account, i rul>,P • * “ C ° » ,,
to those who took part in them. A, I bave .1- ! 1 bir# understood to.t after an address
way, fell much interested in an establishment Chaa Dixon. • ^S*c^e,^ceromo;

The Preebyterian Cburxh of Crow in, 
tv iaeitrim, ha* just l>ecn cîcMtox « «1 1 \ t 
cendiarv. Tbt* luitr.m Jcvrvul f m $ it ;

rented to take the Chair, discharged the duties 
l hr roof with the utmost satisfaction. The meet
ing van addressed at some length by Mr. McKin
non. after the Report had been read by Rev. Mr. 
Crane, Mr. Sullon, Mr. McKay, and Mr. J. 
Smith, of the 44 Sydney Mine»." The proceed
ings were closed by addresses from Rev. R. E. 
Crhno and Mr. W. Blackett.

The Missionary Hymn by Bishop Heber was 
then sung, and after the benediction, the meeting 
broke up, having displayed their sympathy by an

SciKWTiric Picpiction*—Capt. Mt TUy,
of the clipper ** Sovereign ot the Seas,** prêtions 
to sailing from New York from San Francisco.
in August last, «ddressod » letter to Lieutenant Chu'rch had become objection.,I,le , , ,
Maury, of the National Observatory at Wash. CalMie K.,a J wn „ , _ , 1
ington. requesting * copy ot the fourth edition qapnt|v at,p, „ r,, .
of his “ Sailing Directions."" for the u«c ot the T, ' . _ .. I hrec Japans.se. the first of ihai r.--vovage. Lieut. Maury answetovl the letter., , , *• ** - ^ posta io na\e Fvt foot on Ln- iM1 >(v;_

of the Liu‘rP°°! Cn Sunday, January 16, |„‘m 
picked up in the V.„ t£v (i .,

knowledge of | ....

i Sailing Dinvtions,"" for the u<o ot the 
Lieut. Maury answerotl the letter, 

stating that if Capt. McKay would folio- 
directions laid down, the “ Stivendgn 
Soas M would be able to cn«i the Equator in . }
Parific on or before the *2.‘th day of October, m<
anti would reach San Francisco in one hundred 1 u in‘
and three ! ,hlP'

the lime they line he,... c,

uroiic uu, Udviu^ -J — I--- / —- wilts ten HSUvu mierfMcu in ess wnuiisuuiciu , . . , . ,   „
increase on last rear's subscription of more than which bad attracted so large a share of public fa- n*e* tbe 1 *•'*’ e-V . * ’ ” , ~

c»nt. ...... .______ .. _____and nravtr. Thu, ended a day not soon to be

Jcstlg guilty, must be pronounced innocent. 
But such is not the principle which governs 

.our courts of justice, even in those proceed
ings which relate to life and death."

“ We nre to remember also, that much 
depends on our prevailing disposition. Ming 
a doctrine is of such a nature, that if our 
moral state be right, a small degree of evi- 
&»<•<,will be sufficient to produce entire con
viction of its truth."

In my next I will consider whether Bap
tism comes in the place of circumcision, and 
whether Infant Baptism is an error of Pope
ry, and the worst ol Popish errors.

XX.

[FOB THE PBOVIBCIAL WKSLETAX.]

Obituary Notices,
lies. MARY E. WOOD, OF LOWER RAWDON.

Died at Lower Itawdon, on the 19th inst., 
in the 21st year of her age, Mrs. Mary E. 
Wood, eldest daughter of Mr. George Cole. 
She was converted to God in the year 1849, 
under the ministry of the Rev. G. O. 
Huestis—which, was exemplified in her en
deavours to adorn the doctrines of her 
Saviour by a pious and useful walk and 
conversation—Prayer and Class Meetings 
were highly prized by her—and she enjoyed 
much sweet communion with God in the 
use of both tiie public and private means of 
grace. To the Minister of God's Word she was 
greatly attached, and, in lier support of His 
cause was liberal and unostentatious. As a 
Collector for the Missionary Society, she 
was cheerful and unremitting in her exer
tions. On the 20lli July last, she was united 
in marriage to Mr. John Wood—and how
ever pleasing may have been the hopes un
der which she entered into this new relation 
—the sudden failure of* lier health—pain
fully reminded her that this was not her rest.

Laid on a bed of sickness, her previously 
diSilent faith gathered more of iliat boldness 
and assurance, which the love, the promises 
and the all-sufficient atonement of our Di
vine Redeemer warrant. She. much la
mented her inability to go to the House of 
G oil, as hail been her delight to hear His 
W..r.l, ami enjoy itie communion of saints— 
Bit the God ol her salvation was with her 
m iking all His goodness to pass before lier, 
and affording her faith enrapturing glimpses 
of “ the purchased possession." A short 
time ere death hashed her voice, she said, 
“ What a mercy I did not put ofT till note 
to repent—it would have been too late now." 
“ Tell my friends that I die happy in Jesus 
Christ."

Soon after, she bade her husband, parents 
and other friends present, farewell, and then 
calmly breathed her last. On the following 
Friday her mortals remains were committed 
to the silent grave, there to await the morn 
of the resurrection. The improvement of 
the event was sought, by directing the

is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 
sanctification and redemption.1

A Grand Mistake.
It is a great mistake to suppose that the truth 

of God can be written down by men of vicious 
principles and wicked lives. Good men lore 
and reverence it, and therefore endeavour to 
maintain and extend it in the world. No truly 
good man cm knowingly write against divine 
truth, ln his heart it finds a sanctuary, and 
from his pen a defender, Wicked men, only, 
bate the truth, because it condemns their prin
ciples and actions, and every sentence written 
against it only lays more bare to the light of 
day the secret enmity of their hearts. They 
may unite together to destroy it, and in their 
folly and presumption imagine they can write it 
down : bat “ truth, divine truth, is mighty,” 
and will sit enthroned, receiving tbe homage of 
angels and of men, when its enemies lie impo
tent in the dust It is a transcript of the Di
vine Mind, the appointed instrument of the 
world's instruction and moral and religious ele
vation. Every promise that gives assurance of 
the world's future enlightenment and moral and 
religious improvement, is a guarantee from God 
of tho continuance and perpetuity of divine 
truth. In vain, therefore, do the heathen 
rage, and the princes of the earth take counsel 
together, to suppress or destroy the truth of 
God. Ho that silteth in the heavens shall 
laugh—the Lord shall have them in derision. 
Infidel thinkers ahd infidel writers of professed
ly Christian lands, shall share the same fate. 
Those of this class who are now doing tbeir ut
most to obliterate the fair impress of divine 
truth from the minds of their fellow.men, and 
overlay them with atheistical crudities, are main, 
taining an unequal contest, and their unholy 
ambition shall receive its reward by securing the 
enrolment of their names on the same dark page 
on which arc inscribed those of Voltaire and 
Gibbon, and others of lesser fame—deceived 
champions and promoter, of the same desperate 
cause. Their future i, 11 Infamy"—their mon
ument “Dust"—the inscription written by pos
terity, “ Disappointment, Deception, and Lies.” 
“ O Lord, arc not thine eyes upon the truth ?"

fifty per cent.
'This is as it should be. We have reason to 

bless God that he is Uewng the feeble efforts of 
hit servants end prospering the meins employed 
in evangelizing tbe world.

It is truly gratifying indeed, Mr. Editor, to 
see such men as the Hon. Jcdoi, who presided 
at our meeting, a man, the first, and deservedly 
so, in the community, throwing tbe weight of bis 
influence on the right side,—Oh ! in that day 
when God shall judge the actions of all men 
may he too, receive his reward, in having used 
hi, talent, for tbe emancipation of the poor 
idolater's soul from the slavish fetters of super
stition. A Wesletax Methodist.

Sydney, C. D, January 16, 1853.

Liverpool Correspondence.
We have just been engaged in our Missiona

ry Meetings in parts of this Circuit, and it lia» 
been refreshing to see our people lay their con
tributions on the Missionary Altar, with their 
accustomed cordiality and munificence. The 
preparatory sermons, which were preached by 
our deservedly esteemed local brother Houston, 
of Sable River, and brother Tuttle, of Petite 
Revere, were, in the topics discussed, as well as 
in their construction, and delivery, well adapted 
tuproduce upon tho attentive Congregations who 
listened to them, a deep impression in favour of 
the great missionary cause. At our meetings,
the majority of the speakers were laymen. At 

thoughts of those assembled on the occasion, j the meeting in town especially, the lay brethren, 
to the celestial bearing and animating hope | headed very appropriately, and efficiently, by 
of all true believers in Christ—as presented I James Barss, Esq., who presided, presented a

vour.T was gratified at receiving an invitation, 
and gladly arranged to be present on this occa
sion.

On reaching the Academy at “ sharp three 
o'clock, the hour named for the commencement 
of tbe exercises, I found the reception rooms full

by the Apostle to the Pliilippinns iii., 20, 21.
44 Thou, in thv youthful prime.

Il**t leep d the bound* of time:
Snddimly from earth n-lvased, » 

l.o 7 wv dow rejoice lor thee;
TeVti to an early rest.

Caught into eternity.”

IIf.xrt Pope, jr. 
■Maitland, January, 18.VJ.

Provincial IDcslcxjan
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“ How to Cheat the Devil !”
D'Aubignc, in his History of the Refor

mation, states that Erasmus, in counselling a 
friend, who afterwards became President of the 
Superior Court of Brussels, against the re
formers, said, “ A juris consult must avoid these 
people, as a certain dying man eluded the De
vil. Tbe Devil asked him what he believed. 
The dying man, fearing that if hti confessed, 
he should be surprised in some hereVv. answer- 
ed, • What the Church believe».' His interro
gate" pressed him with the question, » What 
doe» the Church believe ?' The other replied, 
* What I believe.’ Again, the Devil, > And 
what do you believe ?' and the dying man re
joined. what the Church believes."'

Whether the incident cited by Erasmus in 
the way of illustration were founded on fact, 
there arc no means of deciding ; but it is a feet, 
that many arc .acting in a manner similar to 
that the dying man is represented to have done 
in order to elude the devil. They believe as 
the Church believes, and the Church believes 
as they believe, as if such a belief were sufficient 
to save them from the power and grasp of

formidable array, both as to number, and speak
ing talent. At Mill Village, as the Congrega
tion began to gather, the Juveniles came forward, 
and presented their Christmas offerings, L. N. 
Young, Esq., who presided at tbe meeting, act
ing as Receiver General. This was a pleasant 
sight, and the meeting throughout was of a gra
tifying character.

Among other fruits produced by it, was a rich 
cluster of beautiful silver coin, cast into the 
treasury, by the Young ladies" Olive Branch 
Society,—the same society having just before 
generously supplied tho pulpit with a fine quarto 
Bible, anil Hymn Book. But it must not be 
inferred that these young ladies are the only 
ones “ zealously affected," as evidence to the 
contrary of this, I may mention that on the 
evening preceding the missionary meeting, a 
tca-meetiug came off under the auspices of the 
Methodist ladies in town, in the very best style, 
the object of which was to raise funds for im
proving the missionary premises. The proceeds 
amounted to £21 7s- 6d., which have since been 
supplemented by a donation of £5, from some 
ladies of the congregation, making £26 7a 6d. 
And our young ladies in town are at the pre
sent very busy in preparing for a Bas.vir in 

j furtherance of the same object, to be held at the 
! time of the next District Meeting, and there is 
no doubt but it will be a magnificent affair. 
Wishing your excellent Journal a long continu
ance, and increase of its present well deserved 
popularity, I remain,

Yours, Ik.,
Omicrox.

Liverpool, February, 1833.

Sydney, C. B., Correspondence.
It may not be uninteresting to your many 

Satan ! There is another Vi be consulted in the ! readers, and the fiends of tbe Gospel generally, 
matter of the soul'» deliverance from the “ Evil j to give you a short abstract of the proceedings 
One,” even God, on whom no deception can be j of our “ Missionary Anniversary,” held in Ibis 
successfully practised. Not only does he know place, ami at the Sydney Minés.’ 
intimately the belief of the mind, but the state — 
of the heart, and character of the life. A faith 
as orthodox as orthodoxy itself, will avail nothing 
in his sight if the heart he not right towanls Him, 
and the life in accordance with His own solemn
ly uttered requisitions. Pity it is, that men go 
no' deep down into the substance of Christian 
experience and C hristian practice, and rest not 
solely in an intellectual faith, when tliov are
considering the inomcntou. subject of their escape 
from Satanic : “ • - r '

The meeting at the latter place Was held on 
the evening of Thursday, the 20th inst., at the 
Wesleyan Church, all the preparatory arrange
ments being made in a manner highly creditable 
to our friend, in that quarter, who cooperated 
with us—the meeting was opened with, ringing, 
“ Jesus shall reign," Ac., and prayer by the Su
perintendent of the Circuit. Notwithstanding 
the inclemency of Ihe weather, there was * very 
large attendance, and the deepest interest was 
elicited. Mr. James Armstrong being called to 
(lie Chair, the Rev. R E. Crane, with an appro-

New York Correspondence.
Our mild wintry weather has changed into a 

clear, severe, cold atmosphere, which spell has 
continued for a fortnight. Our city is preparing 
for its spring business, and the merchants antici
pate a large trade. There it evidently a great 
spirit of speculation, and it extends to all descrip
tions ol property, especially real estate. Corner 
lots on Broadway, near the Park, 15 by 100, 
have will for the sum of 85,000 ; and the Ame
rican Bible Society buildings near the City Hell, 
were disposed of at auction this week for 8105,- 
000. The new lot where the Society is erecting 
its edifice cost 8100,000. It i, located near the 
junction of Broadway and the Bowery, and tbe 
building nearly finished will be completed at an 
expense of 890,000. It is a ibost beautiful end 
commodious edifice, and I am happy to add, will 
be paid for by private subscriptions, and not from 
the contributions for publishing the Word of 
Gofl. One gentleman has given 85,000 for this 
purpose, and several 11 00 and $500, Ac. Ac.

The day after the pu ,.ic meeting in behalf of 
thojMadias family, wa* lie monthly meeting of 
the American Bible Board, and they received a 
check for 810,000 from a well known liberal 
Christian gentleman among us, Mr. D****, he 
observed, that God had converted an interesting 
son of his, 12 years old, on hi, death bed, in Oct. 
last, and he wished to make this “ thank offer 
ing," for such a distinguished merry !

The editor of the Freeman’s Journal, a violent 
Catholic paper here, Mr. McMaster,, in a public 
lecture recemly, asserted that prominent on Ihe 
list of those perwns arrested and convicted of 
crime in this city, would be found the names of 
those <cho had stood foremost in our public schools 
These noble institution, of leatning and of morals 
use the Bible as a reading book, and tbe Roman
ists have always opposed tbe Christian custom. 
Strange enough too, as their children compose 
but a small part of the scholars, the rest are Pro
testant and wish to use the word of God. But 
they cannot succeed in any such unholy opposi
tion ; and now this zealous Romanist suggest, 
this new argument against our Christian Public 
Schools. It was a bold end startling one, and 
Mr. Raymond, of the Times, has called upon 
McMaster», to sustain his assertion by tbe 
“ documentary evidence. ” Ho has called a 
second time, and the lecturer has not found it 
convenient to give tbe matter any attention ! 
The assertion wss of course untrue, and McM. 
has made upon tbe public mind an impression 
concerning hia accuracy o( facts, by no means 
creditable to him. as a lecturer, controversialist, 
or honourable as a man. Not long since another 
lecturer of the same faith from Buffalo, invited 
to address a- New York audience, asserted that 
the boasted Reformatiox had been the means 
of the world’s retrograding, instead of advancing 
in knowledge, morality and religion 111

A beautiful world would we have, if such Re
formers had the management of it 1 In Italy, 
poor servant people are imprisoned for looking 
into the Bible ; and in this free land, the same 
spirit would expel the same precious book of life, 
from tbe public schools of the rising generation. 
This would be religious freedom with e ven
geance ! An American and an Englishman 
may well thank God that he does not live in 
Italy, nor depend on the tender mercies of the 
Pope in matters of conscience towards bis 
Maker.

A novel scene was witnessed a few day, since 
in tbe Capital of our State, leave being granted 
for a deputation of ladies to present a petition 
for tho Maine Law. It was signed by 28,000 of 
the fair sex, and their chairman, a Mrs. Knight, 
read a brief and pertinent address to the A seem 
My, and tbe petition, were sent up to the clerk’s 
table. Tho celebrated Mrs. Bloomer accompa
nied Mrs. K., which gave tbe members of the 
House an opportunity of seeing this lioness of 
her day, and founder of one “ peculiar Institu
tion," of our Yankee land. The ladies at the 
rame time were holding a State Temperance 
Convention in Albany.

I notice, by late English papers, that the Bri
tish and Foreign Bible Society will commemorate 
it. Jubilee, or 50 years, on the 7th of March 
coming, at the City of LondtjgL Tavern, and in 
the very room where the Society was formed in 
1804. Meetings for contributions are else to 
take place, and for tbe following excellent object,.

1. Special grants of BiMes and Testament, to 
prisons, schools, missions and charitable institn-

: lions in Britain.
2. Special grants to 'rcland.
8. Special efforts i - India, Australia, and the 

I Colonies, by agencies, grants, or otherwise.
! 4. Special grants fr. China.

5. The establishment of a separate fund, from 
: the annual produce of which pecuniary assist
ance may be given to colporteur, and other 
agents of the Society, and to their widows and 
children. Yours, An.

Mew York, January 31, 1853.

and prayer. Thus ended a day 
forgotten by any of the* who shared in its enjoy- j 
roenls ; and thns happily commenced a second j 
decade in the history of the Mount Allison Aca
demy. Throughout the occision tbe Officers and I 
Students were unremitting in their attentions to 

of ladies and gemlemen, disrobing tbemralve, of tbe »"d en.erUinmen. of their visitors;
cloaks, furs, and other frost-defier, ; and on en- *nd '* '* *c*rc* -T ? em ’ *7 • j"** , "i ;
tering the spacious lectura-ioom, I was struck Pr»‘*« ,0 “y lblt 1 e7 ir hospi a
with the numbers and highly respectable appear- j die. "db «ft0*1 2race lnd kindness.

.4. .. ij iii , • A few remarks upon some other matter* that !ance of the audience alreadr assembled, and with ; A
the beautiful effect of the evergreen decoration, «“racted my attention as I wandered through the 
which graced the waU, of the apartment. I think Academy, in the course of tbe evening, and I 
1 never before raw so many ladies awmb|ed on shall not further trespass on your space or pe
ony secular occasion in the country ; and I am | tience. I wa, particularly struck with tbe spaci- 
quite safe in raying, that I never before witnessed ou, and airy dimension, of the School and Ren
in equal number together, who could Uy better talion Rooms, and with tbe air ol systematic 
cUim to the admiration of our admiring rax. I cleanline» and order that pervades the whole es- 
noticed among the lay gentlemen prerant the tablishment. In looking through the Library, 
Hon. Wm. Crane, Speaker of the House of As- composed of nearly three thousand volumes, 1 no-

tho enemy q-bc “ Sovereign of the Seas" crusra.l the , A squadron of swift War-Stvanu-rs is ordered 
line only fourteen hours behind the predicted to re-in force the XX India tic v 11 i|.,. ,-.i^ 
time, and dropped anchor in tbe harbour of ing to put down the Slave Trade v gn^
San Francisco one hundred and three days and fearlessly c.irried on by the Cuoafios 
two hours al>er leaving New York. It is most confidently reposed at p v ^

This prediction on a voyage of 17,000 miles ; Lieut. General Sir'llam N.Vu ,1 'V’’ .
is a forcible illustration of the benefit.of modern Aiiwi,_ j, l0 h, tk, Commander',r"Vi 'r Ir
research - Boston paper. . , Western Di,., .et, in the r.s,„. of M„K G,n

Benjamin Fierce, LL. D., Professor ot As- Sir John Roll, K. C. B„ who since ho p 
tronomy and Mathematic, in Harvard College, ,rationed there, has been verv much » 0 
has been chosen a Fellow of the Royal Society j ,l|nes—. lu
of Loudon, Dr. Franklin and Dr. Bowditch. are ,
the only citizens ot the United States who have j 1 lr. Napier has received an order from the 
before received the distinction of Membership 1 r*ncb Government for some h alf a Juzcn firs, 
of this ancient Society, class war steamers; on acquainting the A Imiial-

The Orientalist, Prof. Petermann, of Berlin. 7 tbe J10' be w"s *dT,*d 10 det''" e the 
is at this moment engaged at Damascus, in copy- : . .,r*' ’ ,n 10 compensation is to ioustru.it a 
ing, with tbe aid of other learned men, a Syriac tlmu*r tomber lor the Royal Navy.
New Testament, of the sixth century, which,thcre ®oœe ldf* ln«? R* formed ol the shipbuilding 
is rearon to believe, was itself translated verbally capabilities ol Chatham Dockyard, life ni, 
from one of the earliest and most authentic staled that there are five SO gun ships tn ib« 
Greek manuscripts. J stocks, equal in tonnage to many of the first-rats

sembly ; Jos. F. Allison, C. Milner, Chas. Dixon, 
and Wm. Fawcett, Esquires ; and Dr. Lewis 
Johnston. The platform was occupied by the 
Hon. C. F. Allison, Founder of the Academy ; 
the principal Officers ; and by the Rev. 51erars. 
Hennigar, Johnston, Beals, Allen, Chesley, and 
Gaetz. The exercises commenced by a few in
troductory remarks by the Chaplain, Ihe Rev. Mr. 
Desbriray, followed by singing and prayer, the 
former by a very efficient choir of the Students, 
and aided by a fine-toned wraphine ; and the Ut
ter by the Chaplain and the Rev. Mr. Johnston. 

The Principal, the Rev. Mr. Pickard, then
formally but briefly introduced the object and

—

I iced some very valuable books The Museum 
contain, many fine specimens of Provincial and 
foreign minerals, and though the collection of 
other objects of curiosity and art, is not yet a 
very large one, I was told that valuable additions J 
are yearly made to it. The apparatus for illus- ; 
.trating the principles of Philosophy and the Na- I 
tarai Sciences made quite an imposing display, 1 
on the late festive occasion ; the Air Pump, the 
Galvanic Battery and Electric Machine, tbe splen-1 
did pair of Globes and the Telescope attracting 
admirers by tbeir beautiful finish and operations.

To conclude this very hasty and rambling 
sketch, I think its friends and the country gene- ! 
rally, may well be proud of this novel and adtni- j

A widow lady of Brooklyn, N. Y., whore name 
is not made publie, bas offered to give tbe sum of 
$60,000 for tbe purpose of founding in that city 
a female institute, which shall afford tbe highest 
grade of instruction for her rax. Another dona
tion has been offered by a gentleman of Phila
delphia toward, s proposed institute for unfortu
nate metchanls ; and another offers a lot of land 
on which to erect the buildings.

M. Pennewitz, a Silesian Inspector of forests.

ship, of war ; and two 50 gun frigates, all of which 
are to be fitted with screw propellers.

The Marquis of Dalhousie has keen appointed 
Constable ot Dover Castle, and Warden aad 
Keej-cr of the Cinque Ports.

Much anxiety is felt by the friends of ihe 
troops on board the IVron, steamer, from Eng. 
land to Australia, that vessel not having arrived 
out in more than three months.

No less than 200 men are employed in

plan of the Celebration. He raid it had a few ., ...... ,__v -_ , . ,. , _ j i rable Institution, which offers to all classes anddays before occurred to hi, brother Officers and . . . , .... •__,, ........... „ , persuasions the benefits of a round and cheaphimself that this, the tenth anniversary of the , .. . . , . . .. ,. . . .___, 1 education, and grateful to the noble minded mancommencement of their labours, ought not to go !

has presented to the King nf Prussia a book, completing the Royal Albert, 120, screw-steamer 
printed on paper made entirely from pine ume.it, j at Woolwich.
with a binding of the nme material. ' The account, from Australia arc most enrnurrg.

Jair.cs Smith, of Philadelphia, recently made ! 'n?- The X ictoria mines steadily yisTU £-100.000 
a donation of 810,000 to Leicester Academy, | I**1* we<?k. Gold has also been discovered in N\w 
Worcester county, Mass., on condition that ^ Zealand and Natal.
85,000 should be subscribed by other parties be- I In reply to a memorial from Manchester, Lcrxl 
tore the first of January, 1853. The condition j John Russell has replied that our Consul-general 
was romplied with. | at Morocco will be instructed to entleave ur to in.

PazsFXT TO Mrs. Stowe, ArTHoa or I,|,,ce ,h* M<w’r”h Government to remove -.h, 
Uncle Tom's Cabix -The Post ray. that a obstruction, to the devclopement of the B.iiish

by without some celebration in its honour, and 
that thereupon they set themselves upon devi
sing what the celebration should be. The short- 
new of the time for preparation rendered it im- 
poeaiMe to give the occasion that almost exclu
sively intellectual character peculiar to such 
anniversaries ; and the winter was not the season 
to expect that their friends and former students, 
residing at any great distance from Sickville,

whoee golden wand called it into existence." 
Westmoreland ÎSth January, 1833.

Religious Items,
Rev. Dr. Cramp, in the Christian Messenger, 

states that the sum subscribed to the Endowment 
Fund of Acadia College, is £12,000, one-fifth of 
which is to be paid at once, end notes to be given

" i. J TklJT IT.l | for the remainder, at one, two, three, and fourcould favour them with their presence and asst»- —, 1 . _ ,. . « , , ., years. The money received for he Cist tnstaltance. Influenced by there considerations, they ’ . ... . . 1. . . . .... .i a j .... . . ment will not be invested, he rays, till :l isconcluded to invite the attendance, of such
friends only as resided within a few hours' drive 
of Mount Alliron ; and in place of formal 
speeches and the usual declamatory display, to 
entertain them with a short account of the Insti
tution’s progress, with such extemporaneous 
addrewe. as ttk gentlemen around him might 1 lbcnce he wil1 Proceed ,0 Valparaiso, where he 
he prevailed upon to deliver, and with the Rear-Admiral Moresby, ot tbe

y
ascertained that the sum of £16,000 is fully 
secured.

The Rev. G. IL N'obba, lately ordained chap
lain of Pitcairn’s Island, railed from Southamp
ton by La Plata on Friday last for Navy Bay,

splendid bronze statue of a female slave, execut
ed in Paris by an English artist named Cumber-, 
worth, who resided several years in the West 
India Islands, is about to be presented to Mrs. 
Harriet B. Stowe. The statue has been on ex
hibition at the Fair in Horticultural Hall, for 
several days, and waa pnn hared by subscription, 
at a cost of $125, by tbe friends and admirers of 
her late work.

Ccgielotioe.

pi talkies of Academic “ commons." The Rev. 
Principal^bcn went into various statistics, illus
trative of the Academy's history during the firrt 
ten year, of its existence. Tho following arc all 
I took particular note of The Academy com
menced operations on the 19th. January, 1843, 
with seven students ; and by tbe end of the first 
Term tbe number was increased to thirty-four, 
and by the end ol the year to eighty.

In 1844—131 students received instruction. 
1845—185
1848 — 140 “ •• “
1847—144 “ “
1848 — 108 “ “ “
1849— 97 “ “ “
1850— 79 » “ «
1831— 89 “ « ••
1852—128 “ “

Or an average annual attendance during tbe 
ten year» of 110 students. At the clore of tbe 
last year an aggregate number ef 250 different 
student» had attended, and remained in the Insti
tution, on an average, 1} years each. From the 
beat information the Officers ceuld obtain of the 
•ubeequeet history of the 520 individuals who 
had thus been under their charge, Mr. Pickard 
stated that sixteen are now engaged in the work 
of the Ministry, or in preparation for it; ten in

Portland, who has promised to convey him to 
Pitcairn. It is thought that he will have to 
travel 10,000 miles before he rejoins bis flock — 
Previously to quitting Southampton, Mr. Nobbs 
was honored with an interview with Prince 
Albert at Osborne-house. His Royal Highness 
afterward, presented him to the Queen, who 
showed him much kindness and condescension.

One of the Deputations to Florence stated to 
the’.Frcoch Correspondent of the A’. Y. Christian 
Advocate, that there was reason to believe that 
twenty thousand persons were reqdy to renounce 
Popery in Tuscany if religious liberty were 
granted them.

The Earl of Aberdeen ia the first prime min
ister who has not been a member of the Church 
of England, ai nee the expulsion of James II. 
from the throne and the restoration of Protest- 
ant arendancy by the revolution of 1688. Hia 
lordship professes the faith of hie forefathers, 
and is a regular member of the Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland.

A London Church.—St. Paul's Cathedral, 
in London, cost $7,000,000. The clock in the 
tower has a pendulum 14 feef long, the weight 
et the end 112 Ihe., the minute hands 75 lbs.

WEDNS.it>ay, January 2.
The House met it 11 o'clock and devoted the 

forenoon to the reception of petitions -The af
ternoon wss chiefly occupied by the speech of 
the lion. Provincial Secretary in reply to the 
Hon. Mr. Johnston on the Railway measures.

Thursday, February 3.
The House met soon after three and the de

bate was opened by >lr. L. 51. Wilkins, who de
livered, in his usual fluent and classic style, an 
address against the Government Bills. Mr. 
McLellan then took the floor in favour of the 
Bills with a formidable array of statistics and 
figures the House adjourned.

Friday, February 4
In the forenoon the time of the House was 

occupied hy the presentation of Petitions. In 
the afternoon the Railway Bills were taken up 
—51 r. M. I. Wilkins addressed tbe House against 
and Messrs. Wier and Creelman in favour of tbe

trade with that country.
Of 854 persons on board a Government Emi

grant Ship for Australia, 120 died on the p-fuage, 
and 200 were placed in Hospital on her arriml

The lion. John Ross, Solicitor- General of Ca
nada, and Mr. W. Jackson, M. P, had nil inter
view with the Duke of Newcastle, on Wednesday, 
at Ihe Colonial office.

The Marlborough, 130, arrew ; three decker, 
was launched at Portsmouth on the lSib.

A considerable reduction in tho land of 
charges for messages by Submarine Telegraph, 
between England end the Continent, is about to 
be made.

The Governor of tho Falkland Islands has jod 
sent home despatches announcing that guano has 
been discovered in large quantities tu these 
islands.

England i, about to surround Cuba with men- 
of-war for the suppression of the Slave Trade.

The further hearing of the Achili care was oc
cupying the Queen's Bench.

Mr. Lindsay is about to send 960 young wo
men to Australia. Mrs. CbLhvlm gees cut io 
the ship.

A nugget of gold weighing 28 lbs, from Aus
tralia, has been presented to Queen Victoria.

Sir Robert Peel has presented a portrait of 
John Knox to the Library of Geneva.

Lord Eldon had been declared insane.
A commercial mission to Siam is in course of 

arrangement.
The war at tbe Cape “ drags its slow length

tbe practice or study of the Law ; twenty in the each, on four dials, and 8 fret long, the hour 
practice or study of Medicine ; twenty-eight em- hands 44 pounds each, and 5* feet long. The 
ployed a. Teachers ; and that twenty-five have | dial, are 19 feet in diameter. The figures are 
finished tbetr career ,n ,.me. - 2* feet long. The bell that strikes ,be hour.

Mr. Pickard concluded ht» remarks by Mating „ heard 20 mile, distant on clear da vs; being 10 
that preparation, for the erection of the con ten,; . fe„ in diameter and 4* tons in weight. It i, 
plated Female Acadamy were in rapid progrew, tolled on the death of the Dean, tho 51»yor.

influence and poevasi »,. There 
is one way alone, by which men ran elude the 
designs ot the g and enemy of their spiritual
exerciw^of peniteiu'fiith*! prerent raving inte"^ ! ^ i”‘ro,lue'ion' reed tbe “ RePort" {ot

e«t in Christ, and renewal of their hearts 113,1 -vear’ af,cr wbicl1 Resolutions in connexion 
righteousness, and by walking in all i|,0 wil11 ,bc object of the meeting were moved and 
muniments of God blameless. This is ihe M'<'onded by the following gentlemen,—Mr. W.C. 

good old way,” taught in the sacred oracles, in McKinnon, Mr. Vickes, Mr. J. Smith, Mr W. 
r|,ir!! '* * "Kin "alk lie shall find rest and Gann, Rev. R. E. Ctane, and Mr. J. Coleman, 

lor his soul. All other paths are The meeting was addressed at some length by 
irin ci , and deceitful, and sure to those called upon, and a deep interest on tbe 

° , ,wry fy|‘ a*Vnn *h;’ b » m-W of Foreign Missions, seemed to have
been awakened in the minds of the people 
present, which was manifested when the eub- 
scriptions were taken by an increase over the 

Spirit ".hall ^ amount realised last year of one hundred per 
No more cer- C.nL "b" “ encouraging,and displays a cheer- 

i mg feature i» the cause. Oh! that Christians

•ecority for his 
devious, 
lead
would so dexterously guard. •• Be not décrié- 
edt God is not mocked ; for whatsoever a man 
roweth, that shall he also reap. For he that 
•oweth to his flesh shad ot tbe flesh reap corrup
tion ; bat he that roweth to the “ ' ' ~
the Spirit reap life everlasting/

Wesleyan Academy, Mount 
Allison, N. B,

The following interesting communication re
specting the recent Anniversary of the Wesleyan 
Academy at Sat*ville, N. B., i, taken from the 

J St. John Courier of Ihe 29th ult :—
The Tenth Anniversary of the opening of Ibis 

flourishing institution was celebrated by the Offi
cers, Students, and a large assemblage of tbe 
friends of education, on Wednesday the 18th inst. 
A gentleman, not connected with the Academy, 
but who was prerent on the occasion, hu favour-

and that those engaged in forwarding them, 
confidently expected it to be finished and teady 
tor use early in tbe Spring of 1854.

The following gentlemen then, at the request 
of the Principal, deling red extemporaneous
addresses, in the order in which 1 name them :_
Rev. Messrs. Johnston, Beale, Hennigar, Gaetz ; 
Mr. Joe L. Moore, a former Sind eat of ‘be 
Academy ; and the Rev. 51r. C braky. There 
unpremeditated speeches ad-led very much to the 
interest of the occasion end Ihe enjoyment of 
the audience. One Rev. Gentleman addressed 
himself particularly to the Students, on the 
pleasures and advantages of education ; another 
followed, and enlarged upon the same subject ; 
the next presented himself as the advocate of 
tbe Ladies, and in a very facetious speech urged 
the rights of hit fair clients to a more liberal 
share of education and property than they have 
hitherto received. 51 r. Moore, after congratula
ting the Founder and Officers of tbe Academy 
upon the succeas which had so far crowned his 
munificence and their labours, adverted to the 
responsibilities which the progress and require
ment» of the present age imposed upon those 
engaged ir the instruction of tbe young ; and 
the Rev. Mr. Chesley ably, but rather specious
ly, contended that the “ Fair Sex" have already 
as large a share ol power in tbe social and 
public economy » it would be politic to entrust 
to them. All tbe speaker, so happily mingled 
“ the grave and gay, tbe lively end revere,” that 
it would be hard to say whether their bearers 
were most instructed or amused by their 
eloquence.

The Rev. Gentleman who was so unfortunate 
M to be last called upon for an add re» had his 
very witty speech “ broke off in tbe middle," by 
the summons to the tee-tables, to which tbe 
Student, and guests, to the number of »t least 
230, promptly responded. The tables, covered 
with abundance of good things, occupied the

Bishop of London, or i member of the royal 
family.

West Africa.—Rev. Eli Ball, lately return
ed from West Africa, a missionary of the South
ern Baptist Board, has written a letter to the 
Baptist Minionary Union, Beston, expressing 
bis lively interest in the extention ol its work in 
Africa, and recommending two stations, Cape 
Mount and Bexley, where white missionaries are 
very much needed at this time, with prospects of 
great urelulness. He adds : “ I regard Africa 
as the most encouraging field of gospel labor 
now opened before the Church. I know of no 
quarter of the world to which I would sooner 
choose to go. While men and women can and 
do labour in Africa, and enjoy as good health 
and » much vigor of constitution as in Ilindoe- 
tan, Burmah, Siam, or the lower parts ot China 
There are about seventy white miasionari» on 
tbe western coast of Africa, some of whom I 
have seen.—Independant.

Bills. After a desultory discussion, in which
the Hon. Provincial Secretary, tbe Hon. Mr. \ along." Caffirs not subdued,
Johnston, Messrs. Hall, hlarshall, Killam, and j The Emperor of,France is about to marry a 
Wade took part—the House adjourned. rndlle. Montigo, a lady of Ilibernio Spanish ex-

Saturday, February 5. traction The future Empre» ia described as 
Saturday was occupied as the several day, **‘"8 ***7 beautiful, with light aburn hair, ilatk 

previous bad been. | eyes, about the middle height, end remarkably
During the de ate on the Railway question [ ®Rore *t>d fascinating manners. Sbo

Messrs Marshall and Smith spoke against, and 
Mr. Annand in favour of the Billa

Literary and Scientific,
Interesting Discoveries—The return of 

M. Maréchal of Luneville from Pekin, after a 
sojourn of three years at the gates of that city, 
has created a sensation in the scientific world. 
He is about to lay before the public a recital of 
hi, journey, which took but fifty days from St. 
Petersburgh. He has collected a vast deal of 
information respecting tbe state of the interior 
of China ; and has discovered, among other 
evidences of the existence of Christianity in 
that country long previous to its adoption in 
Europe, a crow of granite, upon which ia 
graven, in Chinese characters, an outline of the 
life and suffering» of our Saviour, with prophe
cies relating to the general resurrection of man
kind and the final destruction of tbe globe__
This era» bears evident marks of its genuine 
origin, and is supposed to belong to the second 
century after Christ. The '

‘ Monday, February 7.
The Financial Secretary brought down the 

Public Accounts. Several Bills were forwarded, 
after which the House proceeded to tbe order of 
the day—tbe Railway Debate, hteesrs. Wade, 
Archibald, Fulton, and Wier spoke in favour 
of the Bills, and Mr. Holme* against.—House 
adjourned.

Tuesday, February 8.
The House was principally occupied with the 

great absorbing question of the Railway Bills.
Mr. Killam reiterated tbe views expressed by 

him last year, to the effect that Government, 
were not formed to enter into commercial specu
lations, and that the Bill, before the House in
volved ruinous risks.

Mr. Fulton stated in reply that nme of Mr. 
Killam’» calculation, were wrong by 100 per 
cent, and entered into a variety of calculations in 
favour of Messrs. Syke, & Coi proposal*

refused all overtures except on one condition- 
marriage. m

A dowry of five million francs will be asked 
for tbe new Empre».

The account of the floods in tbe departments 
are deplorable.

The whole of tbe Orleans property bas been 
sold.

The finances ol tbe Empire are said to be in a 
wretched condition.

There is great military activity in Poland.— 
Tbe number of soldier, is not less than 80,009.

Francisco Madaii is not dead as reported.
In Madrid there is a growing public distrait 

in the new ministry.
Prussia has come to an understanding with 

England respecting the course to be adopted to* 
wards Neufcbatel, and is now negotiating in ol
der to bring tbe French Government over to it* 
views.

The Austrian Great Northron railway has re-
Dr. Brown was oppored to the Government *» tr.nspomng a bat-

undertaking tbe Railway, was i„ favour of a ^ T
Railway, did not roe any necessily for undue D*Wa, where ,t appear, that^a concentration
haste, and role would against the prerent Bill» ^ ^ ",0,,ke r'1,,e m lhe K>a,l,ern ron'

Mr. Wade regretted that Western Member, did "* 0rder lo weUh tbc ProRr«" of tbe affair
not unite to obtain a Western Railway. with Montenegro.

Mr. Zwicker spoke in favour of Jackson', pro- ! ..Tbe E,rl of Westmoreland is reported by the 
posais. i 5ienna papers, to have notified thy Austrian

Mr M. I. Wilkin, aid. Mr. Fulton’s calcula- ' GoTernmenl- th»‘lhe English Ministry will 
lions supposed that the Railroad would pay, and conlinue bl* diplomatic services at the imperial 
argued that the country would be under lé» lia- COUr*' . kmlahip, it ia also announced, has
bilily on Jackson’s than on Syke's scheme.

Mr. Hall regretted that patriotism had to be 
racrificed on the altar of party.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary explained, that 
after lari Session, feeling tbe necemity of strength
ening the Government, all its members had

jr.st finished the composition of tbe music for a 
new maaRi which will be performed in one ol tbe 
Catholic churches at Vienna.

The Committee of Twenty-five appointed to 
consider and report on the roval message con
cerning tbe order of succession in Denmark, is

placed their resignations in his hand, and that he unanimous in recommending tbe transmission of 
had offered the office of Financial Secretary to the crown to Prince Christian, Gluiksburg, and 
Mr. Frazer, who refused its acceptance. j his descendants male.

Hon. J. W. Johnston raid tbe offer was an un-
f*:r attempt to divide the Conservatives, and was Adv,ce from Constantinople state that :bc in- 
made in anch a way that any honourable man - ,rom ,b« Caucasus received there
would have been bound to decline it 'lhroUzb Trebirond, was very unfavourable tu the

Mr. Howe replied that i, wa. not worae than rk,orin of C,“B"1 **
the offer, of Mr Johnston, when in power Wh° W'0r?d,,h" <»abandon the ,*■

. __ * liltnni rsatrwazl la.» Xff..k_____ » a. _•__ k a
to take in Messrs. Huntingdon and McNah. 

House adjourned.

ed It, with the following sketch of the Célébra- cers and Students amused tbemeelvw and each

- ... r — . -------- ---------- -------- inscription, which
principal school and recitation rooms ; and the has oeen submitted to the inspection of a corn- 
excellent arrangement, made for the entertain- mittee of savons, ha, caused the greatest emai, 
ment of so large a company, and the prompt and «œongat them; and while some endeavour to 
orderly supply of their want», reflected greet P"»»" it the work of tbe Jesuits, other, are 
credit upon Mr and Mrs Trueman, the head, «arching diligently for confirmation of the 
of tbe domestic department traveller’, entire belief in its originality. M.

After tea, the reception rooms, the library 1iIarechal h" «!» brought the agate cup of 
and museum, and the lecture room, were thrown Gen8'*-Khan, which was used for sacrifice in tbe 
open, end till after nine o'clock the goeets, Offi- ten,Çk' - “ u mo5t m*rv,lloul b“utv’

. « o cut from the i

©entrai Intelligence.

sitions gained last year, Mehemet Arena, hit 
Nei.b among the Circassian .tribes on tha coast of 
tbe Black Sea, had collected all the province* 
hostile to Russia under hi* sovereignly, and hail 
recently achieved remarkable success. A (set 
which seemed to give confirmation to this intelli
gence is, that several Cireareton vessels had ar
rived at Trebirond, Syrope, and Constantinople 
with slaves, having forced the line of Eu-iian

lion, which we insert verbatim, and from which 
we are gratified to learn that a Seminary which 
has already done so much for tbe education of the 
youth of New Bruuawick and Nora Seotia, is stiU

other a* taste or fancy dictated. Some looked 
through the book, m the library, and made 
ehoice extract, from their page. ; some eased 
tad woederad at the .arrow tie. is the

cut from the solid stone, measuring about thirty- 
seven inches in circumference, and carved with 
mysterious emblems of the coarse of the sun— 
The surface is highly polished and at a coarse 
grey colour, upon which the characters with 
which U is graven Mad oat distinctly.

By the Royal Mail Steamer.
The R. 51. steamer Canada from Liverpool

arrived at this port on Friday morning the 4th vearela which blockaded the Circassan coaiv 
in* W. refect the principal item, of new, xd,ice, direc, from Msrlini „ale lh,, not

The Australian steamer for whore safety » fe» (hln hundred soldiers ami twenty-
much anxiety ha. been felt, ba, safely arrived. eight priest, have fallen victim, to the yd- 

Tbe Oxford election baa resulted in the return low fever at Martinique. In tbe Island of 5t. 
of Mr. Gladstone. Thomas not a soldier ha, escaped, all having

Emma Forty, aged 21, one of the penitents at died ; *nd œen7 ,be ,b'P* port were with- 
the Consent of the Good Shepherded Arno's oa‘ crew‘'
Court, Bristol, came to her death from aconite. A paragraph in the Madras Gazelle, of 
administered by a siatcr-aaiatant, Mire Ryder, in November 28, mentions that the 51atquia de Lfe-
mistake for medicine. bon, a young Portuguese nobleman serv ing M
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midshipman on bond the British Ship of Xfnr 
U Ktings, w is a •eiilentally shot dead by Prinçc United
E last'of Si.xj Ltimingen, .1» „ mi(j. , A T. -A b.M i. befn„ ,h. ~ "M,.î!'(h'f - * "”:alH*n
■bipman in Ihe *,me .hip. The voung men had P* ‘f*1**— r,.,., ,h. h ™V ' ,h' wc,lon ,h,t ”f *
v. . 1 fi p • . ! ef Ihe Dr. Mntnes linpeireroeut-.io e-wtrart with ’ ** *l*tue «I \N i.hingt'*n The
bien bunting, an 1 the l rince in sport manned a n _ r,,nr,%rr»A ;■ .u * .,.. ,i. ..... . ^ «'PI*** • Page* Bacon, of 8t. Louie, foi lh* complet,or, a*’n»V' euecorrvd m ih» meeeur*. Cn'k Mdia,
gun at his Irien-I, believing it to be unloaded. j of i!,* works or. tu* D*e Monte, nver. By ihe mU’> •"<* «-«recited the . uue Jacks-m,

The flnote of Representatives at Washington, !- the T,egis!atufe cf Arkansas, excmp'irg from «ale
for debt 160 act** of land, or one city lot. not on
ly during the life of the owner, but *> long a< it 
shall be occupied by the widow cr ar.v of hi*

Letters & Monies Received
(See tlirtt your rrmitr^rccs rt dnW acknowledged 

VOL. V.

Now Brunswick.
RevMCE—ThrAeec branrwick.r give, . .1,1,

ro.nnnralirp amount, of lh. rev.

The Toba-o Hon so of .Wraklr ha.

Ver/ encouraging.

Imports The t »tsl value of every deeeription

1

term, of this cooUeel, the mu conveys ab.nlul.lr ’* ,l,e *'1,M -*>• u lu per lore, tho wink.
I» r.-e .V ll.oon the rents,nmg land. belong,n, A dr.potch from S.r.nn.h of lh, 2nth, . „r0lju(.e ,hip[M:(| UulD lba, J.Ut.d. ar.U .ulur ttv )■ K,' I-
.n th, .mp,n„,„,nt, .mount,ng ,n IKW.0.W that nnth.n, f.tthe, „f a rehahl, n.t.re h.d hoe.  ̂ ^ Un., A nK)ic.T ot lk? r,v„ „e ** i<f 0™»

wav reported |Q ^ from th»« tax is to Le applied to the
not to lake up .. ._ 1 purposes ot lotmicrat^on.

- — --------- Tnere i« no , 1 1
$ lo be completed. I hey are V» receive ihe toll*, confirmation of the reported massacre of Urn The total aggregate of rot ton imported into 
water rents. See , for twenty-five years, and the Hopkina and ihe troop, under hi. command.
.h-lul, ngh, of ,h. 1—.... b- gr.nl.d and «.Id j Gr,lt ha. b.,„ c„.„d m Trunlon,

H-tr own pnc,,. No ra.lruad b. ba.lt ; N j , ,n ,.f „„ .udd.n
wtlliin Ion mile. »r Ihe De. Mo,ne., and runnmg ! of W.M.a.n J. ldell, known a. 
parallel »,lh ,t for fur,, ,n,l«. Tl» eontrwtor. ; y....... ,n<j

nur, of N, w Brun.wick for l-f»l and 1-52 from * B'ron *” v> f*J hr ‘*.,d. heard from the Indthough it
from wlm.lt it app ar. for 1852 £,;y ^2,1 ♦* (26<t,0tt0 each year for fire year.,) in that Bowleg, h.d gi.en a pledge no
l,.i„g an incrrnre on ihtil ol |bô| of £21 331* W,IIC*' ,lme llie enl,r* work to Fort Dee Moine,, arm, against the United Stale..
»» _ * " i is lia lie* rmniiVti'H 'I ltpv ara. t,> runs, v. lh. a..11. -__it —. ...__ e .

f n‘ ,rt*fnçr^on the aa security and are debit, amounting lo ipiU.fXX), have been lelt be. have been collected in a religious society under

Hcv. F. Smali w<wl (two now sub ). Rev. R E 
Cr.v v(rv w >u >.). R» v. R. Morton^i wo new *uh ), 
!.. vi Bt-nicn. K?-|. Paigw,i-h.(t*o n«*w «t:«, ).H, v. 

mined upon abolishing tbv export duties npf-n Ci. ,lohrt*on (4 > ). liw G. U. Hue-1?»* (rwo new
Exam (fetir m-w sul.). Rvv .! 

ipw stji. ), Rvv. H 1‘u.k.irt,1. A M , 
Rev. A 1 >t?»brisay. (wnh on l^ure), Kev ,1. L 
Spoua^l- (m w sub ). R*-v. I\ 11.Davies (iwo new 
.«iib ). .Mi. ii. t lE>ujJon («or Mr Jas. Ila*.o». 
Jurir.. new tba, Ai5w R Kn-gh: (new *uU). 

^ _ . ... . c , , Re'. G elohr.aon (two new »ut> ). Rev.R A Che>-
Great Bntam from the Lniieil S ates dating the kl (:>0ky Mr ^ Tnlor.NrwCanaan.Quecns. 
year 1852, a mount i*d to l,T00,Ou<) bales, showing (new «ub. 5« ), E I.o< k ttoo<l. Cornwalli?. (new 
an increase of 593,000 bales over the prexuus ^ub , 10*-). Il II Narra way. Pic ton, (5s), Israel 
year. Sandl'ord. Ncwjmrt, (10s.)

The deaf mutrs from the New York institution,

Many ot the .ignatoie. and tndorwroeoi. ,he guidance of Rev. Mr. Gallandet.

A lady of New London. Conn, has made

of g«"»d« imported intn I he j»ort of St. J.hn from 
a!l countries during the la.t year, amounted lo 
8Dl,4:o strrlmg-uf th^s emn. £i»7,088 sterling 
in* l..r Haberdashery,-Silks, Collons, Wnotions,
Ar ; £V»,40’> sterling fur Hardware, and £151,
3i5 sirri ng, (or nil kinds of Bread Stuff’s, in- 
eluding Ftmir, Meal, Wheat, and oth>r descrip
tions of gram ; £l4,272 at rling, lor fresh fruit 
and vegetables, including Apples, Potatoes, Tur
nips, Carrot*, Cabbigos, Peaches, Arc , the value 
of Cordage, Rope end Canvas imported was 
£33,f>27 sterling ; of Coals, ¥3,bb*d sterling.—
Courier.

Reive. —- We hear that dwelling-housee are 
likely tn be very scarce in St. John the coming
Mason, and that rents are getting to be enormous- . . . _ «... ’ ......... ............. ........... ,---- ----------- -----------lyh gh W. 1,.,. I,,.,d ol .d„™e„ u« of Ce"r Vjr T“ " l0ok P—*1' ™ "™ •b»*' G,,.! 3.1, L.k, V.lley. Th. m.rbl. ol alum., .,orve, auuh u aleam can aiotte fumi.h. “ ^ S.
a y-ar u, two bjek, of fifty o, a hund.Ld ^J)”d l'd"'U'| ”'0 clou, .nd .h.d., i„ al.h. of „,y Urge ,, h>, Wn ,„nifitd lo Ix)nl Cowl.T, ,ho Coffee^uykra,

- ,.r , , . . lisy xller day lie watched for their coining, until area, end Iroiu an inch in thickness to blocks ol 0 ..... - * JAuiana-r«nt atvl w. tru.i ,0 .« c.pitali.t. tn.ot.o, ; h.>|M d.r,r„d hld eid. hlM1 b„rt liek ‘ el„n ,n ,mm,nle . Br|,|»h M'—,er 10 B‘n*-,h,t ,n fu,or* '*•« Em- Flo.tr,

• Glad fre»;ueit!f to hear from yen lo a similar way.
to keep the works m peifect repair lor the period 
of twenty-five years —St Louis Republican.

A Tucchiio Arrucrio* —Our readers, will 
recollect that we mentioned last week, the or 
rival of the ship Moses W heeler, from Liverpool 
Several deaths occurred upon the passage. A 
most touching affliction is connected with the 
above vessel and her passenger*. An Irishman, 
after having accumulated by years of toil end 
economy, money enough to warrant a home and 
support for hie family, eent lor them from the

tfommcnictl.
Halifax Markets.

p-r-cent , an 1 we trust 10 see
tr.orr Urg.l, m b„=k. .nd turt.r.nooun„m,Bl ,blt ,bip ,„d

The member* of the Executive Council for N. i arrived, reached hia ears. He immediately pro- 
B., were summoned to meet at Fredericton on ceedet- to meat and greet hia loved ones, and con. 
the 3rd met., for special business . vey them home. He no sooner,reached the vessel

The Y B Provincial (.egi.latur, „ summoned lb*— h- w,. met by the le.rible .nnuuncement 
to meet on the 24th m-l tor the despatch ofbuei- lbel b'e v,f* ,lz tkUdrtn had died on th-
ne., The See.ton, .1.. .uppo«d, w.U b, .hot, P*”*«' "”r* 1Bd ...................eft .lone ! It,.

seldom that we are called upon to chronicle a 
Mr. John Jordan, a surveyor of lumber, an in-, eaddrr bereavrn.rnt.- lostem Res 

habitant of Sind Point, Car If ton, was drowned
on th. 29th oil., nair the Ferry landtog on the T"r J*****«« P»*»J**t> »"• «..-A gentle. 
St John side. ‘ m,n> i«* l®

are pronoonced lorgeriea,

A correspondent of Dscight's Journal of Music, two bed-spnad*, ot pieces of silk and satin, one
slate* that Handel a “ Messiah " was first per- of them containing ei^ht thousand, and the
'"Tr'/.r". tiMr°S„"u, K'"« •C1“P;i- thm‘’and piece». Carried for the -Provinaal Woleya,” up

*.«..!• The organ «,il u«d" ,n7ha «’VrehV- P °f '‘‘et j;,1;er "j” of Wednesday, February 9th.
•elerted b, H.ml i " Potosi, there have been extracted from them not D . v
fleeted by Handel a year two mor. than a le„ tban ,iltetn bun,]reU mill»n of dollar, :- Br^1' *"!' P“,Cm ' ^ c.,
century ago. . “ Pilot, t*r l.bL 17a 6tl.

Ihe vein is said to be as rich now as ever it wa, ; ; Bpef_ pr;„1#_ (_-b « 5,^ 6J
A mountain of marble, it i» .aid, eaiat. in th* but il is not worked for the wanl ot mechanical Boiler, Canada, per lb. lod.

»<!. a U<i 
*d.
7f<L a 3d.

Am. spti. per bbl. S2a. txl.
"" ' ‘ 82» Cd... , peror will receive no F.r itlishtnan unless be has “ Canada >6.

./*. ' ' to we received, l«.t week, from her preT;oudy been presenled at the Court of hi, “ fyc, none.

aP“m ÔÎ7l0 ^“th J'" t C° ’ °f a"’10"’ own “'ereign. This i. a revival of th. old f0™1”*1- , . . M-sum ot $10,000, this being her second payment . ° Indian Corn, per bushel, 4s. Cd.
aa copy right on Uncle Turn'» Cabin, making : * "*UC & , Molaaaea, Mua. per gal. Is. 2d. a la id.
upwards of f20,000 received by her in nine Ten of the Rochester, N. T, Aldermen have “ Claye-I, “ 1,. S|d.
months. been indicted for misdemeanor in the licensing Pork, £riuie, per ILL Dit.

a  __ _ . 1 of taverns and other houses of entertainment. „ “ „ “ lv<—• ,
S.aooLi* Ciaccuer.ac*. —We are told that Sugar, Bright P. R., 84a Cd. a 85a

when Ihe news of the deeth of Judge Marein, of «I is estimated that 2.739,300 emigrants have Bar Iron, com. per ton, 340s.

emr tst <n etw of Mi leg», fiat hid bees » werre of gen* 
enooTsoe. w him #pr man, rteia Th. tw-tera User eve., 
sdtn" : ■ rure It wtrhrvit aierew, told hint thst « (raght ts*« S' 
t» s* thr ■' stun ru demist.:, -.ad tbs tad Humeur.
-»u»d t.j lis «Ht.fnartrort. not h.» »n "V-tW< to "W 
cd Us used ho* lift, cent boetk « tho lIcsUBg Llauz*-.’. 
an.! th# >5 a soued

It ha* aaso wvomp‘i»hed pwl ÇC^t la the persfaiwot rnrt‘ 
a* Poll Kn: Sprstna rot-. isr ScrsWh* t'rwked »«*.•.« .nd 
oat", rotuia Spruo*. to , in Uotaea sr.J **»r? It.™ 
th-ntli h. .upphel with toi.- m-luia*. u s lirg. un-'unl wh 
rw ran b. u— I hr fu n* upon I Vsr swrk. A Utw. sUh‘. ■ 
,u;«r of tai* city h-1 » attira nor» watch h. ptal —' 
tug uy. Cut d<4 a IUd g.oiw oa beth lege. The b'"*ree *v 
utm-pkieij lureÂl, aad lu» limbe «t^t ptriwiaj emooih by the 
u*c at thii Liuimeni

IUswl the tu^-oetm teeuzinnku from Worcester C«mty
Wsaarsa, M <n , Aug 14, HW-

I Lave been usine tbe Mwia.-an Mus 1*04 Uuiment up-in 
raluei .c livre» Uxat fur a tong time ha» hweu tow. aad b» the 
um nf two bottle* be *eenu «> be twlcrvd fT-'m tomeLtw 
have used the Liniment upon free*» cuU and old wore*, with 
the b«*t roFuit*. 1 haieaiso known a Lone *perm epoo a 
j ,fttrg Lom- cured in a L" «rveki 6» llwr uw of the Unljnet.

M-OMvN SAIL MA AY 
Deputy Sèwiifl of Wonemier County.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—n u rut US ta 
U>v»ue of three «**, and ituto at 2» ceeu, SO cent*, an t vl 
p«r but tie It*- ôu cvnt and dollar bottiw contain 60 end liA) 
per tent more Liniment m proportion to their cost, eo the 
utoewy w eared by be; log the large earn

A. 0 BRACK), k CO., Sole Propitetom
Principe: lOfltee, 304 Broedwey. Sew York
I). TaYLOIL Js. Ueuerei A^eut toe the Sew Kefiend 

State* and Lritieu I ronnoee, Boeton. Maea.

WTL-KIX. iAIRBAXt k CO., 15 Banoiec ecreet, Boston 
I WbvicsaJe Agents.

MORTON it CO . Sole VThcleeal# Agee ta tor Nora Scotia, 
to whom nil ur.tere should be adireemd. And fee sale by thvu 
▲gvnU and ot tiers In the fodoelug towns

L*n*nj**g, W. K UsI*» i Yarmoeia, Robt Ouest, and Ü- 
C Oarmun , 4m*^G, L. 1UU, Sr«fg#«ova, A * Mpw 
!r.Vmei, J. A Gibbon , Kentvitte, T Lydlard, Mrs
Wiley; ir.Wse- Keo^,JoshuaTreffry, /Nn#w, 11 Bliott.J D. 
M fneer , SfSmey, C B . E I* Arehbald 174—1W nil

Nctu 36»crtistmtiit9.
6. 12 C»D» atf ••*«!*l. «*.• <»• miU4i.

P;ii)i P.JI, Di 3J, Nut% Ac.
jyxTD) \ V X v
liait -h u ti« I u * 
Vvcan > ii’» xx

>7,
re.-' *!ic ; bvxc- Ma-

. 1ST 10 . U1VU7S ei d* 1* uarh , I».il W,
.u.ih NU.\ Ac. lorMl-.

t *r «4 i, 5;.vd. V.
1 fbruary 10 XX M 11A KU IXul vX"

LUBIN 3 PBRFCJMES,

wi*A*U IN ■ 1. >
Je.iR» » • d. 4..I7W ! 
s» nt Ira f or 'Av 

1cViuaix IS

- Mhiii.'iin. Mon»- 
ilit-li l-di an»i«»«.

Ik's; It.•! de liai vliue.
‘L.L.t I O t li A S Lit

Sljipping Xcius.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

TTAT.rPAX CLOTHING STORE.
Oid Slaml, Xo. I, Ordnance Kcw.

The Subaenl er ha« JuM receive*I per recent trrnili frow 
Londun. Liter|>«K»i auu tlwLi.lt u iVaiei, til# fall 

hup; ’; . cvitMathig of * la*«je and n «i* euiected

Seasonable Goods, viz. :
BROAD l I.lU IIS. x assimeres IXXKbHINS wwee 

choice patlci ls ; ai.d ILwvvr l L«>114>, 'Xhit-
net#, Ac

i Mens' Lamb»' xx ia<n1 Ve«t* and Drawers: flue white, 
Refaite. stii|ml Cotton, ltd and blue 4 initi e» SlillU 

Mik end t otton, iiai.dkeiCMv.». naii n-tc. t«u . Lug» 
liali. German ai.d Amencan Itmcu*

A lartr »-et*i tnivut ul l *lLx>Hs I"UIMM1XGS of ft* 
perior quailtie*. laucy and plaiu sati • », \el»eta».«l

• t aslimelv Ytlflhtii
l articular aitmtiou is res|WciJuilv requested‘to a large 

■ ml general assort meut ol HEADY MADE CLOT 
|NG« t birdv mauutaciurvd :it «.is «»« u e-iaUil-lmnnl, 

, o'Hpt wiug Vioth. lleaver , le it. I lu hing. Lha* kin and 
athrr Cuars.o various *t« lea, and a)I j » ivve 
JacKefs— Tiiot. Heater. W nit ne; . t iueh*n« and Cloth 
TrvMsei»—t Bs-t.i*e«v« t loti*. Dor-kin». I weed», haU»- 
et. «‘autooti, t twd. YLile Vau»a-, Duck, te â.e.

Ve»t» iu s -eat % ai.«rt; . , , , ,
Kuini the fari hl, -1 «ut *ci It «-r bra of obtaining hia 

stock dtiect lio n tue .liii ulacof kw. and the Itwg tap* 
netice he lia» imii lu the t u»u »»*. i v i- < uavled to u3er 
ii either wboleealv or retail, at such pi lees, according to 
qualities as will defy comiwtivi*

iL^Glotlung ol every üvmji iption iae*!e to order at tho 
•hoi test not lev, tu gt-vû et) le, si.«l «1 »• w price*.VâlAMLL» IV XaYLOR. 

Oct-21 ISM U* iW* i iHHwr

Prince Edward Island.

Saratoga Springs, wascuniinunicai.d m a colour uvrivcrl in the United Slates since 1790, making Hoop 
7 r“ — man who was long • Mrr.nl in hia f.mily, «h000 annually for the wltrJe period. Shuet “

^ ’ that ah. was eoetcrcoiiie by her feelinga lhaiahe Senor Pinilloa, Cÿmt (le Villanueva, long In- .. ’ sîiTl

gazette, of 
hui» de Id**
faening *

ku**wi) cause, all Communication by it ie inter 
ruptid. VVlien again brought into operation, by 
meant ot it, in connection with oilier lines, com
munication may be held with every part ol the 

\Norih American Comment where Telegraphic 
Rations Imvc been established. The post* lor the 
extension ot ilie wires, liave, we understand, 
been laid dun between Charlottetown and tail 
P rint—S >una and Georg* town — and Cape Tra
verse und St. E'eauor's, ready to be erected in 
the Spring, as soon as tliw frost ie out of the 
ground.— Havird s Gazetls ‘25 th utt.

Light no CiuaLorrtT own xvith Gai, &c.

, , . N 10 the floor a corpse.—Albany Register.
_ ‘l*i* informed by a gentleman, • native of > _ „
Tr.tk0aarM.-l,.,t week, th. Tdcgraph j j.?,n, t|,.t ,bc Emparok .. r. ad y l.r tha A«n - Chu.c* Scg.-Tha Mariner.' Chapel,

in lull operation between Ch.rloiietown and cln ,Ikrdlll„„ H, ,jll|b|ted , ,elter m# | the font of Pike Street, New Turk, aunk durin? , was est.mated at *13,000,000.
Sack.,II. i Uul,..t p„Mnt- u„,g lo .on.. ■*«- „|liell hr ,„d jo„ rre,lfrd tron| of bi, , >'■' «-rm. Th. weight of ,b. .no. A negro lately died in New Orleani, who was

tryinea, then on ihe l.I.nd of J.ddo. That ,be : *^"'h 1,11 "n'* c,u,-<1 1110 careen,when the Boat mppoaed to be in the neighbourhood of 112 
people keep a strict look out all over Ihe coast) j * *nd *“" • years old.
and Iheir fires were aleady horning on the mount-t 1“,0,T*"T ™" Manco.—President Arista An ear of Indian com waa recently raised in 
tins, in nider lo be prepared in case the squadron . *®e* tui lc«X the oily of Meaico on the j a reœoje part of Illinois that embraced 1,025 full
should apprnr at night. One million ot soldiers I 1 " IM*‘ j au<l matured grains.
.«ready hind. The coast ia all mi with guns, ! Seno, Cler.lll., Judge nf ,h. Supreme Court Tetanus, or lockjaw, i, raid to be .uccessfull,
. hile in III. bay of J.ddo, where the fleet .. j -*f Jbee.ime. President od fnlmm. trejlcd willl ininf. Tbe Orleans Medical
expected, there .re counties, war junk., and Ihe j General Mmon, w.tli the goeernmeot troops, 1 an,( Surgical Journal gives, at some Knglh, the f.re,h 9eef- Per
whole bay .urround.d with innumerable I01U | h.d been beaten in a regular bsttle. ;------- -- .i.„k .lT J_ Y1»1-
toiton ( "mmontemUk The Reroluttoniila were triumphant every.
Tut Sis Staraar feasso or Acai*.-Wa .here, end ill were looking forth# return of 

learn I rein Capt Shaw, of the steamer William , Santa Anna.
Gallon, which arrived here on Saturday morning

tendent* of Cuba, am reported to be the richest Salmon, Xo. 1, 
at man in Spain, died December 21. His fortune ** “ 2,

“ “ ^ 3,
Mackerel, No. 1,

“ “ 2,« H S|
Herrings, Na l,
Ale wives.
Coal, Sydney, per chat 
Fire Wood, jier cord,

420a
450s.

15s.
124 a Its Cd.
60s.
55x
50*.
50s.
42s. Cd.
83s. 9iL 
15a.
ICv bd.
25a.
15a.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wkoxesdat, February 2.

Pnrngon, For lone Buy. 17 days.
Fffur, Uoltr.es Holes, 4 days, to Oxley jh Co. 
Orauoquc, bt. 1‘itrre, Miquelon, X. b., 10 days.

Tiichsuat, February 3. 
Brig Cbebucto, Cardenas, 17 days, to 0. H. Starr.

TtKvDAV, February 8.
Steamship Sir lohn Harvey, Meagher, Boston, 2| 

day», tu B W 1er & Co.
CLEARED.

||.« r r* . .. . J r from Floride, thet when hr wee going in ever Si*the Ivvpfiri «if the Commillvw'appoinli'd, an e for- , , , „ . . • ■ ,
. . _ . John a Bar, near the outer buoy, on Wednesdaymer day, to procurt? inlormilion, dtc , relative to .. . ... 7 * i »

, , . . . .. . ,, n , , afternoon last, at one o clock, a larve sea monster 1 . ....lighting Cherloteitown wuh Gee. Rvlolotiona . , . . .. . * , the 14th mat.
M w .... r. i w*» •*•** • retched on the surface of the water —wi re carred lor establishing a Company, open- I .. . , „

. , , , * .. the ara being perfectly calm at the time. TheiHg a Subscription List, appointing a Committee . „ L.r . .
B . , men*ter was about naiy fe«t in length, of a dark11 t bvtui the names ol persons w ishing to aub-< „ . ,r • i clour, approaching black Its head wee as large

•a a hogshead, and its body, as far aa it was visi
ble, in proportion. The boat passed very near il« 
but, being on the Bar et tbe time, it wee impru 
«lent to «top. iThe monster appeared to pay but 
little attention to it—merely settling down in the 
water. All the passengers, about thirty in nem 
l»er nv it. It was moving about the buoy at the 
time, and seemed to be lost.— Savannah Republi
can, Jun. 17.

A tiiaTKKMiso occiaataca look place last 
week in Pittsburg. A little boy, hearing hia fa
ther talking about the execution ot Jreadway, in
quired how they hang people. The father took a 
handkerchief and put it around hit son’s neck, and 
showed mm. Some tune afterward, in the ab
sence ol his parents, the boy t<>ok a handkerchief 
and proceeded to espenment with an intent sister 
lying in the cradle, and suspended her till she 
was dead.— .Veteark Ado.

Mn. Jiimx Towssksd, an old citixen ol St.
George's county, Maryland, died some years ago 
childless. In Ins will he emancipated hie seven
ty-five slaves, and bequeathed lo them hie pro
perly, which amounted to $60,000. The will 

Customs Rkvk.iuk or Kr no «ton.—The Aries ; waa disputed by Ins nephews and nieces, and the 
fives us the Cu-loins Reforms of the Port ol caee has been 3 limes hied in as many different 
Kingston lor 1905. 1 he t*/tit value ot goods im counties. On Saturday last it was decided again#]
p.»lfd (VO. £2I3,U75, on winch the duties were ,,|,dity ol tbe will, on the grouifi of the in-

sanity of the testator.

Dasokrous Flous.—Patent Self-Raising Flour 
is on article entering into very general consump
tion, one thousand barrels being now manufac
tured at the Croton Mills per month. . Its pecu
liar properties are imparted by incorporating with 

. the Flour, during ita manufacture, Super-Cubo- 
W, are glad lo learn that oar gi.ll.nt Ad,„„,l. ; ofS,.d._ „nd Tartar,. Acd, i. actable pro.

S r George F Seymour, wa. in good health at p.„lioo. We hope any incorporation of drug, in 
the d .le ol tho latest advice. Iron. Ilia Slop at ' Flour, Iba food of thr million, will be avoided. A 
Jamaica. slight mistake in the article mightMnd thooeande

The Ligo.yr. d.Eoully had been arranged., fru0l th, llUle ,heir Out with auch"
•KTlie Weet India Squadron loat 27 officers and ! compounds.— Cincinnati Gmztttt.
Yd men up tu the 1st ol January. i u____ r-__________________ __

Texas.
By the arrival of the eteamahip Meaico, Capt 

Place, we have received dale» from Galveston to

to 12 o'clock, Wednesday, February 9th.
cwt,

treatment in a recent case, in which tbe cure is X]'ü‘||'on wr jb 
attributed altogether to quinine. | (jal on '1

- ■ —-»----------- — 1 I'ork, Fresh, by carcase,

Cheap Postage, ifc prr l6

Prues at the Farmers' Market, corrected vp February 2.—Brig:. Ottar, Tiimdad, by T. Wain
1 O _I TT' J____J  !?_»_____ rt.l i r

For Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
WHOOPING COUGH

Rf. rnr.VAitKD i ou cu ixgl ov weatuf.b —
The liTqReiit cltaiigaa ul the wv*tt.«r U-mg wnb it 

t*d Co!d«, • via(gl>, A»lliiua. ir .iUt <m vi U-e L»t g». *o • 
Ihioat aid l.ivtvl.itI», al. o» al.Uh tan U- 4. l td ai d 
the -v-tem 111 tirtc.1 a„aii:*t ti^juri.i wiiatk» b« unt.g Dr. 
j s k* »aL"» v\ kbtaivti culiiH s>YH u r inc», vuiy 
SO Ot.trViltLDRKX araaldO liable to Crtwp. which duugtr 
ous cvmpiaiut* < to d» Imm* dh.taf; lo Dr J. 9 kc:s s 
u«v*r failing CROUr SXRCP i'rica v6 cvn.f

WI4<A)1 INu ict vu. at oil vt v< «i i » i t always 
wo*-«c in coid hi.u uaiup »vwtl.er 'I lw i fllicttU will 
ttud gn-at n licf In iti* uw vt Di .» - i.ums"» xx ulku- 
1 No «'oVuil »YKl P, Wind» ataa>* r«it«v»a ai d | «*• 
\ eut» ihv di»ak*v T mit * uuultttr Into otl.vi utHa-* », *ucîi 
», lxFl.x UX4 .TJOA e.l ilw l LXt»> Dth'l-Y »u «*•• 

•X-l ill llOX à toriOt.u.l». Dr K«»r a

2.)< a 80s. 
2*«1 a 3>.1. 
2jd. a ajd. 
6«1. a 6 j«l. 
9jd. a 4^(1 
I Id. a la. 
4<l. a Gd. 
lOd.

n ... a . •- : - a* , » • » | ... Poulin — Chit kena,per pr. Is Sü. a 2a.
Great Britain is exceedingly desirable. We arc 9 jjUk 1 >S j*. a 2s 3d.

v;»»K-T ai d* (•N'till llUX t-------------
i light jL Vo. tmccvsstnl trcattn«nt in ail Lung AtfifCtio.i» hag vnralvU
! Kvbruarv 4.—R >f Steamer» Furopa, Liverpool, G B m grvat dv-m.-uU iu. tu.- abe/v htguiy va.uabis 4a»ui.jr 
1 —9 CuiGird *c Co; Camttiu, Boahm— hy do; Orauuque, , Me :ciu«« , i.-in.i Si Pierre, MiqueUl, PreiKh mails, by U U St-rr I CT-l»' *>“»» •< J-tbtiLl.T S Urog Mo-». Iloll.. 

Pahruary tiu-bu.au blaira, B W Todlaa-Saber It «^*___________ ______________ >vb.M.y «-
I TVXLy . -Brig. Aucune, Pcmln, ll.van.-T C ! OOMMERCIA-L WHARF. 

Kmu»*r dt Co-, nclir Tnuoipb, Cum ad, Porto Rico— 4 KA Rerrafs Xura Ba.t»a Pti-fie I OKU,
!■ air banks k. AlliMe. Il/V 100 l»arrv|*> a IMuie ULhr.rMiruauas * y |(ari« » Xvw Yuik do du In bond.

MEMORANDA

Cheap postage between tb« Colonie* ond fWT

therefore glad to learn that an Association has 'J urkeys, pet lb. Cd. a 7d.

■cr-bt*, anu pvt t oning fur an But of Incorporation. 
Il i» n conte-npletion to raife the sum of £6000 
currency, m tihirvs of £5 e tch. Une gehtltumi 
pfpsvnt i.ffvrrd to take shares to the amount of 
£lU0U.-/fr

Canada.
We leitrned by Telegraph last night Niai the I 

following gentlemen have been elected Mayors 1 
for their respective localities ;

Julio Cuuntv-r was elected Mayor of Kingston, j 
by Ins »wi) Casting vote.

J.»hn Tucker Will.am#, unanimously elected 
Mayor ol P.>rt Hope, and John Hutton, Town
Unvv.

2î. K McK* clinic, elected Mayor of Cobourg.
W. H, P.mi.m, .Mayor of Belleville, 

f J U. Iluwv#, re elected by a majority of one
oionto.-—Spectator.

At a publie meeting held in Brockville a few 
dq^-4 ago, reiolution* were passed in favour of 
?rrUCl,n*f 8 ru,1r<78d from the water of the St. 
iLiw rvnee L» tlie Ottawa at Pembroke, paating 
ot Car Ir ton Place to near the mouth uf the Made 
waska River.

£21^740; being an increase over Idvl of £4,4d5- 
— G tubs■

Wait Indies.
x V . We are pleased to learn that the Fever ta abat- 
,> ing both «t St. Th nnaa and Barbados. Among 
, * v the recent deaths aVthe latter Island is Dy.-Aast. 

Com. Gen. Cummins.

Th. ."<11, a.ya that a letter has been received twcn for,ne'1 >n F.ngland to |irotu»te thi. object, j Gve.e,'
in Galveston, fieing information that there was a ! Mellbew H. Bichey, Esqr , is Local Secretary . ̂ PP^1, dried, per lb.
r,M in the Tnnily at Pina Bluff, on the 3rd in.t, j « Halifax. A Petition we under,Und lies at i CaU-sxmÿ none,
uf three leet Mr. Richey'» Office, 24 Hollis Street, lor the | Poi'"tiaus '*r buabal,

The l-ght hnuM on Point Bolivar was lighted ! li«ni,,ure» of*11 wl>« feel intern.ted in this impor- 1 Catsup, none,
up or,A before loot, end will continue tu be ht up '*nt subject, end it ie to bu hoped no time will Oatuical, per cwt.

be lost in inpendmg a long list of tuuies lor tbu Homespun Cloth, (wool.) 
purposes specified. I — . . P*r vsrd, 2s Cd.

Cd a le 3J.
hi

ts. Cd.
teed.

lte
every night hereafter.

The Juurnal .ays that Major John A Willis ms, 
chief engineer of the Harrisburg Railroad, i. now 
on an esplor.tmn of the Ur,a w bottom for » ; 
point of location Air crossing the river. He is sc 
compsnivd by Mr. D ivid L iriog, contractor, and j Wesleyan, recetilly s'a.cd that llie Frucinçtai | 
they will reeonemire tbe Culared,. valley as high | Wesleyan i. well wot I by the confidence ol par- 
op .. Austin, ppepar.tory to the company push- ents, and that ho could rocommend it a. a

valuaUqgpiper for families, imparting both profil

A raapected Correspondent writes—“ a 
gcntlioian ol rcrpcetaLilily and influen, e, not a

‘ Do. (cotton and wool )
per yard, la 8d.

William Nrvrcown,
Clerk of Market.

1») Fiikju» i, L l Tr.lt,
,00 u.i rat- No 1 opht Cease UEUULKO,
75 Uo Kuuml il» 11 lug,
10 I âiiitUli) #- LU,
10 Titres» Mulets»s. 
ft liiid* sUwAK,

BO huAes Loi.Uuii STARCH,
100 itotw uâ.«»a .
10 du lllto.
As ■•toiirov.-t Kslibank'e Vatevt SHALfS.

Thalr saosl *toek uf Alii|> Haiviml», chain Cab re | 
Inch to i .1 6 Inert : Aitcliur», i ca t tu .3 cu t . Guur* ck, 

Tnevte: 2vib—Villiige Bell#, (of W ui.i-ur.) Z**iu; and Lug l-LCur* ans ai.d Va-i.a», 1 « lue*, t laws, Nvls, 
J.iiu*», ban Ju.m; dU;—Cw. emlitr, bHibuitow; xTrli— Valut»,U.1», #t-lkv», â« *e 
urr'il, Ui.ti.0, Sbangba*. 106 days—I «ports Jau 16, Ut

ling Jtins Watson, from Sydney, C B, for Liverpool,
0 B, i.us Letu nûaniluUeU at »cu.

tJrigt Frcgre»*. was ut Havana, on ehe 10th of Janv. j 
liarque Lum-co ut tlm porr, sailed froiu Mauritius, 

10:h Nvv , tor Demerura.
Bvrmuia, Jan 11—arr’d G tenner, Horton ; 22nd— j 

achr bu-kar. Unymond, of Ha litas, irum Jamaica 
bound tu k'uiliMicifrfna.bUt 28 daxs in Utatr«M. wanting , 
Sail», etc .ainveu at »t ueor*es un Saturday last,

N«W York, Jun k* -Ol’d Br «toi Belli, (ul Liverpool). I

and ins:ruction.** Our corrut|iondviit adds— i 
Thus you rosy see your wo*k ol faith and

mg forward this enterprise to the latter place.

The oYtie# says that a gentleman very well 
known to me eiVsene uf Galveston as a man of 
high respectability and ample means, has gom- 
•*n to attend the present legislature st Austin, t« r 
the purpose of procuring a charter fur s railroad 
from Galveston to Houston. He informed the 
editor uf the Aries that he wanted no bonus in 
lands, nor loan of money, nor did he want any 
monopoly or exclusive privilege». All he would 
a»k ie the privilege of constructing a double track .
reilreed from boro tu H .u.ion, which h. would |P™»*» *» d.nonetration that tue " LU,.or 
give lull .nd ..tr.t.clnry Mounty .hould b, cum- ! 'W‘6'ra"/«' P,QHH*d an ou,raSe ”P°n th« f“«'

Jllaniagcs.
On llondwy mo ttÿip, m Brookeide by the Rev. Win 
uit ck, Vfuer >.i:1*iibk, fc*q., MerctiniiV ol this city, to 

, . e, - , | Mi-* Ancluide LoVatt, ÜMU141 ter of James U. Luvsit.
labour of loxu Are cxu^in^en iiifluviio: beyond h»q , fur muny xtuis >1. 1'. 1*. 1er tl.e Towustnp ul 

1 the limits of Wesleyaaisu».’* Such a teatiuiocv ! Ai.i.upul>.
Mipnlvsni-niiriuins u" Wednesday mom ng, 2i d Irst., nt St. Luke>I» truly encouraging. Church, tjy ihe Veil. Arvhdeavon Willi», wMiaie-i l>y

, ” ih# Rev. vVm. built ck, Douai t» CLai,kk. K»q., Deputy
cr The Editor of the Head Quarters ha* j A,wt- V««imw:»sury Gviiemi 10 Hek u ii., tinru Uaugfitei

not only shown him»]- to be a gentleman, but 1 “‘ au"' „„ ,|,« 26,h in,,., by

in hit last vfTuMon, proved himself to be a tew ! die Kw. Ii. h. Crm e, > r bntouel Gi a.nt» f St. t'eu-r ■ 
one. “In justice to ourselves/' he says, “ wv tu *Xuu ^vUU ul Ul*buruiÀ»e, wit ot On*

the - Editor” At Shut

* ---- ' J — v«*« ^ v...... i tih^vnU, »i • i . i i ii vi me Luluuial Lhuicli mi.u btiivul
pletrd wiihm four years, or he would forfeit to the n^* 0 honorable and light-minded Uajiti»is . lki.xk. \ounge«t »Jnughter oi ILuc
Sut, th. oum or $60,000 ,n cm ol fa,lu„. Hu-juatiee” to himwlf, U injmlice lo oa. None h , m Mmh.,,»e,,,l i, ____

Later r.OM Pfrxambcco- Advic#. from !*“! eU'*k„r •■,,r"f*PI’in» ,>"em vouW j ult,, by the Mev. K. C ' h. N,vhuù.

At Shubenscndie, on 1 uesdar, lit Feby., by the j Cnpt >i., succeeded in snvuin c>*pt Atwood nmt hi* * n«
Rev. .1. l>tx< n, llir, Urn y L. * Yswxx» MUsioimry 1 ‘ -------- ------ **—* * J
ot the Colonial Cliutcli aiiti St l oot Society, to C'ATii- 

‘ Lunas Blake, Esq., it.

Later from Pfrxambcco.—Advices from 
Pernambuco of Dec. 12th, state that the placu is 
quite healthy, and trade ia in good condition.— 
Sugar had improved } per cent., and cotton main
tained itself with much firmness. The former 
article was arriving in great abundance, but 
prices were too high for European markets

cn Thursday, 13 h
,, , ___ ALEXAXDEm, tec-

beve written thus. His irild and courteous lan- ! u,*‘ *vn of Andrew Cowie, K*q., M. 1*. P., to licoazx,
guage is deserving of all praise, and no doubt a Un ,iiurfcdl,v,3 d mst.,.t bt. Vur> . Cathwlral, by 
discerning public will duly appreciate it tlw Rev. >,r. timmi n, John Puhcell. Gio^ue, klodw.

________ j hill, Ireland, to Mai.callt, daughter of Mr. l'attr
" A mc.-ing ol thu aircUor. of tho X. S. ^a? Amh#r.,-h#.d, o„ ,h. 11,h nl,.. by tb. R,v.

J|1 tu ill# 1*1 ul January. Hrirr Eiroar. ur Cotto».—The clear» 11M»
„ case of Astatic Cholera which caused the | of Colton at the Cuatom-houM yesterday amount- 

\ \ealh of a Suldrer, had occured at the Garrioon of j ,d 30,565 bale», of which 24,408 were for Li-
A one's, Barbados.

Antiou*. —A very favourable change has taken 
place in the weather at Antigua, and the pros
pects of a good crop are every day increasing.

St. Kitts. — The weather continues rainy.— 
There has been a few case* of yellow fever of a 
mild type.

Grekada.—The holidays have passed over 
quietly, ar,d the weather waa favourable for the
pi writers.

verpool, 2vf>7 for Trieste, 11G9 for Barcelona, and 
2931 coast wise. This is believed to be the larg
est quantity ever cleared from any port in the U. 
States in one day. The exports to Liverpool dur
ing the past three days amount to 43,406 bales, 
and the entire exports for the same period to 50, 
416 bale».—.Vsm; Orleans Bulletin, Jan. 8.

Sugar House Ruas<!—Tbe sugar house of Dr. 
J. Pritchard, in t^ pariah of Iberville, near the 
Manchac church, was entirely consumed by fire

Telegraph Comjutny, agreeably to the Bye-Laws, W C. Iteul», Mr. i homaa C. Lowthbh toLuz u»tm. 
waa held at Halifax on the 28th ult. Executive .l„n*l,terof .Mr. Oeor^e 0:«,denning— CI.o».

The quality wa, superior to any before produced. Comuiiltee for Halifax, lloo. S. Cunard, I*re„- 
The^stock of cotton waa amall, and all engaged de„,, j. bicwart, E*i„ Vice V ; C. Twinmg,

G. £- Morton, and C. \V. Dickson, Esqrs. Total 
number of communications sent and received at 
Halifax Office for the year 1852, was 8415.

on French account. The sales of hides were 
large, 40,000 having been taken during the 
week on English account at SI 12}. Tbe slave 
trade was effectually abolished in the empire, 
and government was acting in good faith with 
the governments of France, England and tbe 
United States in that behalf.

I At Adx-ocitie Hin hour, on the 26iii ult., by tl.e same, 
Mr. Samuel Mohhis, to Mi»* Klizatcth .lai e I atk 
e At Llmrlottetown, ou ihe 22nd ult , by the Rev. .1. R. 

SarrawHV, Mr. ^umnel XV heatlv , tu Yum June PirEK.

2b, luti Hj p.»s»ed brig fc nt y, of Halifax, etaarmg 8. 8 
W.

Hr. brig Conductor, Griswold, from Mahig* fur Bos
ton, betore reported »t »t I boimts m d»*trv»», put in 
prvviuua to fttli inet., with lus* ul sail», leaky, Sc. it 
is exnectvt the cargo is much damage*:

bchr bpirite, frvm Ueincrnra, iu vienfurgoa, wreck
ed «t Key Brett n. I he captain rvpurls ;Ur«# Vessels 
US 11 or# lit the Keys, one mh r.ngitah ung.

l lie wr.i k ut ihe ung Arthur l-eniv, of Arichnt, C 
H, w a timed into 8 wau Island. IbO m l<s to the euiith- 
w«rd ot the Caym, ns. prior to th# 1st Jan., both masts 
cutaway, i-ulwmk», 0.«. goue l he A. !.. was from 

t Duiiuugo bound iu Uusuiu^aiid was ujauduucd *ti.h 
Sept.

Brig Color)ist of Ynrmonth was at St Thomae.
Harpu# Knvelopj el d iruin 8ydu.*y, N 8 W, en tbe 

24 : h U» t., fur S *n Francisco.
Brig Hetty MrtiihiiKto»», At woo I, of NX ilmington, X 

U, whs <t siii.iste.1 Mini waterlogged in a ga.e Iruin idm 
to Mnd Deer.—tin; set m ule a ck#r breach over tier 
and wa-hvd ovcrtasird un# man, XVm la, lor. I he 
view hail remiiined mi the top ut t tie house tor 8 da; s 
ami 7 hours without anything tu eat ur drink, when i 
tin*y xs*r# fallen in with t»y the bn* Victoria, »l„rgaii, 
of anil Irum Hal fax t *r i ortn Hicn. un the morning ut 
tii# 2iml, and alter #re.it iDtfi ul.y ami nl nnmineni 
jicril of toeing boat m d crew who volunteered to „o, ( 

ng c *pt Atwood and hi* « it# , 
an l the remaining crew, e lierions in all. Capt A. und j 
wife arrived ut New Yura m the 1‘etrel.

H. M. S. Cumberland—Geyser—Highflyer—Persian 
un l Buzz ir.l wns at Jamaica on the llth ult.— I"h# W. 
Indian fleet bad k»l 37 officers and 70 tn«u up to the 
1st January.

Ikwtcm, Kebmiry 2nd—cVJ Zehina, Burke, Halifax; | 
3rd—Maria. Sttemar, do ; barque Marla Leucadie, 
Bernier, Havana; achr Janus H.«rt, Fader, Fort xu 
Prince.

New York—ld>, brigt Elen, O’Bryan, Glasgow.
New Orleans, Jan 27—arr U, bngt tXiutaet, Griffin, 

Havana.
Havana,.Tan 28—Fish 84 a 4j, improving; Beef very 

scarce and high.
Packets brigt Halifax and schr General Washing

ton. was to le.iVH Boston on the 8th met lor Halifax

January 6 3>u
IIAUSH % 

Chris >1 4 ltd
ARRIS

FOR SALE.
A FARM coniali.lug one hundred and fifty 
Ae.esOl L\.ND, With uwelllii* House. Mem. 
tied btviv. i bout faenly Aci#- o Laud 
un er mlthetwiti. xt Ith a »*•,•! at*run if 
XN atsr lui t.iM Mill and water p i»H* m«* 

lui nailing Mai.UK, sliUeie kt I'o t Muiluoii, IU mi:#» 
from Llverin'. being a good pli ev lu ba»ur cairy

V lei.«I V 1 ClULa III Ufa»' MU
tf£j,p,y 10 M ^lhakb

lug Oil lit» I 
January S7 Llxeipvo*.

Wesleyan Methoiiat Bazaar !
THE L.\Dl^S larlongMi to ilw Wvsle-yan 

Gtupui in Chat ham, purpose holding a

il A Z A A II
In tbf? earlr pa*t of Hie eiiMilng rummer, to rtl-e furds 
to liquidate ms drfbt duj u.i niiU Imi ilmg Luntnba 
imhii ior nk.vMisali) U o»«.ul mue.» fur c.-mw-tle 
w»ar ai d l.ourrh** ti | urp«j»«s, will Le imtl.KtuHy i#c«-lv- 
<d by tliv I iwln**ii' *•» •ttneta»;, nr tv ih_ Ma»s!«uai tos 
ou Hi# Ujff.iieut ci. cute in Imi i i ov11 v

i>. îiMl'VW % LL, I’n-ldent
be. I Iklitt, Wirtsrj

Chatham, 3id Feb uor;, 19.J.

NOTICE.
The Co-partnership heretofore rrxelinj un*

< dvr the firm of
Nsih Sl Cu lip,

Is this day dlwotetd by mutaal consent Alt partlea 
having any u.-mai.u» ugau.»t il*# s»l*i Fum ai# r« quested 
to res,aertlieli account!*, ai d all lotnie» »• Uvbred tu Hi# 
Firm are iwquoeieil tu pay t \*li iu»->*# tiv# miiouuta tu 
xVIi.LlAM 1> cL J'Llv, wLu Is LtnL> mtliui l*»d tu re
ceive Ilw same. JÛllK D N a>U.

Jaiiuar) 27. lin XV. 1» UL" iLU‘.

NOTICE.

Deaths.
i>r Other Obituaries in our next. Our I 

ft lends will please condense such notices as much 
as possible.

Barb a nos.— We regret we cannot yet report on the night of the 2nd inet. It waa a large 
the entire déporta e ol the fatal epidemic which brick sugar house, with all the modern improve- 
hue now for some time been among#! u». The mcnie.and contained 210 hogsheads of sugar, and 
fate of tiie D luntless rigite that arrived here from 50,000 gallons of molasses, besides tools, utensils, 
Et. Thomas on the 16th .November last with lever &c. The loss ia estimated at $50,000, on which 
on board is a m *urniul one. Every thing that | £)r. P. had no insurance.— JV*. O. Picayune, 5/A. 
rned.r.l .kill prrmilifd wa. then promptly tried | Maaaiaes or a Cnnaae. — Mr. Oong Ar. 
tor ari,-.t,ng th# d m.m, but lh# lo.. ol 16 officer. show,_ ,he w,||.k„own tea render, waa y eater- 
and ...me 6u men up to tl.e prrMot Irme, with j ilf unit.d tbe b,„d, wedlock nt Saint 
.r.r,.! JM in ho.pii.l, proclaim, how perfect- Mltth..-, Church, Sooth Bo.tm. Ceremony

................ h,,e hren human eflorl. in lh- w„ p,rfor„ltd by Her Mr. Clmeh, in the pre-
p.mlol eircuiii.l.ncec. Ir.-r.peelire of the e.M. | M^ce of quit< , |,rge na,nber of per.on.. The 
Iroo. V.'* frigate, lh- epidemic yet linger, here. d . n,me ... Loo,sl M Hen„, a young lady 
— Bit'kudos Paver, Jun 1(1,*. , _ „ ' * '

of German parentage.— Boston paper.
Dt'itn.n. —Fe.er chnl.nuons to prerail at ,^ r McDo.osh Cat. —The caee nl the State ofthu Colony, particularly among the shipping , . . .. „ , . ,

f , , rr - Louisiana re. the cities of New Orleans and Hal.Toe weather i»»»J.rout.Ule lot the planter.
„ , . . r timoré, in which the .tale Melts lo get poMeoion

bir John Packiogton h.d relu.ee to recommend , , ’ _of the McDooogh estate under u clause in the
i II, was decided this morning by th# Supreme

Items.
The remnant of the “ Six Nation»” of In

diana, residing ia Western New York, now num
bers in aggregate but 3,790 individual. But a 
•ingle repreMillative of the Mohawk race ia left. 
The Senecas maintain a large preponderance, 
numbering 1,671.

Some little interest has been created by a 
rumour which has been current at Buffalo a few 
days past, that a company of twenty have pur
chased the exclusive right to use the “ Caloric 
Engine" on tbe lakes.

At a public meeting under the auspices of the lion on “ Class Meetings,
State Temperance Alliance, Thursday evening. No article is inserted uni 
at Albany, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher de- us with hi, name in confidence, 
livered an address in favour of the adoption of 
a law similar to the Maine liquor law.

At Svilnev, C. B , on Wednesday mornnig 26th inst., 
at 2 o clock, u uni mg one luo'ith oi u bundled and one 
; eni>, Mrs. Msirv Lomvat, rei'Ct of tfie l tte Itichanl 

"" ^ j Loi why of Luuiabur*. V. b- Mib. Loi way was one of
<3* The money for the National Magazine Hw Loyalist who cmiie to this country m tbe timo ui 

er.lrn«-,lJ»n,t i.m «...ir .u.M ' ill# hi st American W*r. 6* ré. Lorw»> 1ms left a largeacknowledged last week should have been ere- : circk of „Ut,ve* aud friends who w.ii doobtlr* i#?l,
dited to Mr. A P. Bradley, and louurn their lo»». M«v they ull meet above?

________ At dauiUro on tiic 2nd February, O.tvid Nickerson,
tT Any person forwarding the advance can ! *°u oU"lb‘“ “nd lLu,“'u »*<*"■ ”»*d ,hrw

have th# Provincial Wesleyan sent to his resi- On Fridar evening, Mr. Patrick Mat, a native 
dence in the City, or carefully mailed to bis J Uke, Anti-

address in any locality to which he mav reijoest got ishe County, hvdnev, in the 4<ith rear ot liar
it to be directed. Please write the name, place,1 Ols»«t a native of the old P«-

» ' ’ isUCouritVul w.verurd, Leland, much and deservedly
and Post Office address,plainly, so that no mis- ! regreitvd by all who were acquainted wrjth her. 
take mav occur At Dartmouth, on Sunday morning, 6th met., Tho-

} ' ______ _ >ua. h.fm.t Fon ul Mr. H. burton-
—_ rj., , , , , At the Fours' Asvlum, Feb 8, Willism Kelly, aged

The person who forwarded a commumca- 74 year», » native of Ireland.

v . , ______ . 1 Sobserlber itc»li>» to return thank» to hie friend#,
Ship La<*y Franklin, at W#w York irum Liverpool, | j0r xiu puj,| oit ahen him as Auctioneer and ».»m- 

report*—had experienced heavy gale*, lost bout*, Ac., | miaeiuu Meicnant unuvr il*# fini» ul N»**h A t. uiilp, si d 
and several men ; on the 26th Dec, spoke achr Lite, b# b#g« tb«y will »ilil euntlnu# toln- juiitur I wiintr, ami 
from Jamaica tor l.iverdoo', out 7» dav»—supplied her lrMmd.ihat same paiioLa*# anu .1. ttuti.ee which tl««y 
with provisions ; Dec 31s», lat 44 80. b#i 2ft 61. spoke a | «xieuutii lu him, either p»r# iisliy ur Iu ihe
schr, (name unknown,) fn>m Newfoundland for Cork I firm, be will still coutiuia# tu act ua tateMuau fur Mr.
in di«tre*s—the captain, mate and part of tbe ciew h*d 
bdf-n washed overboard—ha<l no navigator on boord ; 
could render them 00 assuUnce, but directud them 
low to *:eer.

CtttJlp.
January 27. JOHN D N A § If

ill oblige by callino At Maigirre. c. B-, on buturdny, 16th Jon, in the 
c. 3 r* j 74th year of hi* age, Henry Îaylok, K*q.. fur many

the writer favours years the principal merchant in tl.ut portR.n of the 1— 
land ; on# ut tne first mag strate» apfiomted 111 the 
County, Chairman of tbe Board of Comm »«ioners ot 

Mr. Ihv lor has left m

Dr. J. 8. Rose's Great Pain-Curer !
THE WONDER OF THF. AGE ! !

1 LI. VAIS'<TRED LIKE MAGIC '-Till, wonderfkl 
A. prej-s ation u uecd iutrriially aud euernally, giving 
Immediate i#lief fiom all bodily peins.

If u«ed sccui tag to direct Ions H not only relieves all 
pain, but it cures it usually ou the tiret application It 
m&y tx; re le I upon lor curing aud giving almost instant 
relief, as thousand* wbo haw used it can testiiy. tu Rove 
matl-in. Ague, Suddm Lo!d*, Cholera. D;scn*tery,Chol- 
era Morbae. Fleuil»;, Laracln-, Toothache, diode, and 
all paiu iu tne .^tumacn or bowels. Headache. Pains in 
Hi* XVomb. l ams in the Limb*, Jointw^tiack, 9ulue die 
ease. Lumbago, .icstd*, Bum*. Hhiiblalfi*. aprsfn*. lire- 
i*ca. Fiinples, And ad dirunic LruiXion*. [L/~l( you 
wish tu be relievrd from ALL VAIN, use Dr Uo-*-'# 
VAlNCUHK.it If you de*nc to be cured ot ALL l»Is 
KAsLb, >ake his Faiuiiy Medicuiei 1‘iicc 12j, 26, and 
50 cent* p*r l»o tie

XT*For hale only at LANG LF.Y 8 Drug Store, Hollis 
CUect. * 2ui ftebiuary 3

NOTICE.

TIIESubtcriber would slucarely thank lib numerous 
friend* tur 11>« pat 1 ullage Lettov vd iiixjh lit# dr in of 

Naan A 1 atdp as Auctiui.,.#, « and v. uuiu beg a 11111 her 
continuât luu oi the same as It • hu* intention still tbuuu- 
tiiiue iu 111# Mtn# bu»in«M, having Kreuitd Mr. J D. 
Na*li a# r ateimau.

January 2Î YV D CUTLIP.

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT.
For all Nl'iViim* 4'oudu Iona ol ibe

SlaTnH.

Dn

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.

ia th# ou y prvpuiatiui» whicn iw*.vl«e* ihe ».«* » out 
fluid, theiej V aiisiiMi ail ne- > ou» iritetjo,. N K U 
ItALUlA, NfcliVÜLd ill.AD ACilii, i > U 11 v 
1IU>, NLMi.NL-3, iLAl LlLN i , 11 LA it 1 Lid- 
K vsts, 4c Ac, an yield to ,t* magical j,ow»-i li,el« 
1» no prFparatlu.i tor lesioung a weak .dunslitulivu, or

fjlr.ng rellel tu ihe mind or Uvd; , a u, n dv« «. V; c«*ie, 
a boor <»r rtudy, like Dr. Kuee'a NeiVuu* toidlel. I uem 
on ly 6b Celt is

.tie only at Lx NOLLY'S D.ug S?oe, Hollis 
fliuut- 2u». FiLiuSi; 3^

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, &c.
_ _ , . .. .. . . _ i Scli<X)h, und Lui itiel of Militia. n

C. H. W.t Of Mill V mage 1» informed that W idow and large family who deeply frtl It is loss. He O Wharf, bulit of brick 1* now o*»tn tu the public for 
hiatinn ia at nresent aunnlied Wa *hall *>ai üjs ‘ n Iate<l in a'long of in luatry and pru- the reception of nmded goods In London there are more Irish than in Dub- L~~ V V > PP • dance • UrKs and verv vadHable pro^rtv ; and b# waa ! , Tim budding c a. «odious and roomy drr

in faondonthere are more Imh than in Dob- be,r b„ rcquert mmd. ever readvto exunl « helping hüudào ilw iuJu-ivKin. "«h,;b",‘r1""d ï 1/rT?*,llL lÎÜ
tra; ID Manchester and Salford more Irish than , ---------- m,0 „on„' m„„. Margarre „kl.Ut»i u, bin, f.., ^',£’^1", dS'bî^à kepi In I, IW ^2',
in Cork ; in Glasgow aa many Irish and deicen- 63e A meeting to promote the objects of the VlllIaU,<; Bieakwnter which his preserved and improv- a» year#. Apply to J L utair, ui 10

f f • | • « tf , . _ _ _ , , , ,. ed the harbour, and he xvfli lung be remembered lu that GEO- ii. STaBB.
dant# oi Irish aft in iFeitaaL N. S. Industrial Exhibition for 18j3, was held at settlement a# it* priiuripel her*factor. Dee t7. I inx Ath a Acs Hec

O ITU ATK In XVaier Street at tt*« lieail of itermudian 1 Rcccix ed CX Btookl^'tl, direct hum Ma!agd,
O 'VI -------- - *----- * ‘ --------- -- '

Her Majesty lo approve ol the reform Bill enact
ed by that Colony.

A man in Pittsburg it going from store to Amherst on the 19th ult. 
stoie soliciting alma, who, 25 years ago, waa tbe 
leading merchant in that city, and whose name

! On the 2nd mat , Unpt. Alexander Sitemax, of the 
schr “ Stranger", niter a short illne-a, «peJ 26 years.

on Monday evening, >i... A.m Ex*,.-,,, fa net of Temperance Agency.
A ion of Mrs. Hannigan, living in one of the late Mr. John KngUri», benr. 'THE Committee who were appointe i bv the Grand Dl-

waa known to business men in all the leading th® upper streets cf this city, was burned to death ; % gent— who* bu*in*e« u «bal i b« o^v teit the Hveraî^ute |

CKr^il GKs VL-*, In Keg*. Hite» ami Drums, White 
L Fit.», Layer It AI -IN a in list:Luxe?, ui.cn Ua»cs- 
tel», l»o*ee bal»#» auu quariwr». iSlovm Kabin#, *uitaua 
do. Joiuan and -luitomtlird ALauN D.t i nuui v,
A hllv Une X l.NM.Air, I dive Un- Le lu lui »»1« «t 
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Mias Mary Berry the intimate friend of Horace 
favour of ! Walpole, wboee band and coronet she declined,

one day last week, during tbe absence of his ^
mother.
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Ehe |3rorinri«tl t^rgirgan.

The Iron Duk0. 1 °f •i*pe*ee, loi*» just two «nd sixpence by
» I the operation. This does not apply to the

The following poem—alike admirable in con- loaded wagon, where the lose is much great- 
ception and execution—appears intbe hrstnum- ff cr()m ,(ie 8mi||er loads—Albany Culti- 
lier of Putnam'- new magazine. It is attributed . 
to l’roteesor i,i.igfellow, of Cambridge, an.l^J11^' 
hears indubitable marks of his genius : jj#

TUK WAKUKS OK THE I tsyuK PORTS. | Hollow lloaN.—This troublesome and 
A mist was driving down the British Channel, o<* unfrequently fatal disease, may be pre- 

The dav was jost begun, rented simply by putting a tsble-spoonful
And through the window panes, on floor and of spirits of turpentine in tiie canty or 

MWj hollow behind the horn*, during the severe
Streamed the’red Autumn sun. weather of winter and spring. Liber.l

feeding and good protection, howerer, will, 
ss a general thing pbnate the necessity of 
the forgoing application. It is rarely the 
esse, indeed that cows which are well kept 
and comfortably lodged become subjects of 
ihigdisease.— Vioburn Journal.

It glanced on flowing flag and rippling pennon, 
And the white sails of ships ;

Anil from the frowning rampart, the black can. 
non

Hail’d it with feverish lips.

Sandwich and Komney, Hastings, Hilhe, and 
Dover,

Were all alert that day,
To see the French war-steamers speeding over 

When the fog cleared away.

Sullen and silent, and like couchant lions, 
Their cannon through the night.

Holding their breath, had watched in grim de
fiance

The sea-eost opposite.

And now they roared at drum-beat from their 
" stations 
On every citadel ;

Each answering each, with morning salutations, 
That all was well !

And down the coast, all taking up the burden, 
Replied the distant forts,

As if to summon from his sleep the Warden 
And Lord of Cinque Forts.

Him shall no sunshine from the field of azure, 
No drum-beat from the wall,

No morning gun from the black fort’s embra
sure

Awaken with their call !

No more, surveying with an eye impartial 
The long line of the coast,

Shall the quant figure of the old Field Mar
shal

Be seen upon his poet !

For in the night unseen, a single warrior,
In sombre harness mailed,

Dreaded of man, and surnamed the Destroyer, 
The rampart wall lias scaled.

He passed into the chamber of the sleeper,
The dark and silent room ;

And as he entered, darker grew and deeper 
The silence and tha gloom.

He did not panse to parley or dissemble,
Bat smote the Warden hoar ;

Ah ! what a blow ! that made all England trem- 
- hie,

And groan from shore to shore.

Meanwhile, without, the surly cannon waited, 
The sun rose bright o’erhead ;

Nothing in Nature’s aspect intimated 
That a great man was dead !

Agriculture.
Reclaiming Swamp.

The Essex County Agricultural Society, 
sometime ago awarded its first premium on 
firm» to J. F. Ingall of Meihuen, princi
pally as it appears (Yntn their report, and 
his italement, on account of improvements 
made by reclaiming swamp. His method 
**f doing this is worthy of ihe attention of 
cultivators. We give it nearly in his own 
language.

The first lot reclsimed contained about 
seven acres, snd Consisted mainly of mad, 
from two to eight feel deep, a cold, boggy 
swamp, partly covered .with bushels, and 
the test producing a little poor grass. I 
first cut an outlet across the public road, 
and then ditched the lot, which was quite 
expensive ; but the muck was a good com- 
penaatiun. My next procès» with a part of 
it, was to cover it with sand, or sandy loam, 
which coat, for one acre, fourteen day»' 
labour of one man, and one yoke of oxen 
and carl. Most of ibis work was done in 
the spring; before the frost was out ol the 
meadow ; harrowing, at different times, 
about two days.

Compoet manure, about twelve cart loads, 
of forty ousbels each, waa next applied, 
composed of three-fourths sandy loam, and 
one-fourth manure, Iruto the barn cellar, 
with leached ssbee in an equal proportion 
On this I sowed one-half of a bushel of 
grass seed. .The remaining six acres did 
liol require so much outlay as this, and 

"Therefore the above is more than an average 
outlay. On some of it, I had a good crop 
of grass at first, without any other manure 
than leached ashes, spread on, about one 
hundred and fifiy bushela to an acre, and 
seeded in the spring of the year, wiih oala 
and grass seed. Most of this has given a 
crop of one and a half to iwo and a half 
tons of grass per acre. I think much 
benefit is derived from harrowing in the 
spring, when ihe Iron is leaving such land 
1 removed some of the lurf, "but do not i 
think it necessary or profitable. Nearly all 
the above meadow has yielded two crops 
each season, for ihe I wo years past.

Rural Axioms.

Stuanoe Arrets.—The editor of the 
Poughkeepsie Eagle hie seen specimens of 
apples grown in Dutchess county, that dis
play ihe eccentricity sometime» discovered 
in the growth of fruit. The apples are six 
in number, all grown upon the same graft, 
Iwo of them are sour or tart, haring all the 
essential» of a regular greening, iwo are 
perfecliy sweet and two mixed, each being 
pirt sweet and sour, the different properties 
being marked by ses ms on ihe ouieide, and 
by the different colora. Such i variety in 
apples from the same slock is very unusual.

Profits or Stock Raising.—The profils 
of stock-railing ere precisely analogous in 
principle to the remuneration from cultiva
ting the «oil,the amount depending upon ihe 
manner in which it has been fertilized.— 
Animals may be over-fed ; or fed judicious
ly, so that diminished profits will be 
realized.

Clove king.—Never spare t he seed when 
you sow clover. Four quarts are not 
enough to the acre ; put on not less than 
•ix, and he not frightened if you «caller a 
peck! The great superiority of thickly 
•own clover fields over others for feed and 
manure, is too manifest to need demonalrs- 
tioo.

Carrots for Horses.—Horses that have 
a hard, dry cough, or that have the heaves, 
sre remarkably relieved by moderate feed
ings of cirrots.

Remember, that *11 highly concentrated 
animal manures sre increased in value, snd 
the benefits prolonged, by admixture with 
plaster, salt, or pulverised charcoal.

Whin Shrubs or dwarf fruit trees pro
duce an abundance ol foliage, but no flow
ers or fruit, either move them to a poorer 
•oil, or cut through some of the principal 
roots.

Poisons and Antidotes.
It not unfrequently happens, says the 

Hartford Times, that serious and distress- 
ing results are occasioned by the acciden
tal employment of poiaon, and it occurred 
to us that we might possibly do a service to 
some of our resders by presenting, them 
with a brief and compendious list of tha 
more common poisons, and the remedies 
for ihcm most likely to be close at hand. 

Laudanum —Same si opium.
Alkalits —Beet remedy 11 vinegar.
Nuz Vomica.—First emetics, then bran- 

d7-
Crcositt—White of eggs and the emetics
Virdigrit.—Plenty of white of eggs and 

water.
Whitt Vitriol.—Give the patient plenty 

of milk and water.
Tobacco.—First an emetic, then aatrin- 

gent lea. then stimulants.
Ammonia.—Remedy — lemon juice or 

vinegar, afterwards milk and water, or flax 
seed tes.

Tartar Emetic.—Give large doses of lea 
made ol galls, Peruvian bark, or white oak 
bark.

Aitrale of Silver.—(lunar Caustic).— 
Gire a strong solution of common salt and 
then emetics.

Belladonna or Might Henbane.—Give 
emetics snd ihen plenty of vinegar snd wa
ter or lemonade-

Mushroom when poisonous.—Give erne, 
tics, and then plenty of vinegar snd wsler 
with a dose of either if hsndy.

Lend—White lesd and sugar of lead— 
alum, cathartic, such as castor oil, snd ep- 
som salts, especially.

Oxalic Acid.—Frequently mistaken for 
Epsom salts. Chalk, magnesia, or soap and 
water freely.

Corrosive Sublimate.—Give white ol 
eggs freshly mixed with water, or give wheat 
flour and water, or soap and water freely.

Opium.—Fini give a strong emetic of 
mustard and water, then strong coffee and 
acid drinks ; dash cold water on the heed.

Alcohol.—First cleanse out the stomach 
by an emetic, then dash cold water on the 
head, and give amtnouia, f «pinte of harts
horn )

Aitratc of Potash or Saltpetre.—Give 
emetics, then copious drafis of flaxseed lea, 
milk and water, and other soothing drinks.

Prussic Acid.—When there is lime, 
sdniinisier chlorine, in the shape of soda or 
lime. Hot brandy and water. Hartshorn 
mil turpentine slso useful.

Arsenic•—In the first place, evacuate the 
stomach, then give the white of eggs, lime 
water, or chalk and water, charcoal, and 
the preparations of iron, particularly hy- 
drsie.

Snake Bites, ifc.—Apply immediaiely 
strong harishoru, and take it internally ; 
also give aweet oil and stimulants freely— 
apply a ligature light above the part bitted, 
and then apply a cupping glass.

Charcoal.—In poisons by carbonic gas, 
remote ihe panent lo open air, dash cold 
water on the head and body, and siimulale 
nosirils and lungs by hansborn, at the same

—the accident originating from some defect 
in the foundaiion. A circumstance exactly 
similar lo ibis, is related by Stilling or 
Professor Bohm, teacher of mathematic» at 
Marburg ; who, being one evening in 
compc-iv, was stÿldenly seized with a con
viction that he ought to go home. As, how
ever, he was very comfortably taking tea, 
and bad nothing lo do at home, he resisted 
the admonition ; but it returned with such 
force that at length h%was obliged lo yield 
On reaching his house, he found everything 
as he had left it ; but he now tell himself 
urged,lo reniore his bed from ibe corner in 
which it stood to another ; but, as it had 
always stood ihere, he resisted this impulsion 
also. However, ihe resistance was vain; 
absurd n it seemed, he felt he must do H ; 
so he eummoned the maid, and, with her 
aid, drew I lie bed to ihe oilier aide of Ihe 
room ; after which he felt quite al ease, and 
returned to spend the rest of the erening 
with his friends. Al ten o'clock the parly 
broke up. end he retired home, end went 
lo bed eud lo sleep. In tha middle of the 
night he was awakened by a loud crash, 
and on looking out he saw that a large 
beam had fallen, bringing part of the ceiling 
with it, and wri lying exactly on the spot 
his bed had occupied.

One of ihe most remarkable caseaof pre
sentiment I know, ia that which occurred 
not very long since on board one of her, 
Majesty’s ships, when lying off Portsmouth. 
The officers being one dar si ihe mess table, 
a young Lieutenant P. suddenly laid down 
his knife and fork, pushed awsy bis piste, 
and turned extremely pale. He then roee 
Iroin the table, covering hie face vçiih hie 
hands, and retired from the room. The 
president of Ihe mess supposing him lo be 
ill, sent one of the young men lo inquire 
whet wee the matter. Al first Mr. P. was 
unwilling lo speak ; but, on being pressed, 
lie confessed that he hid been seized by s 
sudden end irresistible impression that a 
brother he bed then in India was desd. “He 
died, ” said he, “ on ihe 12th of August, 
it six o’clock ; I am perfectly certain of it." 
No argumenta could overthrow this convic
tion, which, iu due course of post, was 
verified to the letter. The young man bad 
died at Cawnpore, at the precise period 
menlioned.—Mrs. Crowe's Might-side of 
Mature.

Extraordinary Destruction of a 
Ship.

The master of the Maise, ol South 
Shields, lately arrived home, the only sur
vivor ol ihe ship. He stales, that on the 
evening of the 3rd. of August, during a 
dreadful storm of thunder and lightning, 
“ a ball of fire came out of the heavens, 
struck the masts of Ihe vessel, and in a 
moment capsised her." He computes that 
in iliree miuaies she went down, and there 
was nothing left on the surface of Ihe water 
but the spar» floating about. The principal 
part of the crew must have been killed by 
ihe electric fluid, aa ihe master, after nar
rowly escaping death on being sucked down 
by Ihe vessel, did not, when he came to ihe 
surface, aee any of ihem, wiih the exception 
of William Murray, a sailor lad. The 
master got hold of two oars, a rigger ten 
feel long, and • aludden sail yard, with 
which he made a rail as beat be could; 
and, having secured the poor lad Murray, 
lliey floated away lo aea. Their euffeimgs 
were intense during the night, as they 
were partially immersed in the water, and 
the oara and epara chafed their bodifls, 
• braiding Ihe skin, and producing a great 
“ raw." Their suffering» when ihe sea 
got up were increased by the sun's rays 
striking their bare heads. The master, ihe 
stronger person, cheered up the boy, who 
seemed, however, towards twelve o’clock 
at noon, lo give way. Haring stood oqi 
bravely so long, it last the poor lad began 
to sink. He said, “ Good bye, master ; 
God help my poor mother !" and he waa lost 
to the roastei’s sight. Haring dilteU about 
till 5 P. M. of the 4th. the position of the 
master was descried by the master sud 
crew of the barque Peter Sbroeder, of North 
Bergen, who bore down lo hnn and got him 
on board in a most exhausted condition.

Il is as cheap lo raise one ton of grass 
clover as a ton of burdocks or pig-we*Js.

Il coals no more to raise a hundred 
bushels of Baldw ins than a hundred bushela 
of cider u|i|>lea;nr ten barrels of Virgalieus 
or Bdrtlelts than iliesame quantity of clioke- 
pears.

An axe Cusling Iwo dollars, wiih which 
a laborer may cut fifty cords a month, is a
cheaper tool Ilian an axe coaling but one :llm” rubbmg ihe chesl briskly, 
dollar, and with which he can cut only forty Acids. 1 :iese cause great heat, and sen- 
cords. sation of burning pein from the mouth down

A “ cheap plough” ai five dollars, costing lo l*le stomach. Magnesia, soda, pearl- 
in one season iliree dollars lor repairs, and a6*t, or aoap, dissolved in water; then use 
Ihree more in loss lo learns, men, and by Mu,,,ach-putup or emetics, 
retarding crops, is a dearer plough than Emriice and warm demulcent drinks, 
one at lei# dollars, requiring no repairs. ,ucl> “» milk and water, flaxseed or elipery 

A cow bought lor ten dollars, whose rlm tea, chalk water, dtc., should be admin- 
milk bui just pays her keeping, affords less . tstered without delay. The aubsequeni 
profil than one al tinny dollars, giving 0o«- | management of the case will, of courae, be 

value of milk afforded by the I*# lu * physician.ble me 
former.

A common dasher churn at two dollars, 
used one hundred times a year, is not su 
economical a purchase as »’Kendall churn

In almost all cases of poisoning, emetics 
are Ingbjy useful ; and ef those, one df the 
very best, because most prompt and ready, 
iu me common mustard flower or powder, a

in warmBl four dollars, requiring but hall the labor lea-rpoouful of which, stirred up 
lo wor *'• water, may be given every five or len mm

ten-acre field, costing fifty dollars per utes, until tree vomiting can be obtained, 
acre and ditched, manured, and improved

Instances of Presentiment
at filly dollars more, so as to give double 
crops, is much more valuable and profitable 
than twenty acres unimproved, coaling the 
same money.

Tue laborer, who wastes half his siren gili 
in working all day wiih a dull saw, because i 
he cannot give a shilling or afford half an 
hour to get it sharpened, will waste al leaai i 
twenty-five cents per day, or aix or aeveu 
dollar* per month.

The miu who loeee half an hour ol time, 
With one shilling, end wears bis wagon and 
teem to two shillings more, by going oter e 
long end rough reed, to iroid • plank toll

. I have heard ol several cases of peoole 
hurrying home Irom • presentiment of fire, 
and Mr. >1. Calderwood was once, when 
absent from home, seized with such so 
anxiety about his family, that, without being 
sole in any way n> account for it, he fell 
himself impelled to fly lo them and remote 
iliem Hum ibe house they were inhabiting ; 
one wing of winch fell down immediaiely 
afierwsiUa. No uottou of such a mietortuoe 
lied ever before occurred to him, nor wee 
there any reason wbateTer to expect it

Interesting Paragraphs,
A Noble Example.—The other day, 

having need of help from a drayman, we 
called an Irishman to our assistance. He 
performed his duty with great promptness, 
end hie language end demeanor generally 
were inch as to command our admiration. 
Having paid him for hie trouble the follow
ing conversation took place:

“ How long have you been in this city !” 
we inquired.

“ Twelve months to-moriow, sir," he po
litely replied.

“ Pray what was your occupation in the 
old country Î"

For a moment ihe man coloured end 
dropped his head, but in in instant after, 
raising himself with ihe dignity of a mail he 
boldly replied, “ 1 waa a physician hi Dub
lin."

Somewhat surprised, we asked how it was 
he was now driving a dray. His reply in 
substance was, that he brought his family 
direct from Dublin to Chicago; that when 
he arrived here hi» funds were so much ex
hausted that lie was unable to maintain the 
appearance of his profession ; besides, he 
found the cily full ofyonng physicians wail
ing till the city grew. Having no mechan
ical trade, he purchased a horse and dray, 
and at once began lo earn a livelihood for 
himself and family. We call tine a noble 
specimen of • man. llow much more inde
pendent snd hippy that man ha» spent the 
year than if he had been idle and complain
ing of fortune all that time.—Chicago Tri
bune.

The Ebpiritu Santo.—This beautiful 
flower appears to be a description ol lily, 
possessing • bulb root, long oval leaves and 
a stock from three to four feet in lengih.— 
The Espirilu Santo is one of those rare 
flowers that is said lo be lound only on one 
particular part ol the Isthmus, a short dis
tance from Panama. It require» Utile earth 
or vegetation, growing among heaps of 
stones with the fibres alone covered, the bulb 
being almost entirely exposed.

The plant possesses little beauty beyond 
what IS contained in the flower itself, which 
is of a most elegenl end peculiar formation. 
The outward part, which is smaller than e 
pigeon's egg, resembles e curious shaped 
vase, on opening ihe lid of which the moei 
perleci and beautiful far similic of a dose is 
found wnliiii. The head n turned orer its 
back, appearing as if it were about to take 
its farewell of earth and soar to some bright
er region.

No person can see this extraordinary 
flower lor the first time without a deep feel
ing of wonder and admiration it the perfec
tion and beauty displayed m its formation, 
and every succeeding time it is met with, the 
observer gazes upon it with increased adnn 
ration and curiosity.

Of all the really beautiful planta or flowers 
we have ever seen, we recollect none so 
beautiful as the Espiritu Santo or '* holy 
Spirit," and we are sure tbit if a specimen 
could be seul lo the United State* of Eng
land, it would be looked upon « an inrefu- 
able curiosity.—Panama Star.

A F LOW KB I* THE Desebt.—Here is a 
beautiful incident, related by an officer at 
Maiamorea in a letier to a fneud in Provi
dence, which reminds us lhat 

“ In Ihe desert there still is a fountsin,
In the wide waste there still is a tree,
And a hod in the solitude singing."

Our army wss marching into Maiamorn, 
and ihe officer writes : “ Under a tree, just 
on the riser bank, and al a point where the 
bustle and throng of the passage were the 
greatest, a family ol Mexicans had tsken 
shelter, who had re-croe»ed lo our aide ihe 
day belore, and had not bad time lo move 
their homes. There were some six or eight 
children ol various ages ; one of these, a 
beautiful, black-eyed, graceful little creature, 
of five or six years. I saw lier, while temuli 
and toil of every description ring srounu, 
while arms were flashing, cannon rolling, 
men hurrying lo and fro, horses dashing at 
wild speed, ihe air filled with shouts and 
oaths, and all was aa il quiet and peace were 
banished Irom ihe earth, hall anting, half 
lying upon a grassy knoll, her head resting 
upon a white pel dove, and one little arm 
thrown around the bud aa if to protect it 
from all harm. What a lesson is taught 
here ! What a picture lor the painter and 
the poet! See innocence personified in that 
sweet child ! See Peace represenied in ihav 
beautiful dove! How they «land oui, the 
bright, the glorious figures in .that scene 
where War, with its array of banner» and 
marshalled men, aud gaudily dressed officers 
on caparisoned horses fresh from Ihe bâille 
field, ilieir hearts filled with the swelling 
thoughts of the victory they have won, and 
all glowing with the ambitious desires that 
became the heroes they bave shown them
selves to be—how that aweet child and beau
tiful dove shine with the light that if from 
heaven in that scene, where war fill» up aod 
darkens all Ihe back ground.

Fix your Mind.—Lay it down a» a sound 
maxim, nothing can be accomplished with
out a fixed purpose—a concentration of mind 
and energy. Whatever you attempt lo do, 
whether it be ihe writing of an eaaay, or 
whittling of a plug, let it be dime aa well aa 
you can do it. It was this habit that made 
Franklin and Newton, and hundred» whose 
labours have beau of incalculable service lo 
mankind. Fix your mind closely and iu- 
lently ou what you undertake—in no other 
way can you have a reasonable hope of suc
cès*. An energy that dies in a day, is good 
for nothing—an hour’s fixed allemtou will 
never avail. The heavens were not measured 
in a day. The inventions that bias* man
kind were not the result of a few moments’ 
thought and ioiesiigition. A life-tiuie has 
often been given la a «ingle object. If you, 
ihen, hate a desire lo bless your species— 
lo get yourself a glorious name—fix your 
mind upon the object, and the means ol ac
complishing ii, and prosecute it with energy 
and perseverance.

Important Discovery.— Here is a disco
ver» said lo be made by a professional gen
tleman of New York, which be thinks “ bids 
fair to restore health to many who are now 
in want of it." We copy from the CWn'er. 
and Enquirer:

Sulzer observed, that when iwo pieces of 
metal of different kioda, as cooper and zinc, 
are placed oue above and another beneath 
the longue, as ofien as ihe projecting ends 
are brought into contact, a remarkable me
tallic taste is perceived. This led to what 
has been called voltaic electricity, and also 
to the galvanic rings, the efficacy which 
perhaps many of your readers are aware of.

The miportaui discovery is this :—II a 
cylindrical piece of zinc ia placed near the 
tup of a broom-handle, and another about 
fifteen inches below, connection being made 
between ibe two by means of a wire, a per
son taking hold of the top piece with the 
ngbi hand, while the left is placed on the 
copper or lower piece, loriui a voltaic circle, 
w hich becomes powerful the more ihe broom 
is used. The hands must be without glove», 
so that ihe metals are in contact, and the 
window» of ilia room should be open when 
the broom is used, so as lo admit ibe air 
freely.

The discovery is invaluable lo female» in 
a weak stale for want of active life, and for 
male» il can be applied to axe handle».

Quick Digestion : Healthy Food.—Of 
all ihe articles ol food, boiled rice is digested 
in ihe shortest lime—an hour. As it ateu 
contain» eight-tenlha nutiicioua muter, it is 
a valuable substance for diet. Tripe and 
pig's feel are digested almost as rapidly.— 
Apples, if aweet and ripe, sre next in order. 
Venison is digested almost as soon as ap
ples. Roasted potatoes are digested in half 
ihe time required by Ihe anna vegetable 
boiled, winch occupy three hours and a half 
—more thin beef or mutton. Bread occu
pies three hours and a quarter. Slewed 
oysters and boiled eggs are digested in three 
hours and a half—an hour more than ia re
quired by Ihe same article taw. Turkey 
and goose are digested in two hours and a 
half, and an hour and a half sooner llisn 
chicken. Rua?ted veal, pork, and sailed 
beef, occupy fire hour» and a half.— Scien
tific American.

The Interior of Africa.—Becrofl, a 
daring and intelligent English voyager, has 
years ago dissippaled the delusion, that the 
imeiior of Al'rics is a “desert waste." He 
has shown that it is accessible lo navigation 
and trade ; that the climate is as bealihy as 
itial of ihe iropics generally ; that there are

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING: BELCHER’S WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
FARMER'S ALMANAC, :

FOR THE YEAR OF OCR LORD +*„ A A Vihrr Ktfj4.ua» mtkbaiirf uiVrr?1 Q (t Q ! NLOlS WORKS, end STAllfiNKRI .V44-*-
A O V V • <«•*• Among the hwk# ce hand n,** I, Vnr** '•»

HOLLO WAV’* PILL*.
EXTRAORDINARY cvre of um of health 
DISORDERED *TOM.\CII INDIGESTION AND DE 

TERMINATION OF BLOOD TO TIIE HEAD.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Enc- 

teen, near Harlech, Merionelskirg.
To Professor Holloway,

Sib.— ! ivail uneelfnf ihe Bret opportunity ol inform- 
ieg >#u, tfcsl for ■ very long period I wee edlined wiii * 
dangerous gid«line« nod (requsnt awimmiDg ol the bend, 
attended t*y loee of appetite, disordered elnmech, and ge
neral impaired be-tllh. Every meurs had foiled to give 
me any permanent relief, end at length n became •<• 
■forming ikat I was reel!) sire id to go out about without 
sn attendant. In this melancholy condition I waited 
personally upon Mr. Hughes, Chemfot, llnrlech, for the 
purpose ol consulting him as to want I had better do ; he 
kindly recommended your Pills, I tried them without 
delay ,and alter taking them lor a short urne I *m h*ppv to 
bear teetimeny to their wondertul efficacy. I am now 
restored to perfect health, and enabled to re.uine mv 
ususl duties. You are at liberty to pLbli.h this lentr in 
sny wey you think proper.

I ant, dir, your obedient Servent.
JuneGih, 1852 (Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

MIRACULOVd CVRE OF DROPSY.
Extract oj a Letter from Edward Rowley, Esq., 

of India Walk, Tobago, dated April 8/À, 
1852.

To Proleasor Holloway,
| De h h Rib—I deem it a duly I owe to you aod the public 
it large to inform you ol emwat miraculous recovery from 
that dreadful disease, UaopsY, and which, undertint!, was 
affected hy yoer invaluable Pills. I was tapped five limes 
within eight months, and skilfully treated by two medi
cal preeiluoeers, bet could not get cured, until I had re
course to yoer remedy,and notwiihetanding all I had un
dergone, thla miraculous medicine cured me in sin weeks.

(Atgned) EDWARD ROW LEY.
INFALLIBLE LURE OF A STOMACH COMPLAINT, 

WITH INDItiBwTlUN AND VIOLENT 
UlAlbACHM.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. Gown, Chem is 
of Cli/ton, near Bristol, dated July 14 th, 1852. 
To Profee-ior Holloway,

Dbab Sia —I am requeeied by a Lady named Thomas, 
just arrived from the West Indies, to acquaint you that 
lor a period ol eight yeera herself and lamily suffered front 
continual bad health, arising hum disorders ol the Liver 
and Stomach, Indigestion, lows ».l appetite, violent Head
ache*. pains in the side, weakness and general debility, 
for which she consulted the most eminent men *n ihe co 
lony, but without any betiellci.il result ; at last, *he bad 
recour*# to your invaluable Pilla, which in a very short 
time effected so great a change lor the better, that »he 
continued them, and the whole family were restored to 
health and efeugth. f urther she desired me to say, that 
she had witnessed their extraordinary virtues In those 
complaint* Incidental Inchiidrue, particularly In cases ol 
Meaalee and Scarlatina, having effected positive cures of 
these disease» with no oiher remedy-

(Signed) 8. GO WEN.
A DANGEROUS I.1VER COMPLAINT, AND 8PA8MS 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. JJoslock, Druggist of 

Ashton under I.y ne, dated July 31, 1852
To Proleasor Hollowat,

Duab Sin,—1 have much pleasure in handing o you a 
testimonial of the efficacy ol your Medicines. A psrsou 
in this neighbourhood with whom I am well acquainted 
waa afflicted lor a long time with violent spasmodic pains 
in the stomach and liver, arising form fiequem colds, 
smells ol paint, and ihe effects of a stooping position 
which he wee obliged lo assume in his bueineœ. The 
spasms were ol an alarming character, and irequeni! leu 
him In a weak and debilitated condition. At length he 
heaid of the ealutary effects of your invaluable Pill*, and 
wee Induced to give them a trial. The first «!«*•# gave 
him considerable rebel, and hy lyllowing them up in ac
cordance with y our Ulrecilftis, they have acted an won
derfully la cleaning the liver and stomach, and sirengih- 
ening ihe digeetive organs that he has been restored to the 
enjoy mem of good he « lib.

1 remain, dear Sir, tours faithfully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM B08T0CK.

Then celebrated Pilla are wander fully efficacious I* the 
fallowing complnintt.

For Sale hr tlie Subscriber at So. 8 Hollis Street, 
and at the Wesleyan aud other Book Stores in the ,

C. H. RFI.CHKR.
Q^The above Almanac can ahnj be had handsome- j 

lv Botsi», with Blitik-itaces, aud embellished with an 
knynired View of
A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.

“ IIklchlb'* Faimkb'b Attoiirt -This lime honored 
Manual is Juei out ol ihe Pres*. It shows not the least ; 
decline m the quantity and usehilnesa of ils ccaieuis, 
ihroufh which h has attained ihe widest relebr ty of any j 
similar publication In Nova rtenifo. The materials of 
Heuher's Almanack are so skilfully arranged, that the 
wort pre*enr* a vast amount of infnrwiation, needful to 
every body. In very compact and Beat loim. and the 
price I# considerably under its intrinsic value— Rec.

Nov 18.

Flour, Dry Goods, Groceries.
Ready Wade C lothing, 

Ivequilla Factory Cloth, Ae.
Tlie SUBSCBIMF.R ».. r.c#t,,d t>, te, grfcr Mol.—, 

irom llosion and New York, and the s. hr* Margaret, 
Union and Pilot, from Hamas ind Si - John, N H 

L>t> bb Is American and Canada Miperflne FLOl K,8 chests Fine Congou TE A, vory good 
? hhds P R. MOLA88E8 de. 

l«i>0 cwt Superior Brown Sl t.AR,
2oo do Ulomn and Cooking RA i*INS.
I’jobnndle* beet Manchester nlue and While W'erpe.

12 cases Dry Good* and Ready Made Clotalag^
3 do Medicines, (tersapiriila and 8plrcs.
6 do Hats and Cepe, Furs and Heffem ROUE*.
4 boxes Motts Superior Ginger and Pepper 
2 do Hardware, Knives and Porjis, Spoons, 8eAs-

5 do Starch. Rose, Salte and Allem.
4 ba'.ea Railing, Wnddmg and 1“•'diewick.
3 packages ( rockery and Glass W .re, Ac, Ac.

Which togeiher with bis lor-uvr ».ock on hand com 
prisses as forge aa aa»ortmeni of Winter Goods ee can 
be found ia set other Variety hti re in this Township. 
Which having been hnaght In ihe beet markets lor Cash, 
he » prepared lo t fier them for Cash or approved cred 
It at such unusually low price* that they cannot fail te 
anil. Please call before purchasing elsewhere.

XJ" Warned 700 bushels Oats and 81» lbs Wool lor the 
Lequilie Factor) . MINER TI PPER.

Aunspolts, Dec 23, 1851.

NEW GOODS ! ! v
BELL A BLACK,

Have received by arrivals from Britain and 
the United States, and hereby offer on 

on the most favourable terms.

TWEED, Taran and E.rnilne CLOAKIXGS,
Ladies Cloth Cloaks, plain ami Hooded.

Ladies Woolen Hoods, plain and cul’d. ; Printed Cash
meres and Cambric* : Black and Col’d Delaiuee and 
Coburg*, ltlaek and co'ld Velvets and Plueh.

Fall and Winter DONNET8 
A preat variety of Drees Trimmings, choice Printed Cam
brics, a large aseortmeut ol long and square SHAWLS, 
Silk HDkr'S, Glove*. Hosiery. Ribbons, Hah» Shirts, 
Ac., Ac. lilue, iilack aud Col d Heavers, Pilots, l>ee 
skin* and Whitneys.
Best Hiack Doeskin*, Casai mere* and West of England 
Broad Cloths ; Gents Wool Vests and 1’auts 
White Shirts, (home made) good quality.
Shirt Collars, Xauoieou Tie* and Cratats.
White. Scarlet, Blue and Yellow Flannels, Welsh and 
Lancashire; Mens’ Blue Wool Nhlrta ; 8-4, 10-4, and PJ4 
Blanket*, Sackville Mills, do, Oil Cloth and other la
bié Cover*.

A1.SO—Several description* of American Goode, aueh 
aa—Striiied Hhirtings, best White Warp, Blue l»enime 

* “-111m, best Batting and Wadding, Grey and Fancyand Dril
Natinetts, Grey Shirting* and Sheetings, Cotton Twine 
and Wicking, Canton Flannel, Linsey Woolaey Plaida 
It di Kubber Coats and l>egging*. Ac. Ac-

"he whole comprising a lull and complete stock ol 
Go. d* suited to the wants of the town and country. 

llalliAx, 2:jrd (Xt 1862. W Sun A C. M

Agæ,
Asthma,
B il loua Com

plaints,
Bloicbee o n t he 

eh ia.
Bowel complainte

C oe i l p ailoo 
of th# bowel», 

Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dvseniery,
fcryetpelae.

Female Irregular!- I 
Fevers of a 1 I|
File, *’

Headaches, 
Indigestion 
In Ham mat ion,

Liver Complaints, 
Lumbago,

Rheumatism, | 
Retentiont>l Urine j

Sore throats, 
tecrofuiw or king** 

evil,
Slone aod Gravel, 
Secondary flvrnp-

Tic Doloreox,

Ulcer»,
Venereal A ff e c

Worm*, all kind., 
W eaknese from

ROOKS
For Christmas and New Year !

At the Wesleyan liook-Iloom, 136 Aryylt Street.

BESIDES a large assortment of Book* from the United 
States, a lockage was received by the last R Mail 

Steamer from England containing VALUABLE and 
INTERESTING Book*, in beautift

nine VALUABLE and 
uful and fancy binding», 
Si A S aed HEW YEAR

(T^N- B. Direction* lor Ihe guidance ol Paileote are 
affixed lo each Pot and box-

Sub Agente in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co., 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor, ti. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore aod Chlpoiau, Knntville. E- Caldwell end 
Topper, Cornwallis, J. A. Gibbon, Wllmet. A. B. Pi
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Pettlfo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia Mies Carder, Pleas
ant River. Robt West, Bridgwater Mre. Neil, Lenea- 
burgti, B. l.egge, Mahone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro. 
N. Tapper A Co, Amherst. R If Hue*lie, Wallace- W. 
Cooper, Pug wash Mr# Mobeon, Pictou. T R Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J. AC . Joel, Gu>»borough Mr*. Nor- 
rle, Caaso P. Smith, Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd
ney. J. Mathewon, Bras d'Or.

Sold at the Eatablfobmeot of Professor Holloway, 24fl 
Strand, Loudon, nod by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealer» In Medicine throughout the clrihxed world Prl- 
ee* in Nova Scotle are la. 9d., 4a., 6e 3d., Ida. oJ., 33». 4d, 
ami 50v. eudi Bo*.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Galdance of Patiente are affixed u 
each pot or box.

I_T There le a considerable saving ia taking th# forger 
sires. January, 1853.

Du Barry’s Revalent» Arabica
POOD,

FOR DIOESTION, &e.

THE distinguishing characteristic ol DuHARRY’S RE- 
VALKNTA ARABICA fOuD Is eecctactly described 

by one of ike sufferers who have been relieved hy It, a* 
having “ done all that medicine failed to effect.” Without 
recourse to medicine. Il affords a perfect cure In th* most 
Inveterate and distressing cases of disease counseled wish 
the nerves,stomach, liver, kldoeve, and intestine», aa ex
hibited In aa Innumerable variety of malignant form*.— 
The list of those who have liken the trouble to acknow
ledge personally the benefits they have derived Irom ihe 
Food now considerably exceeds FIFTY THOUdAN D,and 
Includes persona of all classe*, from the peer in the artisan. 
Honest Hergeaui Neele, of ll-M.B. OotodUe, who declares 
that be bas been restored to health and life hy It, and 
“wishes every poor creature laboring under disease could 
become acquainted with the Food," i* a* explicit in his 
thank* aa Lord Bteart dê Dec lea, M .jor-Oeeeral King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Stuart, Ac ,Ac ,Ac. Mr. J.8. New ton, 
of Plymouth, declares in the same effect “ For the la*t 
ten years I have been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headache*, 
nervousness, low spirits, eleeplessnews and delusions, snd 
swallowed an incredible amount of medicine without relief. 
I am happy to say that your Food ha* cured me.snd I am 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor many years 
pa*t.”

For sale in Caanfotera et le. 9d , 3s. 6«l., 5s. 8d., 13*. 9d.. 
27s. 6d., aod 4ie. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. 18 1»2 Granville «I.

Canada Land Company
r) INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 

TI A. Tea Canada Company would suggest to peities 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Weet 

ern Section of Canada offer* every Inducement for them 
to settle there, rather than that they should proceed to 
the United States. In Upper Canada they will find a most 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
he obtained upon easy term.* from tlie (iovcrnmtn ard 
Canada Company. 1 be great success which ha* attended 
Settlers in Upper Canada i* abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of the Farmers throughout tlie 
Country,:—by the succewt of many Native* of New

giU edges, suitable for. CHRISTj 
GIFTSihe Library.aud Drawing-Room. Among these 
are the foil wing :—
Abbott * Parental Duties. Mother at Hoaw, Every l>*y 

Duties, Child at Home, Corner Stone, Wav to do 
Good, Fireside Christian;

Boy's Own Book of Stories from History.
Boy (Tlie) Make# the Man . A Book of «arreti?es for 

Boy*. x
Book of Natural History, numerous engraving*. 

Discoveries of Modern Astronomy. By Professer O. M 
Mitchell.

Family Pictures from the Bible.
Farewell Gilt. /
Fan celt’s Christ Prec ious.
Gleaning* of Sacred Philosophy. 't.
Hand of God in History. *
Htimbold’t Travel* and Researches,
Keepsake (Tlie), crimson cloth.
Kind word* awaken kind Echoes, bcautiftal Front!»

Language of Flower*.
Mechanism of tlie Heavens, by Professor Olmsteed, 

Beautiful Steel frontispiece and vignette, 70 wood- 
cut*, and numerous Telescopic Views.

Pretty Poem* for Children, beautifully printed in fan
cy style, coloured Ac.

Pretty Tale* for Children , ditto ditto .
Robinson Crusoe, six beatitilu! Tinted Plate*.
Ruin* oi bacied and Historic Lands. Bcautiftii 81* 

Engravings and Maps
Season* of the Year, beautlftil steel engravings.
Seed Time aud Harvest, by the Rev W . K Twecdie. 
Stephen * Travels in Ihe Holy Land.
Stories from Church History
- 1 " —“e. (AnTodd's Student's Guide. (An invaluable Book for 

the Y'oung )
Voyages of Discoveries Round the Glebe, S steel en 

graving*, fancy cloth.
Watt’s Improvement of tlie lllpd,
Wfoe’s Young Men’s Couu*ellor.
Young Lady > C ounsellor.
Young Man * Own Book.
Minister and People, and the Sunny Side.
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Miw llulse.
Success in Lite, a Book for Young Men.
Bogetzky’s Golden Treasury.
The Sacred Gar laud.
The Story Book of Wonders, by Mrs. Sherwood.
The Storv Book of History, by ditto,»,
The Wide, Wide W orld, by Elizabeth W^therell 

Some small Books for Juvenile*
The above sold at very cheap rate* 

rCZ-We should lie glad to have a call from our friend* 
and other* at this Season. J lie abeve may be »afel^>ut
in tlie bauds of the young. Dec 1

vuuutij,,—uj tut buucti vi Iitmij tri» ui .v
*nri fertile rmtnirv af. Bnifi*wick and Nova Scotia who have nettled in many regions OÉ bceuillul ana leriile country, al Townships ;—and br the individual prtwre*e made by 

fordilliz ODDorlunitieS for leeilimate com-! several thousand*of people who have taken Land*fromlording opportunities for legitimate com 
mere* of indefiuiie extension. »•»« _ j • | the Company The Canada Company's Lands are off'er- 

1 Ills Sdfen- I ed by way of Lease for Ten Years; or for Sale Cash

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
WHEREAS, W.C. MOI It. In Ihe month of September 

last, caused to be published a certain notification ol 
solution of co-partnership ’’ (by mutual

turoua traveller explored the river N tger down U61A c*,s /—atm.,,.,■ -, ■ being done away with
Wlthlll forty Itlllee of 1 Ullbucioo. lie baa j Tlie Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are aboue

i i. ,, ______ i t , „ i. „ tbe Iuterert, at six per Cent., uuun tlte Cawh Wiceuflhethrown light on iliousauds ol mile» ol richy l» u. I'juni mo-1 uMh* Lot, wh«n Le»f*d, -, .vr—.,
fertile ami wooded country, watered by that , u, wtiitrt upon th* other,. t«/«

. .11 rfliUy. (bu. Two.ee Three Y fir. Hint IiiU.t le pu mingreat uream ; and upon tbe ivory, vegetable • - .......................... -
tallow, peppers, indigo, cotton, wood, palm 
oil, dye wood», timber wood», ekint, «ltd » 
great variety of produce, which invite the 
trade. To carry on thie trade in the vessels 
which navigate the river, it 1» neceveary to 
have black crew». The Loudoo Spectator 
remark», “ Ol course the free blsclt», edu
cated iu the West India trade, will become 
useful workmen iu penetrating the native 
land of their race. We tnu»t depend, at least 
for geueriiiou» to come, on Ihe black race 
to supply the bulk of the crews.”

A Gentle Word.
A gentle word!—whnt has it not wrought? IÎ has 

raised from darkness to light—from despair to hope— 
from poverty to wealth—from death to hfe. Thousands 
bave been reclaimed by kindness, who now would have 
been lost to happine**. Since the effects of kind and 
gentle words are so glorious, who but a brute will be VALIABLE FA Hi L Y fflEDICINKS
unkind and revengeful? A ÎBEÎ” 2? »Ur Ull>f,e Sareapwi//,6 Xi. Blood Put», aod Hobeneack'e Medicated Worm Sytup

jeet reeeivetl per the lades from Philadelphie, at Tey for* 
Dreg fit ore. Th# above Pill*, though receatly lairo-lured 
are unw well aad fevoerebly known throughout the Pro 
vioce; they are good et all time», end may »aieiy b# uaee 
by old aed yoeag, mal* and km*le, for clewaelt* th 
Stomach and Bowel», purifying ihe blood, and other fluid 
of tbe eytem. aad will be found beneficial ia Hee.forhe 
Cvetlveaeea, ladigeeuoo, Went of Appetite, Di»ee»e* o 
the Skin, Erupt too*. Billon» Complaluts, *e. Forty Pill* 
In each box, at la 3d each. Beware of io-âmitoo». Pro 
cure LEIDY’S, and be not peraonded to uke any vihrr 
ae a epuioue article he» been prepared and offer ed fo 
■ale.

Hobeneack’e Worm Syrnp I* afoo favourably knrwntn 
Ihl* community. Purely vegeieble, pleasant to the t»*ie 
certain in tie cure—anv child will take It. Price le 3d a 
bottle. For awlehy II. A. TAYLOR, sole agent tor Nova 
Scotia, at The Edinburgh Couth Lozenge Depot, No 84 
Rachviile Street, and by tub agente throughout tt c Pro 
vlnce. Alb. • ,-Bej i 30.

it>” (by mutual consent) of 
hereby notify all person* in- 
no such “ mutual cousent ”

' dissolution of co-partuershii 
MARY I. MOiK A BON. 1 ' 
drbtvd to the «aid firm, that 
wa* ever affirmed or acqaieucctl in by me ; therefore any 
party pnyiog to tbe mid W.C. Molli. I shall by law hold 
responsible to tbe Arm, which ha* never been di«eoived. 

Ihl* will be fully understood by tl.e said W. U. MOIK,

. but these payment# will free the Settler from fur 
th*.r Call», until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 
Term of Lease.

The Settler ha* secured to him the right of convertin 
hi* Least into a Freehold, and of course, slopping payment 
of further Renta, before the expiration of tlie Term, upon 
paying the purchase Money *i>vcitied in the Lease.

The Lessee baa thus guaranteed to Aim the entire benefit 
of hia Improvements and increased value ofthe Lxl.1. should 
he wish to purchase. But he may. if he please*, refute 
o call for tbe Freehold ; the option being completely with 
the Settler

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an
icipeted payment of tlie purchase Money for every unex- 

uired year of Lease, belore entering tbe tenth Year Tbe 
Les»ee ha* also secured to him the benefit ofthe Settler*
Saving’s Bank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da and Halifax present* facilities for cheap passage by 
the St. Lawrence to tbe upper Lakes, in the vicinity o 
valuable lands open for settler*.

Printed Tapers containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. E. Evan», Char
lottetown, T E. 1., ol whose permission tlie Company 
avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to him. a* a 
gentleman long resident in Went ern Cs 
w ill afford information reepec 
and upon Canada generally.

Comma*toner* ofthe Canada Company’s Office,
Toronto, C. W . April 6,1862. April 26

e to tbe Arm, which ha* never been di«*uived.
I be fully understood by ll.e eaid W. L\ MOIK, 

a* my Attorney i* instructed te enter an action for that 
unwarranted publication, he having since then refused Ye 
deliver up the Books ef the firm, by which it ia apparent 
be wished to ret me ol my righla.
December 2. MART I. MOIS

ngthe Company's Lands,

A harsh word for a gentle i 
Oh, this will never turn 

From his career, proud Folly’s son,
That he the truth discern.

If ye would win to Virtue’s track 
One who has strangely erred,

And bring him from his wanderings back, 
Speak not a bitter word.

Tears gushing from a grateful heart, 
llow freely do they flow,

When we our friendly aid impart,
To draw from vice lo wo.

They err, who read not Nature’s law,
Or reading, are misled—

And spurn the cords of lore to draw,
And uk reproach instead.

WESLEY/1 JT BOOK-ROOM.
JOSEPHUS, with 12 beautiful Tinted engravings. 

John*on’* Dictionary (email).
Walker's Dictivnary, key, aud Scripture Names, com

plete, bound 6*. 3d. and lo*.
Life of Sarah B. Judson, steel plates, fcc.
Ready Reckoner.
Watt’» Psalm* and Hyms, plain, roan and gill. 
Cobbeu’s Bible Reader « Hand Book, gilt.
Venn’s Complete Duty of Man.
Baxter's haint* Rest, gilt,
Elijah the Tishbite . zht, New Translation.
Henry'» Method of Prayer, gilt, 
hmith's Lectures for Young Men.
West's Sketches of We» ley an Preachers.
History of tbe World, by Dr. Barth 
Biblical Antiquities,by Dr. Kevin, 
fration's Rambles in Europe.
Hiatonr- ofthe Vandois Church.
Abbe Mary on Eloquence.
Dick’s Improvement of Society.
Porter on Revivals of Religion.
House’* Sketches for tlie Y oung.
( alvinistie Controversy . by Flak.
Jeak's Family Dévotion».
Illustrated Pilgrim’s Progress, gilt.
Powell s Apostolic Bncceseiou.
Benson's Commentary.
Sacred Harmony, harmonized and arranged with an 

accompaniment for the Organ or Pinno Forte, by 
Samuel Jackeou.

Pocket Bible, with marginal references.
December lti.

OUvejOil, end Burnins|Fluid.
T AS DING ex - Coral,” from Boom— 10 ea.ki Bore 
It tagVLDID jthMiQUVB OIL, I» Vend or defy 
Mid. for 8*1»by

IT. W. M. HABKIH0TUST.

-n* th. boot, h»nd m.» t. 1
Ainm . W oo-n of th, HIM,. 1, ,,,
Atm»,,.. *,th,xli.t. ,rr 11
An«Mot,- of th, t l.rt.tuit >1 im.tr.

Ihi forth. 1 .tih, 
l*o for I »tu.
I A* forth, t in-1.1.

Îô’îi'ui*.'"" •"•l *“*«nr of. to 
Anct‘1 w hluptr*.
Animal Life. ( 'urinettfo* Pf 
Appear*nrr *n.i Principle
IZ'rLnZZ'::w'1*" r'-1- **->

«-«t.
Rinne) * Theological t vilipend
Blind Man * Sou
Boatman'* Ikaughu-r. by Arthur "
Bran*w»-IV* Life.
Brigtitif»^»* and Beauty 
Bo^auky '» Golden Tnw*urv

Ansl.«r. of K.Ugtwu, soil AM:„u t., Ti.m 
CantMtr'i Memoirs.
Carwe ol th»* Earth .
China, by Molli met

Choie» Pleasure* of Youth.
Christianity T.*trd by mmt Mm 
Cfork#'* i Dr A ) Cotan.rutan < n OU ar.d NV*

Do .1.» v _ witi- U, Uf. u“ N” *"<—>t
V, Do A uc i.-iit leraotitv*
l fo*<-leader’■ Virv«ide 
Closing 8r»no* of Human Life.
Converted Jrwv*#
Cooper * i Mr* M ) Ijfe br Dr Clark,
Cnwel’e Wble Mrttonery, dwdgtwxl for th# u*r of

Bcho.4, a.,.i PamiltotTMap#, vhali,
and Flower*, gilt. j

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Drw Dtvp*. gilt.
Dmth B»d >crtw*. by P W Clark pi» 673 plain and ^i, 
Dfek s'Dr T..) Atmosphere

lh> do PhiliMophy of Rrligiun.
tfoddridgv s Life of Col <iardlu#r 
Doing Good, by Alim,
Dy ing Hour* of good and bed m#o run trusted 
Kariy IV» <1.
Edmond-on"* Hravenly World.

Ifo IVlMiovt-rumml
Kpforoptu* ■ life, i rclrhmtrd pupil of Anntuhwl by <*!, 
hthvmlgv on thr Merry of God.
Pablo* and Parable*, by Cnbblu 
Female Biography , Grin* of 
Fnnale Dead, roinpilrd by Allen 
Fletcher* Addiw* t«. Karm»t >orkcre.

Do CbiUtfon Pcrfertiou.
Ik» Life by ItciifKii
lk> Work* 8 to 4 vols pp
Do ( Mr*. Mary - Ulfe. by Muu.,

Golden City.
Good Health.
Gnmdfathrr Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Trutli* in simple Words.

; or th# Adopted Child 
Hannah‘w (Dr. J.) Study of Theology.
Harris's (l*r. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition )
Hodgson's Polity of Methodi»ui 
Herne* Introduction, (Abridged ) 12 mo pp 403 
Hoefotler ; or the Menuonite Hoy Cvureitrd.
Jay's Christian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto's Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court uf Persia.
Do. Lend of Prom for.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Saying* of Emineut Chi 
and of Noted" Infidels 

light in Dark Platen, by Neander. 
living Water*
Dindon in lit# Olden Time.
Dmgden'* I.lfe
Urngkiu s Nolee on the Gospel» and Questions (An exrel 

lent Work for nabhaUi tfrhooi Teste hers and Bible Ctoer
Magic, Pretended Miracles, Re.
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyn’s (Henry ) life.
Maxwell'* (lady) life.
McGregor Family 
Mt-Oweii on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark 
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism. Dr.lMxon on.
Mcthodi*in in Earnest 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Monnoufoni, by D. P. Kidder. (A good work for Ihe thaw! 
Mortimer's (Mr* ) Memoir*
Mother's Guide, by Mrs Bakewell
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (John) Journal 
Nethertoo, Frank ; or the Taliemen 
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton, (Mr Isaac) Life of 
Neein’g Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony'» Uinta.
“ Humphrey » Half Hours.

“ Pithy Paper»

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime ia Consumption.

\ GENTLEMAN ofthe neighboring city of Charles
town, who*# son we* considered in a bopelens state 

Irom the diseased condition of the teepiraiory apparel oe, 
wa* induced to edinlafoter Dr. Hi one’» Medicines. All 
ibe phowphate of lime procured at the ebope appeared to 
him to be imperfectly prepared—being corme and other- 
w me objet- lion able. A purer article wte prepared espe
cially for the occasion. reduced to an Impalpable powder, 
and len grain» weie administered three time» a day, loi 
lowed by a swallow ol Cod Liver Oil. No material 
change was discoverable In the patient for two weeks. 
Suddenly, aa U were, a fixed pain of longstanding In the 
cheai mon abated ; sleep became refreshing, ‘he appetite 
Improved, strength returned, and from being moved about 
the apartment reclined on an invalid chair, be ia now 
daily riding, on an ever-ge, ten mike, on horseback,lacing 
the wind end breasting ihe mid with impunity. This lea 
eynopwleof thecaae related by a grateful parent,who would 
be glad to have mher», under similar circumstance»,make 
an effort with the phosphate, combined with Coil Liter 
Oil—Boston Medical fe Surgical Journal, April, 1862.

The Phosphate of Lime, end Cod Liver Oir, lo be had 
pure at No. 1», Granville fiireet.

July »- ROBERT G PRARBR, Chemist.

I>o
Do
Do
Do

JOST & KNIGHT.
Have completed their Autumn and Wix- 

TKB Im-t-HTATioN from Great Brit
ain and the U. State*.

THEIR Stock campryea a complete assortment in 
tbe various oeecriptions of Silk, Cotton, and 
Woolkj» Staple and Fancy GOODS.

CARPETING, DRUGGETS, Rugs, Matts, &e. 
---------ALSO---------

American Grey and and White SHIRTING.
Colon FienueU, Blue Drill*, and Denims BAT- 
LNti, COTTON WICK, CovM Jo..., ; SATTIN- 
TTS, *c. <tc. Good CONGO TEA.
K7* wanted !—o»e thocmid y*bd» Guy

Country HOMliSTUN.
Kov 4. 8m No. * GntoTill» SV

OUiTs(Dr) I’hrietien I'huripW.
-- • K.rly IT*?
14 “ Heiigfou* Traiuing of Children.
44 44 Rcauurrc* and Duties of Yeung Men

Owefey’s,Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
1‘twpe at Nature.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Procrastination, by Mre. Pickard.
Polio* s t our* of Time 
yueatipn s on the New Testament.
Heniiulwenge* of tbe Went Indies.
Kfetunond's Life, by Wickeu*.
Roger a (lleetcr Ann) Life
Koetau’e Path made Plain ; or an explanation of three Ni 

sag* of .scripture too*l frequently quoted agate» 
Christian Perfection. J

Seville a Memoirs, by M eet. *
Penaee (the) N
Sherlock on tbe Keeumvtion, (» celebrated work.)
Sketches (Religious and I-itérai") ) for tlie Young
hmith's (George, Y 8. A., fcc ) hat red AuuaU.
health’» (John) Life, by Tirifey.
burner s Life
hUrriea on the Beatitude*
Muperannuate. Anecdote*, Incidente, fcc. br Ryder 
Sunbeam* and Mbadows, by Mise liulae.
Thayer*» (Mre.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trade*.
B alker’s (’omuanlon for the Afflicted. ( A valuable wmh.) 
Warning’* to Youth, by HouaUm.
Watson * (Jtkbard) Conversation*.

Do do Dictionary of the Bible'.
Do po Exposition.
Do do Life, by Jeckaoo.
Do do do hy W ickena.
Do do hennons.
Do do Theologies! Institute*. (Worthy of he

Ing in tlie hand» of every L'hrfetian Minister.)
Wesley ana , a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, ee 

leeted from the Writing* of Rev .1. Weeley ; end ae 
arn^ged as to form a minute Body of Diviuity 12 mo

Weslrv and hie Coadjutor*, hy the ltev W.C Larrabe», A 
M. 16 mo. 2 vois, pp 672. (A ron-ut wuik.)

Weeley Family, by Dr A Clarke
Wesley’, (Charier) Life, by Jacknun fito. pbtWO. f
Weeley** (John) tlirfotfou Perferttou. *

Do do Journal.
Do do I-rttwr*

*Do do Life, by WaUmn. ,
do do by Norria. >
do Notes ou the N T. Pearl Edition, 
do hermon*. f
do Work*. 8 vo. 7 vol», pp /V084 

Afoo on hand-Wesleyan Catechism* -Sabbath Frhon » 
Hymn Book»— Wesley’» Mymna-Hebbath Krhool Ubarfes- 
Itewards, fcc. fcc. fcc.

September »), 1862.

Wesleyan Day School
A CLASS for tlie instruction of Y'oung ladle* In AD 

GEBRA ARITHMETIC,aud ANALYSIS, lia* been 
formed in tlie Wealeyan Day School, commencing • 

Quarter after three r.m. Thie i* a favourable opportunity 
or young Ladies to acquire a knowledge of llurse subJ .cte 
from a competent Teacher. Oct 14.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Prorincittl Wetleynn i* one of the largest weekly 

pepere publiehed in the Ixiwer Province#, and it* ample 
columns will be well atored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, n* r Paper 
to the Fumily Cirelg. It ia flevoted to Religion; Litera
ture; Science; Education; Tetnpertince; Agricnitnre 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, Ac., &c 
Labour and thought will be expended on every iaaue (o 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation Is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loee. An earnest appeal » 
therefore, made to those who feel dcsirousof supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, snd 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Protisdol 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 

friend*. ».

Qy The terms are exceedingly low Ten tkiUxsgt 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the »d 
vance post-paid, can have tbe paper left at hia reDdey* 
n the City, or carefully mailed to hia address. Subscrip
tions are solicited with confidence ; as full value wili bl I 
given for tbe expenditure.

0^ No Subscriptions will be taken for a period le» 
ban six namths.

A D VEBTISEMENTS
The Provinrial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person# will find it to tb*if 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TERM»:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion,

44 each line above 12—(additional)
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rate*.

All advertisements not limited will be continued unt 
ordered out; and charged accordi gly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds ^ 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasons» 
terras. Person*, friendly to our undertaking toAUPP 7 
» large quantity of valuable reading matter at a

I * 
C I

low price, will assist us much, by giving us a 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill et » 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., $c., can be liad at short do 
tic#.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

Ing, fcc., done at this Office at moderate chargee.
tty Office one door Booth of th* Old Method*
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